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Stiff Civil R ights Rules Told
MIAMI (U P I) -  Althea fh a 

public hearlnc on the civil 
rights bill here Siturdajr drew 
spsrie attendance, federal 
leaden and expert* on the 
subject, had aome enlightening 
Information on wbat had bet
ter be don* to compljr.

The aeaalon w t i aponsored 
by the Florida Adviaory Com
mittee to the U. S. Commit- 
akm on Civil Right*.

Federal advltor Charlea E. 
Clark, of Washington, outlined, 
for example, stiff n ile i which 
must be followed to avoid dii- 
crlmiaation In employment.

Clark tiid  the rules will af
fect almost every business ol 
any consequence but to clear 
up certain misconceptions 
•bout the law, be said:

_ N o  quota system according 
to race la dealred or permitted.

—No one will be required to 
give preference to a worker 
olmply because he is a mem
ber of a minority group or 
race.

—There will be no federal 
Interference with any senior
ity system unless it Is bssed 
on discrimination.

Dr. James Wsrd, of the U. 
S. Public Health Service's At
lanta office, pointed out in a 
panel on medical services that 
Southern hospitals ire  In trou
ble If they don't change.

He said that virtually every 
hospital in the Southeast is in 
non-compliance with the new 
Civil Rights Act due to dis
crimination — both with pat
ient* and on the stiff.

The questions asked by the 
general public about non-dis
crimination against women in
cluded whether they can take 
longer rest periods and earlier 
retirement.

Clark reported that the aex 
was added to the discrimina
tory prohibitions at the urging 
of a House member who was 
trying to kill the bill. Its in
clusions, however, got the sup
port of most of the women *t- 
tending.

Hospital
Notes

MARCH IS, 1HU 
Admissions

William Oolle, T h o m a s  
Brewer, Hulda Kibbec, Glen 
OUnger, Patricia Itansbotlom, 
Essie Sessions, Eddie Lee 
Smjth, Manning Todd, Nellie 
Hagan, Sanford; Mabel Deui* 
ter, Matilda Yoder, Dellary; 
Eleanor Henry, Deltona; Nel
lie Jackson, Geneva; Kevin 
Sutherland. Mims.

Discharges
Fay Shupe ami baby boy, 

John llurgess. General Furl 
HI, Minnie Ruth Williams, 
Margaret Cross, Beverly 
Fleming and baby girl, Henry 
Jameson, Arrie B e n n e t t .  
Gwendolyn Miht^Te, Johnny 
Lee Knight, Margaret lleln 
buch, Mattie Credick, Lucille 
Long, Patricia Coyne, Sanford; 
Gastln Bridget, Deltona; Ote- 
ra Sides, Enterprise; Margot 
Patterson, Lake Mary; Mi
chael Shivers, Osteen.

MARCH 20, 1961 
Admissions

James Abney, Hattie Chan
dler, Francis Christian, Char- 
lea Davenport, Rita C. Glaser, 
Julia Hobbs, Larue K. Powell, 
Pauline Roberts, Kay Sbar- 
row, Abe Singleton Jr., Mary 
Love Smith, Sanfurd; Pamela 
Grant, Maitland.

Births
M “. and Mrs. Riley Henry, 

Sanford, a girl; Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Roberts, Sanford, a 
girl; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Grant, Maitland, a girl. 

Dlacharges
William Bolt*, T h o m a s  

Brewer, Edith Johnson, Mads- 
lens Craft, Wilma Pope, Can
dace Knight, Claude Denton, 
Ridncy C. Carr Jr., Edward 
Willlami, Blanche Richards, 
Glen Oiinger, Mildred Flem
ing, Sanford; Rebecca McCol- 
lotgh, Dei.and; Edythe Bruce, 
Lake Monroe; Kevin Suther
land, Mims.

Looking for something new 
In cookery T Don't mist the 
second annual Mr. snd Mrs. 
Creative Cooking School at 
tha Sanford Civic Centar, 
March SO. Sea and hear the 
JaUat In gooking with tha 
famoua Martha Logan, horns 
economist.

Funeral Notice

/  1 -

• t V O M r ,  W ILL IAM  THOMAS  
— runersl service* for Wtt- 
lisen Thomu Oauchf, 74. wbo 
41*4 rr ldsr .  were held st I f  
a. m. today ad Oramkow Fun- 
seal l u s t  with nev. Char
les B. H oar  offteUUn*. Bur
ial was In flrssnwood Cens 
ure, Apoplu. Orsnkow run-
oral Basse im share*
'

LINDA NOEL wan crowned ‘ ‘Cinderella, Queen 
of Hearts," at the 1965 Hcurt Fund nkato bene
fit at Metodee Rink Sunday. Out of n total of 
$1,052 raised, Miss Noel collected over $500 her
self. She is shown hero (le ft) as she was crown
ed by the former MIbs Darlene Roberts, 1964 
Queen, and Dr. Luis Perez, president of the 
Seminole-DeBary Heart Association.

New Slate Of Officers Named 
For DeBary Republican Club

A new slate of officers for 
the DeBary Republican Club 
was recommended by Howard 
Middleton, chairman of the 
nominating commit**1, at the 
group's March meeting held 
at the Community Center 
with the president, Glenn 
Smith, presiding.

Smith wan recommended 
for Another term as presi
dent. Other officers named 
were Kurt Merrill, first vice 
president; Albert D. Williame, 
second vice president; Virgin
ia Harrison, secretary; Mrs. 
L. Wind, treasurer; Mrs. Vio
la I.eone, financial secretary 
and Mrs Rratrirr Muller and 
Robert N. McGee, co-chairmen 
of the entertainment commit
tee.

Guest speaker for this 
month's meeting was Col. 
William W. Hague of Del.and 
who urged the lueinhera to 
•’wake up, take nothing for 
granted, and get busy on local 
levels to elect your candi
dates."

Mrs. I.eone presented five 
new members, Mr. and Mrs. 
Angel Diai, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Biachoff and Richard 
Poacher, who were welcomed 
by tha president.

Next meeting will be April 
19 at which time Glen Martin 
will discuss the tax situation 
and one of the county com
missioners will he present to 
talk aliout roads in the area. 
Lee Maxwell, president of the 
West Volusia Civic Federa

tion, will be Introduced by 
Merrill who also is president 
of the DeBary Civic Associa
tion. The public i» invited.

Beautification Objectives 
Outlined To Area Workers

Basle objectives of the 
Seminole County beautifies 
Uon committee as outlined to 
■ r e s  representatives by 
Chairman John Alexander in
cluded the following precepts:

Beautification of county and 
mtmicipil parks and recrea- 
Uon areas and all hlghwiy 
entries Into the county;

Tree planting program on 
major atrects and buainess 
ires ; v . _  _

Encouragement of beautifl- 
cation projecti by property 
ownera in commercial and 
residential areas;

Continuing long-range co
ordinated program through 
the county-wide beautification 
committee.

Alexander pointed out that 
area representatives should 
establish local beautification 
subcommittees to approve lo
cal programs, secure local 
support and establish local 
campaigns for plants and 
funds.

Ail beautification d e s i g n  
plans on hlghwayi or county- 
wide programs should be sub
mitted to the planning com
mittee for approval, he said. 
Head of the planning commit
tee is A. L. Wilson of Sanford 
and members are Vernon 
Dunn of Prairie Lake; John 
Bethea of Forest City; Mrs. 
D. K. Dorman; Mrs. Fred 
Ganas and Mrs. Charles Flow
ers, all of Sanford.

All a r e a  representatives 
were advised to suhmit re
quest for SRD design plans 
and assistance through the 
planning committee. Mainten
ance agreements with munici

pal, county or civic group* 
for specific areas must be 
completed before planting be
gins.

Alexander cautioned that 
plantings on highway* or lao- 
iatod places should be kept 
simple for low maintenance 
and theft hasard, but those in 
municipalities might be more 
involved since hazards would 
be lessened.

The chairman told the com
mittee that,the SRD is prepar-_ 
lng coordinated design plans 
for (he following areas;

Interchange area at 1-4 and 
IIwy. 17-92; lakefront Boule
vard on Hwy. 17-92; first north 
and south Islands at SR 434 
and Hwy. 17-92; first north 
and south islands at SR 436 
and Hwy. 17-92; first island 
north of Orange County line 
on Hwy. 17-92; interchange 
area at 1-4 and SR 436.

Wm. T . Gaughf 
Succumbs A t 74

William Thomas Gaughf, 74, 
of 2800 Magnolia Avenue, died 
Friday in a DeLand nursing 
home following a long Illness.

A native of Jackson, Miss., 
he moved to Sanford 17 years 
ago. He was a retired farmer, 
a veteran of World War I. and 
a member of Christ Methodist 
Church.

Survivors are his wife, Mra. 
Annie Mae Gaughf, of San
ford; two daughters, Mrs, El- 
dridge Thompson, of Myrtle 
Beach, S. C., and Mrs. Louie 
Alligood, of Apopka; a sister, 
Mrs. T, C. Schilling, of Jack- 
son, and six grandchildren.

Gramkcrw Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements.

Jack Welch Dies 
At Enterprise

Jack Welch, resident of En 
terprise for the past several 
years, died March 15.

Local survivors are his wife 
and three sons, James, Jackie 
and Larry, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Margaret Ray.

Burial was in Alabama.

The second annual Mr. ami 
Mrs. Creative Cooking School 
under the direction of the 
Seminole County Extension 
Service will lie March 30 at 
the Sanford Civic Center. Re
cipes for all ngci 8-80 will be 
featured.

Legal Notice
n o t i c k  o k  i x t k x t i o n  t o
K A ie  LOCAL LK.Oiei.ATIOT 

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCKHN: 
Notice le hereby given of In

tention lo apply to the 1M4 
aenilua « t  ihe Florida Lttfela- 
lure (or Ihe psietna of en act 
authorising and dlrecUhS tha 
Trueteea of the Internet Im
provement Kund of the Slate 
of Klortdo to convoy portion# 
of tho bottom of Lak* Mooroo 
to ellhor tho City of Senford. 
Klortdo or Betotnolo County, 
Klortdo, for uee hr ouch fov- 
ornmonlol autborlttee for ■ pub- 
Ha purpose, which eeld publlo 
porpooo ohell bo dolormlned by 
ouch governmental Authority, 
provided, however, that no 
eueh conveyance ehall affect 
tho righto of a  riparian own
er; ta provide an effective 
date; to ootablleh conetdora- 
tlon for ouch conveyance. 
Publish March It, l » l i  
COH-1M •

THOUSANDS of pancnken were nerved hot off 
the griddle to over 1,000 dineru ul the Ki wants 
annual puncuke uupper und auction at the Civic 
Center Saturday. J. C. Davis (right), Dr. John 
Wilson (le ft) and other Kiwanians "kept 'em 
coming" all evening. Asaisting the Kiwanians 
were members of the Seminole High School Key 
Club. (Herald Photo)

Charles Thomas 
O ff To V iet Nam

Charles E. Thomas, local 
man with a highly colorful 
military history, has left on a 
secret mission to South Viet 
Nam as a military advisor in 
civilian capacity.

Thomas, who srrvrd as a 
Marinr Corps sergeant In the 
Korean conflict, received the 
Silver Star, three Purple 
Hearts, and the Iironrc Star 
with combat "V "  during his 
two years with a line com
pany tn the First Marine Di
vision.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas and 
three children reside at 610 
Osceola Drive.

BACKACHE&
T fk K in M  6IC0HM6Y TO 
iC fiJlUN KIDNIY irritation
Aflax 91. to m ifR  Kldnty »r U tddtr Ip- 
rtUUon* dfftdl tv lc « is  miny womm m  
min And pity make you tense And ner tout 
Dora too frequent. burning or llcftln f 
urination both day &nd nig hi Accandtr- 
llr. Feu tn*r Iota alcrp and Rulftr front 
H iadithn  B iclachti and f*«) old. tired. 
d*ipr*»i*4, In tuch irrl'Utlnn, CYOTEX 
Mutually brlnii H it. r»ltaln§ comfort by 
curbing irrltaUnt germ* lit atronv, acid 
urina and by anal|»ti« nata relief 0*1 
C Y IT IX  at iru iiu u . faal bailor fatl

Legal Notice
t\ Tit K. Cint I IT f l l lT IT  IN 
AM I Kt>li ILM IM ILK  lU l 'S -  
TT, KLnillMA 
NO. l IT4A
Til K W IM .tA M sm m m i HAV- 
INUM Ha n k , a l-ankliix cor
poration o f tha hlala o f New 
York,

Plaintiff,
va
KK.XNr.TH LKOX COMKET and 
DONNA II COHKKT. hi* w1 If*.

Dcfao-lajtl*. 
hOTH'K OK M  IT

m i :  o t a t i ; o r  r i .o iu i iA
TO, Donna II Co*k*y

*7 Klv»r*ida. Houta t. 
Cannot, California 
Kannath t,*on Co*k*y,
I I  nlvaraldt, Hauls l, 
Carmel, California 

You ora hdrahy notlflv.1 that 
a *ult ha* l.crn filed against 
you In Ih- above entitled cau*», 
and lhal you are required ta 
file your answer with the Clerk 
o f thli  Court and to eerve a 
copy thereof upon Ihe plain
t i f f  or ptalnlltro atturneya, 
whose name and addreea I* 
JenntnK*. Walla, Clarka and 
Hamilton. 1100 ilarnelt Nation
al Bank Uulldlng. Jackeonvill* 
I. Florida, nod Icier than April 
*, ISSt, I f  you fall to do ao a 
decree pro eonfeeeo wilt bo en
tered again*! you for tha re
lie f  demanded In tho complaint. 
Thlo  suit la lo foroelnaa A 
mortsAio. Tha real property 
proceeded again*! lo:

lo t  I* SOUTH PINE- 
CRKRT. Third Addition, a 
• uhdlvltlon. according to A 
pi At thereof recorded In 
Plat Hook 11, payee dl and 
SI of :he Publlo Records 
of Seminole County, Flor
ida.

WITNESS my hand and tho 
eeol of cold Court nt Sanford, 
Klorldn. thlo Silk day of Feb
ruary. 1111.
(HEAL)

Arthur U. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clark o f  tho Clrcalt Court 
By; Elloahoth Bruenahaa 
Deputy c lerk

Publish Hat. 1, A H. ISM 
CDJC-8

BIG STOCK REDUCTION

S A L E
NOW IN PROGRESS I

C O M P LET E  BEDROOM  S U IT E

$1 6 8
Includes Bookcase Bed, 
Double Dresaer, Large 
Roomy Chest, Matching 
Boxspring and Innerspring 
Mattress.

EA8Y
TERMS

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

M A T H E R  of- Sanford
SHOP IN  A IR  CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 E. 1st ST. 322*0963

M M M

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

m i
*  M ON. *  TUES. ★  W ED .

25th & Park, Sanford
FRESH “ 100% PURE"

GROUND “ARM O UR  STAR”
A LL  MEAT

WIENERS

“ EVERFRESH^

•  H O T DOG
OR

•  H AM BURGER  
BUNS

2  T  3 9 '

“C O PELA ND ”
•  Bolngnn • Pickle-Pimcnto 

• Olive • Liver-Cheese

“ FRENCH’S"

M U S T A R D

2
25c

6 OZ. 
JARS

"CHICKEN OF THE SEA"

•  LIGHT MEAT • CHUNK STYLE

TUNA
n o . y2

C AN

Limit: 2 With Your 13 Or More Food Order, l ’ lca*e.

“NABISCO” PREM IUM

S A LTIN ES
LB.

PKG.

Limit: fine With Your 13 Or Mora Fond Order, ricaac.

“BEECH -NUT” STR AINED

B A B Y  FO O D  10 = 79
“M INUTE  M A ID ” FROZEN

O R A N G E JUICE 5 -  97
P EP S I  COLA

C T N . O F  6
LIM IT  1 WITH (3.00 FOOD ORDER

LEMONS
DOZ.

FRESH CRISP

CARROTS
CELLO

BAG

‘BLEACH PACKETS’

ACTION
REG.

PKG. 4 1

“ A IR  DEODORANT"

FLORIENT
7 OZ. 
CAN 4 9

"CASHMERE BOUQUET
REG.
BARS 36c s  51

100 EXTRA
With Thla 

Coupon A  Tho 
Furchata Of 

•'C*nt«r“
HAM 
8LICB
Lb. Tic _____

Coupon Good A t “TH R IF TW A Y " 
Only Thru ffad m f i y, March 24-

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA 
With Thla 

Coupon 4  Tho 
Purrhioo Of 
"Bara La*"

Apple *N Bpic#
CAKE _________________

14 o*. each 71c
Coupon Good A t ‘ ‘TH R IFTW AY ’* 
Only Thrn Wcdneaday, March 24.

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

50 EXTRA
With Thla 

Coupon a  Tha 
Furrhaa* Of 

••Lliilon"
INSTAN T

TEA  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2 Os. Jar 8Sc

I Coupon Good A t “TU R IF TW A Y - 
I Only Thru Wtdnaaday. March 24-

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

/ : ,
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Space Twins Pave W ay To Moon

V

c  l O 0 ^

The Florida Medical Asso
ciation and the Florida Med

ic a l Foundation announces the 
*  establishment of an annual 

$1,000 medical scholarship to 
be awarded the high school 
student winning th f associa
tion's first place senior prire 
al the State Science Fair. The 
scholarship will he presented 
the first time April 3 in the 
10th annual State Science Fair 

®  at Orlando,
• • #

It looked almost like Christ
inas when Casselberry held 
open house for its new city 
offices the other day. There 
was green misting on the 
cake and red punch.

4  *  4

Hacklcy School boys braved 
800 Sunday’s cool wcathrr by 

practicing tennis, baseball 
and golf.

4  4  4

A group from St. Luke's 
Church in Oviedo toured the 
offices of the Southern Bell 
Telephone Company here to
day.

4  4  t 4

^  A rain-soaked young man 
w  came into (he Sanford police 

station Saturday and asked 
“ Is it tme if I don't get a 
license plate today I II have to 
wait unlit next year?”  When 
informed that he could buy his 
license tag Monday if he 
wished, he muttered: “ Man, 
and I had to get out on a day 
like this.’ ’

Speaking of Saturday s tain 
and wind, it was strong 
enough to tear loose a sail boat 
from it* mooring* on the lake 
and crash it against the sea 
w all.

4 * 4

A lady keeps railing the po 
police to complain aiiout a 
crowing rooster. Apparently 
there is no law against haung 
a pet chicken.

* • 4

What popular Lake Mart 
riMaff cattoe4l was caught 
upriver recently without a 
single slice of bread to wrap 
around all tile sandwich mak
ings she brought along? Ini 
lints of the frustrated lunch 

_ cr, we understand, are M. K 
0  . . .

Engraved invitations have 
gone nut from the Seminole 
High School Diversified Co
operative Club to the annual 
employer - employee banquet 
staled for 7 15 p m April fi in 
the student lounge. Till* is a 
group of students who with 
the cooperation of local bust 

f f  nrsstnen and firms, work hall 
a day and go to school Each 
year the students fele their 
employers with a dinner, in
appreciation.

• • ••I
All majorettes, both lormer 

and present, are invited to a 
reception Thursday, March 
25. from 7:30 to 9 30 at the 
home of Sylvia Williams, 1920 

1  Park Avenue The honor guest
is Mrs. Mcrl Smith, twirling 
instructor at SHS for the past 
ten years, who is leaving the 
area. Those planning to at
tend. kindly call 322-6402.

•  4 4
■V

The Seminole County Hu
mane Society will meet Thurs
day al 7:30 p m. In the coun 

^  ty commission room at the
"  court house. On the agenda is

a discussion of plans for Un- 
future as well as a review of 
past accomplishments,

• • •
Today is the birthday of sev

eral well-known men in our 
town. Among them are Char 

i Morrison. PH man; Neal 
irmer, real estate dealer;- 
*v, John Hire* of Grace 
elhodiat Church; Al Mur 
n, (not the bartender, Uie 
rber) and H. W. Coodspecd. 
irtyd railroad man. Happy 
rthday and many happy re
nts to all you fellas.

• • •
Most people describe as 
strsvsgsnce" the way other 
ople spend their money, 
ys Lion Bill MacLauchlin.I /

Seminole County 4 4 4 * on the S t  Johns River 4 4 4 4 “The Nile of America”

Ullu> ^ m tfu r ii ib r a l i i i
*  Phone 322-2611 Zip Code 32771 #

W EATHER: Partly cloudy, mild thru Wednesday, hinh in low 80?; low tonight in 60s.
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Lakefront Project Moves Forward
Financing 
Feasible, 
Council Told

Sanford's waterfront deve- 
lopment project moved two 
important steps forward Mon
day evening.

City Commissioners were 
told that the financing is feas
ible and that the silt on the 
lake bottom is well within the 
bound* of earlier studios made 
by engineers and by City Man
ager W. E. Knowles.

Loomis Leedy, fiscal agent 
for the municipality, reported 
on a million dollar bond issue 
suggested earlier by the City 
l ather* lie *aut with the sup 
port of the franchise funds and 
the utilities tax the bonds 
would sell readily and “ at a 
very favorable rate "  While 
the added collateral provided 
through the utilities tax is not 
essential, he added, it is “ good 
procedure1' to include it in 
order to reduce the interest 
rate.

City Manager W -E Know
les told Uie group ihat lhe re 
port «if the survey of the hot-

n ow  A ...
BRIEFS

Maybe Today
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 

Gov. Hayden Hums promised 
to name today or Wednesday 
the members of hi* nrw uni
versity Board of Regent*.

Criticism
LONDON (UPI> — Ameri

can use of nausea gas in
South Viet Nam drew sharp 
criticism today from the Com
munist and non-Communist 
va in I it alike.

Jealousy
ORLANDO (U P !) — Police 

official* tentatively r u l e d  
jealousy ns the motive for 
ivui mothers and a suicide in 
a wild shooting spree by a 
Cape Kennedy engineer here 
Sunday night.

Leave Boat
MIAMI l l ' I ’ lt Six peo

ple abandoned a tented cabin 
cruiser at sea Monday night 
when the boat appeared to be 
low on fuel. The Coast Guard 
started a searrli today for the 
boat utin It uni still believed

TARGET AREA —  Plans for the flight of the 
two-nian Gemini capsule called for a final 
touch-down near (Irand Turk Island in the Ba- 
hantas. Recovery ships cruised the entire or
bit path.

Astronauts' Families 
Watch On Television

SEA BROOK. Tex (I I’ ll — The Votings planned to rc 
Young Scott and Mark this mam in their home in the

Council 'Cool' 
On TV Antenna 
Franchise Bid

Gus,
Way

John Open 
For Future

CAPE KENNEDY (U P I) — .Astronauts Vir$?il 
P. (Gus) Grissom and John W. Young landed safely 
in the water nt 2:20 p.m. (EST). Rescue craft— air 
and surface— were cn route to pick them and their 
capsule out of the water.

Grissom and Young fired their reverse rockets 
at 1:57 p.m. (EST) and

Presentation of a formal ap
plication for a community an
tenna television franchise in 
Sanford was made to City 
Commissioners Monday by the 
Jcrrold Electronics Corpora-( 
tion but commissioners ex
pressed little interest in this 
or any other CATV proposal*. 1 

Officials of the Jcrrold Cor
poration told the commission 
they are the best qualified to n).| 
render the service, by reason 
of their experience and sales 
record.

They pointed out that they 
would tiring in TV channels 3,
8 and 13 in addition to eight 
FM stereo radio stations 

They added that the CATV

l i f g a n  thoir-rctum to 
earth after a three-orbit 
76,000 m i l e  v o y a g e  
through space.

Grissom swung the capsule 
around—Hunt end forward— 
and fired the four reverse 
rocket* m rapid succession as 
the Gemini 3 craft passed 
over the roast o f Southern 
California.

Nestled in their 7,000-pound 
Grmini 3 cabin, America’* 
first two-man spare, team 
soared into the skies at 0:24 
a.in. (EST), only 24 minutes 
behind schedule. They were 
scheduled to land in the At
lantic atwut 2:07 p.m. (EST). 
They began their third and 
final orbit at 12:34 p.m. 
I EST).

At 10:57 a.m. (E ST ) white 
flying over Texaa tn their 
first circuit, the space twins 
changed the shape of their 
ortilt, Al the time their flight 
path ranged from 100 to 142 

alwve the earth.
H)S MILE RANGE

After firing some small rock
et thruster* aboard tbetr craft, 
their orbital path was more 
nearly circular, ranging in al
titude from 97 to 105 miles.

Then, two hours and 20 min
, , , . . . . . .  . . „ utes after lift off a* they soarservice would lie provided free . . . .  , .

, , , , ed over the Indian Ocean halfto public, private and paro- . ,
i , .. „  . ........... . , ,, wav through their second tripdual schools, municipal fact- '  . . .

around the earth, Gnsson
steered the spacecraft tn a

tom of Lake Monroe in Uie 
vicinity of the proposed site 
of the Riverport was in his 
hand*

He said th.it all finding* 
were well within the toler 
anres that he had anticipated 
in his earlier forecast* This 
hr pointed out. meant that the 
expense of dredging the "i* 
land" site of some 13 to 15 
acres would fall within the 
estimates on which the ait mm 

i istration was proceeding 
1‘nmmisMoncr Earl 111isgin 

hnlhatn asked l.eedy, • Do you 
then, believe that this is fin 
aneially feasiblle?''

Leedy'* “ Yes, 1 do”  prompt
ed the commissioner to say 
“ That's all ! want to know, 
let's  go. What is the next 
Step-’ ’’

It is possible that the Com 
mission will hear additional 
pertinent facts from an rngi 
neering firm today

Knowles indicated that Ihr 
next steps toward bringing ihr 
lakefront development pro
ject closer to reality I* a three- 
part program involving the *e 
curing of private capital tor 
leases, proceeding with pro 
fesstonal engineering servire* 
and preparing the revrnue 
certificates for sale.

Crowing
Bugs

Rooster 
Council

An itinerant rooster that 
erows from 4 to 7 a. m. every 
morning brought a complaint 
to City Commissioners Monday 
f om Mrs Mary McMahon, of 
309 South Park Avenue, who 
declared she has been ''dis
criminated against.”

Mrs. McMahon told comm
issioners she had complained 
repeatedly to City Manager W. 
E. Knowles and to the police

dulling in Ihr ocean.

March On
EN lt<»UTK FROM SELMA 

Tn MONTGOMERY. A l a ,  
11 I’ l l -- Three-hundred civil 
light* demonstrators cloaked 
m home-made ponchos trudg- 
eU Oirough the rain today on 
the thud leg of then historic 
march oil Montgomery,

Third Attack
SAiciuN d T h  — r.s .

and South Viidrimiu^r 
|dnri<*A ii(tinhi’d and «traf<‘d 
military inntnllMtinnn nnd con
voys in Communist North 
Vii't Nam today. It wim the 
third Httack ngMin*t the t'om- 
ntuniat north tins vtei'k

Heavy Seas
ST. PETERSBURG (U P I) 

— Strong winds and h#»avy 
sms pushed vrasrla far to tin* 
smith and wrst in the iVnsa 
tola to St. |*i irrshui g s a i l  
host rare and a» n rrmlt. 
threa vessel* still to-rr at ***s 
today,

‘Most Critical*
WASHINGTON I l 'P I )  —

The director of civil worki 
for the U S < orps of Engl 
m en said Kloiida is among 
t tn- “ moat, critical’ ’ mens 
scheduled fur $3 billion in wa
ter work* project* around the 
nation.

sum counted down together, 
“ three, two. one . . . ignition, ’ 
and then watched tlnir dad 
soar into space atop Ilia Titan 
rocket.

The families of Aslionsiits 
Virgil M iii'l Grissom and 
John Young watched on tele 
vision.

Betty Grissom, who has 
been through it before, and 

I Barbara Young kept their 
emotions to themselves But 
the children were excited 
They stayed home I r u m 
school for the occasion 

.Mrs Grissom sat in a cuui It 
in the living room wllh Tttiily 
Cooper, wile of Asti on.oit 
Gordon Cooper, and a rieigli 
bor, Mrs. Jerry Hammock 
She made no comment a* the 
rocket blasted off in a cloud 
of reddish-Innw n smoke 

Maid Mrs Young:
" I ’m deliriously happy 
The^Young children, band),' 

eight, and John, six, were up 
bright and early for the lug 
day There were four tele 
vision sets in the Young home 

Thr children sat on the arm 
of Mrs. Young’s chair to 
watch.

“ Is that daddy? Is that dad 
dy?" little John asked.

More Yet?
ItAGl'-SA, Sicily (U P I) — 

When Ro«aria Arrabito, 41. 
gave both to hrr 18th child 
husband Giovanni announced 
happily, ’’ we waul six more.”

quiet College Park residential 
area here until alter the re
covery of the capsule and the 
astronauts Is accomplished

A tew persons stopped by 
outside the house this morn- 
ng. hut only one ti-dlnr cn 

tend Orlando Major Robert 
t art stopped by and chatted 
briefly uith the Youngs.

Uill'ide the home, television 
cameras were set up in pre 
pa ration for statements later 
in the day and newsmen wall
ed

the Youngs chose fo remain 
here -it I tie i r home for the 
launch de'pifc Hie fact ih< 
l.n.lu ll site al Cape Kennedy 
is Ic's Ilian So miles away.

JACKSONVILLE (C PU  -  
Mr and Mrs. It A White 
w.Itched their son in law. As 
Iron.rut John It Young, lin’d 
min orbit today and Mr* 
White commented, There 
John * doing just what he's al
ways wanted."

Tile Whiles, whose datigh 
ter Barbara, married Young 
m 1955. watched the Gemini 
shut on trlr vision at their 
home

Mr* White said she was 
calm because Young had been 
a Navy lest pilot la'fore In- 
coming .in astronaut and test 
piloting i* what von might call 
a hurardotr* oceupalioh."

schools, municipal faci
lities and hospitals as well as 
closed circuit television broad- 
ra*ts tn riv ic and charitable 
or g.im/aiinns.

was steerable to a limited ex ' 
tent but only during it* descent 
into the atmosphere for a 
landing.

This'fs a far ery from forc
ing a spacecraft, hurtling at 
17,500 miles an hour, tn 
change its orbital path in 
flight. Gemini 3 accomplish
ed this.

Over Texas. Grissom used 
his on-board rockets to force 
the capsule from a patli rang
ing from loo to Its miles in 
altitude to a new path rang
ing from 97 to 105 miles.

Officials proclaimed this a 
“ truly historic maneuver."

As planned, the pioneering 
U. S. astronauts descended in
to the Atlantic about 70 miles 
northeast of Grand Turk Is
land in the British West Indies 
about,4 hours and 50 minutes 
after liftoff.

It was a textbook count
down. From the start the pilots 
were pronounced In “ great" 
condition, Spacecraft and roc
ket were “ go,"

As the 7,000 pound spacecraft 
w-ent into orbit, President 
Johnson was watching on tele
vision at the White House and 
Vice President Hubert 11. 
Humphrey was listening to the 
rapid fire sequence of broad
cast events at the Cape.

The word that Gemini 3 had 
achieved its planned Bight 
path w as relayed by Paul Han

different dimension — to left ey t NASA official who was

rent or lease television sets. 
Connection charge maximum* 
would be about $25 with a $5 
a month service charge The 
citv would benefit by a re
venue of six percent of gross 
monthly receipts.

"We provide a free seven 
da* Inal and if the customer 
does nut like Hie service, ho 
does not have to sign the con- 
Iract," company official* said, 

Commissioner* were mvitied 
to tour facilities at Melbourne, 
Eau Gallir and Ormond Reach 

Later commissioners voted 
that all CVTV companies lie 
informed that “ we have not 
heard any d e m a n d  or 
wiled any public interest in 
community antenna service, 
see no real need or desire (or 
Ibis servire ami are not in- 
terevted in any CATV fran 
rhises at this time "  Motion 
was made by Earl Higginbo
tham and seconded by M I. 
R a born

Attorney Wins 
State Position

and right.
These maneuvers had the ef 

feet of changing live space
craft's landing spot 30 to 40 
mfles north of where it would 
have been otherwise. Both 
steering maneuvers were sur 
resslul and one official called 
it a "truly historic maneuver."

A spokesman for the Nation 
at Aeronautics and Spare Ad
ministration (NASA) said the 
agency was “ very pleased 
with the operation of the man
euvering system "  He dr*- 
crihed it as "absolutely es 
seiiii.il lo future 
maneuvers" In which Gemini 
spacecraft will meet and cou
ple with a rocket in orbit. 

LOOKED l i k e  s t a r

The two-man Gemini—3 cap 
sole rose (rum I'ad 19 at this 
spaceport atop a Titan 2 roc 
kel which lieichcd reddish 
brown smoke from Its twin 
engines generating 43o.(*X) 
(■uinds of fhrust.

!t rose into the sky on a 
pink rolumh of flame and (ad 
ml to a hrlghl star like point 
as Gemini hurtled toward or 
tut

Virgil Grissom

John Young

acting as “ the voice ot Gem 
im" at the Cape Kennedy con
trol center.

"The capsule Is in orbit." 
Haney said. “ He's in excellent 
shape at this point over tlrr- 
muda.'*

\t that moment the craft 
was hurtling through space at 
aland 17,500 miles an hour 
Everything had gone accord 
ing lo plan. The first and se 
cond stage..* ot Ih* Titan 2 roc
ket had fallen away, leaving 
the tittle cabin on its own. 

Gemini 3 passed its Initial 
rendeivous hur'||ex safely —the moment 

after launch when aerndynn 
mic forces would tear It to 
pieces if it was vulnerable, 
tlvc moment when It would fail 
to go in orbit if its speed were 
too little—and soared screnly 
into an orbit ear Tying it some 
150 miles high at the outset.

Ostling Named

ORLANDO ( U P I) _  The 
father and *!pp mother of A*
Ironaut John Young rrmaim-t:
in semi-seclusion here today —-----------------
keeping tali* on the orbital ,
flight of the Gemini-Thrue S l lO r i l  I I ) l l * S  
space capsule flown by Virgil lit NNM  l. 1 I l l ' l l  Flag 
Grissom and Young. l<-> ('iiunly .Sheriff Homer

Thr father, William Young. Ilionks, •>!, died today of u
took the day off from work at 
a citrus co-operative at near
by Plymouth lo follow thp pro
gress ot Uie flight on televis
ion.

tit-sill attack while <<n duty. 
Brooks, who had been sheriff 
here fur eight years, was 
elected to a thud term lust 
Novrmhci.

perfect. Al one point it became 
necessary to lighten a fitting 
when a leak devrloj>ed In a 
rocket nxldllrr line This ar 
compllshed, the launch came 
oft only 21 minutes later Ulan 
scheduled.

Building up sjsced as it rose, 
the spacecraft went into orbit 
over Bermuda at a speed of 
about 17.500 miles an hour.

The initial flight path rang
ed from a low point of too 
milt, exactly as planned, to a 

Colling will continue in Ins hi„ h [)0lnl of U2 ml)M< eighl

AVON PARK fU l’ l )  — Dr. 
Ilurtnn C. Ostling, of Avon 
Park, ha* been elected chair
man of llie state alcoholic re
habilitation program ndviaury 

’I tie countdown was almost [ council, replacing Hugh l.alor.

Foundling 
Is Gemini

rrrrsRUHGH tu rn  —
Nurses al .Magee Hospital 
honored today's G e m i n i  
space shot in a unique man
ner.

When a nrw born glrL 
found abandoned In a city 
sewer, was brought Into the 
hospital's emergency room 
Ihr n u r s e s  Immediately 
namrd the child "G e m in i . "

Gemini weighed in al 
alxiut 7's pounds and a i l  
rrpmlrd In good condition.

The thlld was found in tha 
city sewer by construction 
worker Al Plern of Connell** 
vltir, aimiit an hour beforn 
the Gemini liftoff at Cap* 
Kennedy.

Lee Jay Colling, president ot 
the Orange County Bar Asso 
nation, ha* Iwrn appointed a 
>porliil assistant attorney gen 
era! by Ally Gen Karl Fair- 
cloth al lallahasxce

Fair cloth said Colling * dill 
les would tie to assist his of 
flee in legal matters arising 
in Uie four county area ot Or 
ange. Osceola, Seminole and 
Brevard

private law practice in 
Undo and Alorritt Island.

Or

County Balks On Altamonte Plea
Seminole County Board of 

Commissioners today balked 
department about the rooster  ̂ #( lindrrtai(jnj. joint maintrn

anrr of SR 427 in Altamontewhich struts around in an al
ley behind hrr apartment house 
and makes so much noise her 
tenants have moved out.

Knowles yaid the dog ward
en had been sent to apprehend 
live rooster, but could not find 
him. Police Chief Roy Wil
liams said that his men have 
checked out the - complaints 
each time and last Saturday 
believed that they had shot 
the rooster.'

Mrs. McMahon said that af
ter the shooting she had not 
heard the rooster for a couple 
of days but “ now be is back 
again."

Springs.
Tlic town of Altamonte 

Spring* had requested that 
the county share in upkeep of 
the road, Sand lord Avenue 
from First Street to Magnolia, 
as part of it Be* in the coun
ty and part in the city.

Commissioner W. Lawrence 
Swotford's motion for the 
county lo join in the road's 
maintenance failed to get a 
second. However, the com
missioners did not flatly re
ject the plan. They took the 
matter under adviacyicol.

The Liard also delayed ac
tion on an appeal by 18 per 
sons protesting the building 
of a dog kennel on property 
oil Long wood .Markham Road 
cast of 1-4.

Three residents of the area 
spoke in opposition lo the ken
nel and an appeal prtition 
was presented the board.

Dr. Lewis L. Kline plans to 
build a 20 run kennel for Ger
man abort-haired pointers on 
a 35-acre tract of land he 
owns in the area.

Gordon Frederick, attorney 
for Kline, asked the commly- 
ilonert to attirra action by 
the board of adjustment in 
permitting. Uie kennel.

The board tabled action un
til its next meeting, April 11

Ttiq board also set April 13 
tor a reconsideration bearing 
on a denial ot a toning change 
to liufoid Reams in Hilltop 
Estates. 'Hie toning adjust
ment apparently would permit 
horses to be stabled in the 
area.

Norman fluke, president of 
English Estates Association, 
appeared before the commis
sion to request, school tunc 
signs around English Estates 
Elementary School, the erec
tion of more stop signs on Ox
ford and Derbyahira Roads 
and the fill-in of Oxford ditch.

Commissioner Lee Gary and

the county r«ad department 
were requested to make a traf
fic flow atudy lo see if more 
stop signs arc warranted and 
to check on the school toning 
and other matter*.

The board of commissioners 
also voted to reconsider a 
previous plan to sell county- 
owned properly near Sand 
Lake Road on the advice of 
County Attorney Harold John
son.

Johnson advised the com
missioners that the property 
once was listed as a cemetery 
on the lax rolls. He said R 
would not be advisable to, sell 
the lsnd U it was used as a 
cemetery and bodifa renuin 
on the property,

miles under Uie pre planned 
orbit. _

The word from both space
craft and pilots was that thay 
were in "excellent" condition.

Underscoring this, Grissom 
and Young were given the "go 
ahead" for a second orbit only 
51 minutes after liftoff.
READY FOR CONCLUSION 
Ground controllers were set 

for conclusion of the throe-or
bit flight in the AtlanUc some
time after 2:07 p. m. (EST) 

The NaUonal Aeronautics 
and Space Administration (N A 
SA) billed the Grissom-Young 
mission as the first aboard a 
spacecraft capable uf chang
ing orbits in space.

Col. Pavel I. Belayayev, 
chief pilot in last week'i flight 
by Russia'* Votkhod 2 space
craft, contended that the So
viet ahlp also was maneuver
able In apace.

But U. S. trackers detected 
no proof ot this. Voakhod 2,
according to U. S. ttytyUlgencc,

of Miami, who leMicm-il afli-i 
12 yi-ars as rhaiirnnn.

l.alor. a Miami niiist-tv 
man. was one of the prim*- 
movers In-hind Ihr of foil in 
i-Ntnhllxh the agi-nry which sol 
its charter fium the 19,53 Leg
islature.

Coin Collection 
Taken From Home

Thr home of John Walters, 
220 Avocado Avrnue, was 
broken into during tha week
end and a half-dollar coin 
rollct-ttoti was stolen. Police 
said liurglnia nmilc o ff with 
Im lui-i ii $30 ii ml $40 wurth of 

.silver dollar* and an undeter
mined amount of Kennedy 
Im)('dollars and other coins. 
Al-u missing was an elccttic 
i a tar.

f te n n e i i i
•ISS'S FIRST QUAUTY m

LU G G A G E S P E C IA L !
REPEAT OF 
A  SELLOUT!

3  PC. S E T  ONLY 5 | g
PLUS
10%
FED, TAX

4 IS”  Reauty Casa 

4 21“  Weekender 

4 J|" Pullman 

4 Choice Wood Frame*

4 Lots Of Pechela - 
4  quill Lining*
4 Removable Mirror 
4 Green, Blue, Rad

VACATIONS — GRADUATION — WEDDING GIFT



Crusader Opens 
Annual Attack 
On Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
Rep. Otlo Passman, who u jr i 
hi* view* on foreign aid are 
an “ obsession”  has begun bis 
annual cruaada to slash the 
administration's aid program.

Or, as the Louisiana Demo
crat prefers to call K, the for
eign “ giveswar" program.

Passman is chairman of the 
foreign aid appropriations sub
committee. He will soon begin 
bearings on President John
son'* request to spend $3.4 bil
lion for overseas economic and 
military assistance during the 
year starting July i.

Until last

B $r T H a lo r f  VrrmU
iPn jje  2— M arch  23, 1965

PASADENA, Calif. (U P !) -  
The ninth and most accurate 
Ranger spacecraft hurtled to
day on a television mission to 
the moon io find out whether 
astronauts can land safely in 
AIpboesus crater.

A slight maneuver was made 
to aim Ranger I  oo a dead 
center course by changing its 
pitch and roll. This was done 
by radio signal from Califor
nia Institute of Technology'* 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
(J P L ) scientists.

A second terminal maneuver 
n a y  be made Wednesday 
morning to sero—In Ranger •'* 
ala television camera* on the 
M-70-mUe-wide crater, named 
in hooor of the late Spanish 
King Alfonso X.

However, scientists stressed 
that Ranger t's flight path oo 
the 345,SOO-mUe moon trip war 
so accurate that the two ma
neuvers could not cause e  mis 
aloe failure.

“ Regardless of what hap
pens, it is right dead center oo 
the moon," said a JPL spokes
man. "O f course," he added, 
"what we want is pictures of

Passmsb 
was the namesis of Democratie 
and Republican presidents, 
cutting hundreds of millions 
of dollars from each aid re
quest.

DR. PH ILIP  Weatffat* (right), o f Central 
Florida Experiment Station, explains to John 
Mercer the growing of Lake Emerald grapes 
as members o f the Sanford Rotary Club were 
luncheon guests o f station officials Mopday.

came whan they visited the 
Trapp family In VarmonL 
Whan tha Burkta tang for 
Barontaa von Trapp, daugh
ter, Hadwick, r e m a r k s d ,  
"Why, ft's Ilka my family all

talanta, tha entire family sing 
In sight languages!

Walter and Anna Burka ere 
tha patents of the ten chil-

England benefit aterrlng Jim 
my Durante before an audi
ence o f 18,000.

NATIONALLY KNOWN bpr millions of TV 
Yttwers. as "America's slngfngast family," tha 
Burka Family Singers will be presented at 8 p.m.

March 29th at Seminole High School by tha 
Sanford Mutual Concert Association.

Ranger-9 
Dead Center On 
Moon Crater

Citrus Pickers 
C all Is Issued

Officials of tha Florida State 
Employment Service have 
Issued a call for citrus fruit 
pickers for tha Valancia crop.

According to W. A. Edwards, 
local farm labor representative 
of the Sanford Employment 
Office, citrus fruit picker* are 
needed to serve through June.

Tboee wishing to apply for 
jobs a* pickers need not have 
prior experience, but must 
be phyaicaQy able to perform 
this type of work.

a

ed In Bank Probe
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  

The fest-teUdng former preil 
dent of a defunct San Fran
cisco bank baa raised the possi
bility of a perjury indictment 
in a Senate’s Investigation of 
recent bank closing*.

Don C. SUvertborne, whose 
free-wheeling, loan polices led 
to his ouster at president o< 
the San Francisco National 
Bank shortly before It failed 
last January, flatly accused 
two witnesses of perjury.

When asked whether Silver- 
thorne's testimony presented 
the s u b c o m m i t t e e  with 
grounds for a perjury indict
ment either against him or 
other witnesses, Senate In
v e s t i g a t i o n  subcommittee 
Chairman John L. McClellan 
(D-Ark.) said:

“ This record may contain

evidence of perjury which 
would be appropriate to refer 
to the Justice Department for 
Investigation and whatever ac
tion is necessary."

But McClellan made it clear 
the record would not be re
ferred to the Justice Depart
ment at least until Silver- 
tborae was finished testifying 
and possibly until the bearings 
are completed.

Sllverthome's perjury char
ges involved testimony by Na
tional Bank examiner Victor 
Del Tredid.

He testified he had warned 
Silvertbome against putting 
fees from borrowers into his 
personal account..

Silvertone is scheduled to 
return to the witness chair 
March 31.

His choke-bold was broken in 
1984 by a combination of pres
idential pressure and a change 
in the chairmanship of the full 
appropriations committee.

I i  Passman hopeful that be 
can do any better this year?

"I 'm  staging a bolding ac
tion. A good general occasion
ally haa to wait for better days 
to take tbe offensive,”  the 
volatile congressman said in an 
Interview.

Square Dancers 
M eet Tuesdays

A square dance group has 
been organized in Casselberry 
and meets each Tuesday at 
T: JO p. m. in the south wing of 
Casselberry Land Company.

A caller wUl offer lessons 
far beginners. Everyone in the 
area is invited to join In the 
fun.

Anyone Interested in joining 
the group may raU Mrs. John 
Iddinga, of 138 Overbrook 
Drive or Mra. H. P. Cornelius, 
808 Zinnia Drive.

STAFF OFFICERS AND INSTRUCTORS ntand 
at attention as four companies of the Sanford 
Naval Academy pass in review at monthly dress 
parade ceremonies. A large group of parents and

friends attended the event at Sanford Memorial 
Stadium. Awards and honors are presented to 
individual midshipmen and companies during 
ceremonies. (Herald Photo)

Burke Family To Appear Here M onday
"America's slnglngtst fam 

fly,”  tha Burka Family Sing
ers, will appear at • p.m, 
Monday, March Z9, at Samln- 
ola High School auditorium 
under the auspices of the 
Sanford Mutual Concert At- 
aoclation.

The nationally known chor
al entemble, coneietlng of 
father, mother and their 10 
children, will make Ite local 
debut aa tha fourth and last 
presentation by tha atsocla-

Mill Iona of televlilon view- 
era Were ao tremenduualy an- 
thuaiaatlc about thia ‘'typic
ally" American family whan 
they appeared on CBS "Look 
Up and L ive" program that 
Ed S u l l i v a n  booked tha 
charming irlah family for 
aavtral appearance* on hi* 
program. One of tha high- 
lights of their mataoric rtaa 
in the musical world occurred 
when they gave a show-stop
ping performance at a New 
England benefit starring

Tha Burke's extensive re- 
pertorie extends from (acred 
music through classics, ma
drigal* and folk aonga. They 
tpaclalii* in unaccompanied 
music, in the style of the in
ternationally known Don Coe- 
tack choru*. which appeared 
In Sanford several aeaaoni 
hack. Thia style la very dif
ficult and is pur* art, but 
beautifully done by this

dren who rang* In eg* from 
8 to I I .  Tha Burkes are said 
to b* th* only group of Ita 
kind and alas offering this 
type o f alngtng in th* entire 
country. Whll* not on tour, 
they make their home in 
Providence, Rhode Island.

One o f the graataat tributes 
accorded th* singing family 
ram* whan >'

Hearings Continue 
On Cigarette Tabs r,,- ■

CELEBRATION of the American Legion’s 46th birthday was observed 
by DeBary Post 259 at a dinner. From the left: Adj. Harry Lyons, speak
er Uriel Blount of DeLand, Cdr. William G. Williams, Past Cdr. Stanley 
Smith ^nd Rev. A. C Summers. (Middleton Photo)

studies' Bus Franchise Bid
A request for a city bus 

franchise by George White 
wa« taken "under *tudy" by 
City Commlsaionera Monday 
who told Whits they were 
"very receptive" to the idea.

White presented maps oi 
bus routes around the city, 
which w&ild Include tha Na
val Air Station, Loch Arbor, 
Lake Mary, Ravenna Park, 
Sunland and other outlying 
areas, if requested.

Commissioners atked White 
to submit more concrete plana 
and financing proposals and 
tabled tbe matter.

A request from Fred Van 
Palt that a sewer tax on bit 
water bill be dropped was de 
nled by commissioner*. Van 
Palt contended that since hi* 
house was not connected to 
the sewer he was being unfair
ly charged for a service he 
wai not using.

Commiiilonert atated that

Rev. Buchanan 
To Be Guest A t 
Holy Cross

Rev. Hollis H. Buchanan, 
rector of St. Richard's Epis
copal Church in Winter Park, 
will be guest speaker at the 
Wednesday evening I>cnten 
service at Holy Cross Church 
this week.

Father Buchanan is a native 
of Tampa and a graduate ol 
the University of Florida. He 
attended the Theological Semi 
nary of the Southwest In Aus
tin. Texaa.

Sine* graduation he haa 
served at Trinity Church, Mi
ami, and for several years as 
a chaplain in 'he Undid 
Slate* Air Force. He hat 
twin rector of St. Rlchart* 
for the past five yca-c.

Historic Auction
LONDON (U P I) — Oxfam, 

a charity organization, is of
fering for sal* by auction 
shortly the following odd 
Items: A raincoat worn by 
Prim* Minister Harold Wilson 
oo tha night of bit election; a 
cricket hat used by former 
Premier Sir Alex Douglas- 
Home; a mitten worn by Sir 
John Hunt oo the conquest at 
Mount Evereat—and Olympic 
gold modal winner M a r y  
Rand's running shoes.

Britons refer to th* Bank 
of England aa tha “ Old Lady 
of Thraadnaadle Street"

tbe best
recipe

folks
newly

Virginia retraskl 
P. a  Bei ‘ 1314 

Sanford
Phyllis Raganatain 

PA  1-4U4 
Lake Mary

FI a n  Narria 
TB  t-1114 

fta Bewlieto

Mlidrad Haney

Mary Gettings

a city ordinance stipulates 
that any property within 73 
feet of a useable sewer line 
shall pay the service fee. 
There is auch a sewer main 
at tbe rear o f Van Pelt's pro
perty now. It is not mandatory 
to connect to the sewer sys
tem.

Van Pelt advised commis
sioners that be Intends to file 
a “ class suit" for himself 
“ and all otheri similarly sit
uated."

In other action bids of $4,- 
930 for a refuse packer body, 
$7,408.75 for a truck chasala

and $3,300 for a rodding ma
chine were accepted.

A 60-day extension wss 
granted Mrs. Virginia Hill for 
repairing of a building at 1403 
West 15th Street; postponed 
first reading of an ordinanoe 
rezoning an area of 23th to 
28th Street because of the 
need to re-advertise correctly; 
heard a resolution on the 
city’s retirement policy.

Commissioners authorized 
the use of prisoners outside 
tbe city llm lti “ on the beauti
fication only and for no other 
purpose."

W ASHINGTON (U P I) —  
Tha Senate commerce com
mittee continued hearings to
day on legislation requiring 
cigarette package* to carry 
health warning labels.

The committee was to hear 
testimony from a variety of 

itnesaea, including Dr. Thom
as Carlile. of the committee 
on tobacco and cancer; Dr. 
Daniel Jenkins o f Baylor Un
iversity, and Mrs. Thomas 
Kouzes, of the National Con
gress of Pa rent* and Teach
er*. *

The committee, la consider
ing two health labeling bills, 
one sponsored by its Chair
man Warren G. Magnuson (D- 
Waah). Tha other bill was in
troduced by Sen. Maurine L. 
Neuberger (D-Ore).

The legislation would au
thorize Congress to order 
health warning labels on cig
arettes.

However, Surgeon General 
Luther Terry, whose agency 
made public the 1084 report 
linking smoking to cancer and 
other diseases, recommends 
that federal agencies be allow
ed to determine the kind of 
warning that should be im
posed.

Other congressional nsws:
Voting Rights: Th* Senata 

judiciary committee opened

hearings on President John
son’* urgent request for legi- 
elation abolishing literary J 
teats and other registration 
obstacles to Negro voting 
rights.

Atty. Gan. Nicholas Katzrn- 
bach was to b* the first wit
ness at tha public session. A 
special Housa Judiciary sub
committee continues hearing* 
on the bill which also author!-. 
res federal examiners to reg- v 
later Negroes in cases where — 
local officials rsfua*.

Education: The House la 11 
expected to approve by the ~  
end of the' week President^ 
Johnson'* $1.3 billion school -  
aid program.

Th* rules committe* clear
ed th# way fob floor debate 
Monday on th* maaaura to 
provide assistance to grad* )  
and high schools.

The bill’s manager* scorn 
confident they have the votes 
to win Housa approval this 
week.

Medicare: The House ways 
and meant committee may 
vote this week on a broad pro
gram to provide hospital care 
for th* elderly.

The legislative packagea '  
would set up a compulsory 
hospital Insurance program, 
financed by Social Security, 
and a voluntary program to 
cover doctors bills.
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Page Beverly Hillbillies

•Alabaman Digs Pond, 
Comes Up W ith Oil
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CPO D A N I E L  J.
Szechy, attached to the 
avionics - weapons divi
sion aboard NAS San
ford, has re-enlisted for 
four additional years 
in the Navy. He already 
has served 21 years. 
He. his wife, Bonnie, 
and their two children 
reside at R. R. 2.

(Navy Photo)

* District WSCS 
Committee Has 
Sanford Meet

The Executive Committee 
o f the DrLand District Worn- 

I nil's Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist 
Church met at the home of 
Mra. T. F. McDaniel, 1700 
Fast Seminole Boulevard, 
Sanford, last Thursday at 10 
e.m. Mrs. Don Coward. Crei- 
rent City, district president, 
presided at the meeting, and 
Mrs. Damon Scott, Palatka, 
gave the devotional.

| Mrs. Ralph Anderion re
ported that 217 women and 12 
minister* were registered at 
the District Meeting in Or
mond Beach, with SI societies 
represented.

Mrs. W. M. Whitman, dis
trict aecretary of Children’s 
Work, reported on the Teach
ing Instiutes to be held for 
all teachers and workers of 

 ̂ children and youth. One Initl- 
tue will be held at Firat 
Methodist Church, Del.and, 
Monday, March 20, and an
other institute will be at St. 
James Methodist Church, Pel- 
atka, Tuesday, March 30. 
Each institute will run from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Hot sand
wiches, pie and drinks will be 

.avSfleble at noon. Since the 
I hours of the Institute* are 

quite long, there will be no 
nursery provided.

Plans were mad* for the 
District Leadership graining 
Day at Trinity Methodist 
Church, Palatka, May 13. 
Registration will be at p:30 
a.m, and the workshop from 
10 a.m.-12:3ff p. tn. All local 

. WSCS officer* will receive 
instruction in their .areas of 
responsibility.

A fter ths business meeting, 
mem here of the Executive 
Committee were guests o f 
Mrs. McDaniel for lunchi 
Those attending were Mr*. 
Don Coward, Mra, C. N. Ogg, 
Mra. W. F. McFetridgc, Mrs. 
Wallsce Strickland, Mrs. W. 
M. Whitman, M n. John B. 
King, Mra. Edward Perry, 
Mrs. Ralph Andcraon, Mra. 
Doman Scott, Mn. T. T. 
Foley, Mn. Walter Purts, 
Mn. P. B. Revels, Miss Mary 
Hubbard, Dr. Joe A. Toll*, 
DeLand district superintend
ent o f the Methodist Church.

Points In Pride
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

For Senate Democratic Lead
er Mika Mansfield, Mont., 
it's •  matter for pointing 
with pride. Since Congress 
convened Jan. 4, the Senate 
has passed 13 of President 
Johnson's legislativt requests.

No specie* of snake is 
slimy: they are dry and 
smooth.

i
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LEHIGH, AIs. (U P I) -  It 
looked like oil. It smelled like 
Oil. It tasted like oil.

An expert Irom the State 
Oil and Gas Board was called.

It was oil.
A Blount County buildins 

contractor used to laugh at 
the 'Beverly Hillbillies" and 
bow they struck oil until it 
happened to him. K‘

Curtis Richey isn’t laughing 
now. He's trying to pump oil 
from a well he gouged out 
with a bulldozer, quite by acci
dent.

Richey got a dose of oil 
fever when he recently found 
oil seepage on his property. 
He located it while digging a 
pond about 11 miles southwest 
ol Oneonta and 27 miles north
east of Birmingham

White bulldozing the excava
tion, his tractor tuned over 
rocks. The ground began to 
mn black. Something that look
ed like oil spurted from the 
ground.

Thai's when the state ex
pert was called and pronounc
ed it oil.

The crude continued to spurt 
out. Richey derided he was 
more interested in finishing 
his lake than finding a new 
oil field so he covered up the 
seep.

But he didn't forget.
A few weeks ago he made a 

contract with a water well 
drilling contractor in Birm
ingham to drill an 1,800-foot 
test well.

Already drillers have hit an 
oil show at slightly more than 
300 feet in the Pottsville ser
ies of the Pennsylvania-type 
formation. The test will go 
deeper.

Johnson Seeks 
Treasury Chief

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
President Johnson has appar
ently begun a new talent 
search to find a secretary of 
the Treasury.

There has been no official 
word from the White House, 
but sources said that Donald 
C. Cook of New York, ennsid 
ored Johnson's No. 1 choice to 
succeed Douglas Dillon, has 
informed the President he 
docs not want the Joh.

H AW AIIAN  SONGS nnd dances were featured as part of Bear Lake Cub 
Rack 230’s prize winning exhibit nt Weklwa District Exposition, Cubs 
nnd den mothers performing here nrc (front, left to right) Ricky Os
trander, Roger Kowalski, Bruce Hnlc and Kenny Peterson; (back) Mrs. 
Doris Hale, Mrs. Peggy Maries, Dean Nichols, Gary Maries and Mrs. 
Aggie Ostrander. (Herald Photo)

PICTURES AND POSTERS on Germany were used by Rear. Lnke Roy 
Scout Troop 2110 for its exhibit at Wekiwa District Exposition. Helping 
man the booth were (left to right) Jerry Riddell, second class; Victor 
Martin, tenderfoot; Hobby Anderson, first class; Rob Bidle, Eagle; Roger 
liunncll, second class; Anthony Smith, second class, and Gary Kowalski, 
tenderfoot. (Herald Photo)

( * i *

'Americanism' Stressed A t  Legion Fete
Americanism program wai 

featured at a combined meet
ing of American Legion Mem
orial Post 253 of Casselberry 
and its Auxiliary at the Cat- 
set berry Woman's Club In 
observance o f (be 4fith anni
versary of the Legion.

Essay contest winners from 
South Seminola Junior High 
School were introduced by 
Auxiliary Americanism Chair
man, Mrs. Leonard Cassel
berry. They were Walter 
Bistline, Debbie Davis, and 
Larry Rodd, firat place win
ner, who read hi* essay on 
'M y  Challenge To Commun
ism.” They were accompanied 
by Guy Strickland, head of 
the Social Studies Depart
ment a t  tha  school.

Post Americanism Chair
man John Angel Introduced 
Bonnia Layman, winner o f 
the Legion Oratorical Contest 
at Lyman High School, who 
gave her talk on the Consti
tution of the United Stales.

The Auxiliary presented 
each of tha young people 
with a desk flag and a copy 
of the flag code. They were 
also given a reproduction of 
the Declaration of Independ
ence and Articles o f Federa
tion for their schools.

Post Commander Ken Wal- 
bridge introduced the main 
speaker of the evening, Her
bert McKenile of ths Or
lando Social Security office, 
who apoke on Social Security 
and ita benefits, A question 
and answer period followed 
his talk.

Following the program, re- 
freshmenti of sandwiches, 
cake, anneks, coffee and soft 
drinks were served by the 
committee composed of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Doebener 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Kryder.

The palmetto leaf ami pop
py centerpiece was made by 
Poppy Chairman Mrs. Ken
neth Green and will be en
tered In the district competi
tion.

AMERICANISM PROGRAM was featured by American Legion Memorial 
Post 256 and ita Auxiliary with the accent on youth. Left to right, dis
playing copies of the Declaration of Independence presented for their 
schools, are Guy Strickland, head of the South Seminole Junior High so
cial studies department; Ronnie Laynion, Lyman High, oratorical contest 
winner; Larry Rodd, Debbie Davis nntl Walter Bistline, essay contest 
winners, South Seminole; nnd John Angel, Post Amcricunisni chairman.

Unde Sam Still Holds The Bag
EDITOR’S NOTE: — Hie 

latest raid by France on the 
U. 8. fold itock—to the tune 
of $231 million—again rail- 
e i the question of whether 
the Treaiury ibould relnie 
to sell the French any more 
gold until they pay off their 
World War I  debit. In thli 
dltpatch, UPI correipondent 
John Plerton explain* why 
the United Slatea does not 
follow Ihlt policy.

By John Plerton
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  

"They hired the money, didn't 
thcyT"

That's what Preiident Calvin 
Coolidgc said in 1925 about the 
war debt* owed the United 
States by most of Europe. And 
tome eon great men today, 
alarmed at French incuniont

on U. S. gold, believe Coolidgc 
wa* right.

Rep. Richard L. Roudebush 
(R in d .) said earlier this 
month that the United States 
could solve the problem ot its 
dwindling gold reserves by 
calling in the debts owed by 
European countries.

He claimed that if President 
Johnson insisted on European 
nation* paying their debts "we 
would not have to ship a tingle 
ounce on balance and, in truth, 
the gold outflow could be re
versed overnight."

But Trcatury officials, led 
by Secretary C. Douglas Dil
lon, claim there arc two prin
cipal reasons why the United 
States should not attempt to 
get France to pay her World 
War I drills before selling the 
French any more gold:

—Thit policy would amount 
to reneging on the U. S. pledge 
always to redeem dollars held 
by foreign governments for 
gold at the fixed price of $35 
an ounce. The promise ia un
conditional and is one reason 
—along with the basic strength 
of the American econom y- 
why foreigners have been will
ing to hold dollars al all. In 
lari, it's this pledge which 
makes the dollar "as good as 
gold" in the markets of the 
world.

d o  FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

PASTOcmi. ' an Improved powdei 
to be ■ prink led on upper or lower 
plate*, hold* UKe teeth more firmly 
In pluue l>o not aiuie. allp or rock. 
No gummy pnney. potty taate or 
fcoiltitf KAbTfcl.I'll Uelkullnr ( non• 
■rid), Doe* not aour. Check*  pi l i e  

Get FAbTLETU *1odor breathH 
Irug counter* everywhere.

It's Principle, Not The $$$
LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  

Harold E Fields. 44, Orange. 
Calif., says he'd rather go to 
jail than pay a $1 parking tic
ket.

He even hired a hotel room 
here to announce his decision 
to the press

Fields, a graduate student 
at the California State Col- 

I lege in Fullerton, said the 
area around the school was 
posted ‘ no parking" on the 
recommendation of a so- 
called eiiizens' advisory com
mission of 12 people."

He said he asked police to

ticket his car so he could pro
test in court He is due in 
Anaheim-Fullerton Municipal1 
Court for a non jury trial.

Red China Hits 
Moscow Again

TOK Y tV lll l l ’ l i — Comniun- 1 
ist China Tfiday bitterly de
nounced the Soviet Union for 
suppressing an nnil-American 
demonstration hy Chinese 
students in Musenw.

Peking said Russian police 
actions recalled the exnnst 
era and were “ unprecedent
ed in history."

CHEVELLE by Chevrolet 
N o other car o f  its size offers more

This week’s BIG 
Safety Buy at your

GOODYEAR SAFETY CENTER
T A K E  Y O U R  C A R  W H E R E  T H E  E X P E R T S  A R E  I

FIVE CRITICAL SAFETY
•  Check brakes, adjiwt 

Jor p r o p e r  c o n ta c t
•  A d d  brake  Qu id , 

tee*  en t i r e  aye tem
oat* wheel

•  Align front end, 
correct camber, 
caster, toe-in

•  Adjust *«eering, 
rotate all four 
wheel*

PLUS F R E E  
SA FETY CH EC K  ON
• Urea e ducks
•  battery •  tailpipes 

•  light* ’

RAY AS YOU RIDE

m » A b r  ■ g g j g f
U l W. First BL 8 4 Daily, Friday PH. 323-2321

No matter how you look at it, this 
car makes a lot of sense.

If you're interested in value (and 
who isn’t), the eleven features above 
give you a good idea why more 
intermediate-size cur buyers are 
thinking Chcvelle.

If you're looking for a wide power 
choice, Chcvelle starts out with ■  
standard 120-bp Six, aa ideal city

performer. After that yoft May order 
from a variety of engines that turn 
it into aa «voa greater highway 
performer.

Room? Large door opening*. Wide 
curved aide windows for extra shoul
der room. Great front and rear leg 
roam. Thom four, five or i * 
gers have it made. And ao 
Chcvelle may seat like *  big car but

extra snout- use i 
nd rear leg 
■ six paseeikjf arid 
so do yoa.S jltegin

it handles Tike a smaller ear.
Comfort? Thick wall-to-wall car

peting in Malibu models. Foam- 
cushioned scats. Kaay-to-read instru
ment panel. The whole interior looks 
like those in cars costing far more, 

me oa down to our showroom 
take a drive aoon. Chcvelle 

ns to make even more sense 
after you've gone a couple of miles.

discover the 
difference

Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
Chevrolet• Chevette • Chevy I I • Corvair* Corvette

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A LES  C O M P A N Y
SEC O N D  A N D  P A LM E T T O  .S A N F O R D 322-0711
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Local Bootstraps
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The administration of President 
Johnson has made it clear that it is 
determined to push forward with a 
program of major change in many 
areas of American life. In his state 
o f the Union message and In subse
quent special messages to Congress, 
the President outlined sweeping 
measures in such fields as education, 
health, urban life, regional rehabili
tation. civil rights, artistic achieve
ment, unemployment, and the stimu
lation o f the economy.

It  also appears, from the outcome 
o f the November national election 
and from the strong congressional 
support given the aid to Appalachia 
bill, that the chances of legislative 
success for such wide-ranging pro
grams are unusually strong this year. 
Since there appears to be a wide
spread conviction that some meas
ure of reform is needed, this clearly 
puts considerable pressure upon 
Washington to carry out such reform 
in the event that private efforts fail 
to do so.

There, in fact, is the operative 
phrase: if private efforts fail, A l
though no realistic observer of to
day's complex national scene is like
ly to hold that federal aid and effort 
are not needed at many points, an 
equally realistic view tells us that 
there is still a vast amount of im
provement, achievement, and reform 
which can be brought about through 
private or local effort alone.

A crying need is to find means to 
galvanize and increase such nonfed- 
eral effort. Not only are prlvnte and 
local efforts the long proven and 
time-honored methods t h r o u g h  
which so much American progress 
has come but they are an esscntiul 
foundation of democratic responsibil
ity. Indeed, they are often the only 
wny in which many types of prlvnte, 
community, and regional problems 
con be solved in a manner which 
takes into consideration special cir
cumstances likely to escape notice in 
a program administered from Wash
ington.

We are happy to note that there* 
is a growing awareness of this need 
for local effort. For example, the 
Kipilnger Letter reports that bank
ers in various parts of the country 
are making local personnel and facil
ities available to the Johnson nnti-

poverty program. The bankers are 
quoted as saying that if  they do not 
participate, "planners and politicians 
will run away with it.”

There is a saying that nobody is 
as interested in the hometown as the 
folks who live there. For this very 
reason, no one can do as thorough, 
as constructive, or as perceptive a 
job of local, state, or regional im
provement as these same local citi
zens.

But it takes more than interest. It 
requires the formulation of specific 
programs, the willingness to sacrifice 
time, effort, and sometimes money. 
It requires, in many cases, a reorien
tation of thought away from the ten
dency to sit back and "let the gov
ernment do it.”  It demands, above 
all, the conviction that self-reliance 
is an important element in Individual 
freedom.

But even all this is not always en
ough. Something more specific is 
needed: organization. We suggest 
that this is a golden opportunity for 
the Republican Partv which has so 
long advocated individual effort. We 
propose that this party consider de
voting a portion of its time and e f
fort to providing specific leadership, 
on behalf of local initiative, in find
ing local and regional solutions to 
leading public problems. We suggest 
that the Republican Party might 
conduct regional, state, county, city, 
and town surveys throughout the 
United States to ascertain where re
form and progress is needed, and 
then mobilize local effort toward 
these ends. We believe that this 
would do more to restore the Repub
lican Party to national leadership 
than anything else possibly could. 
We also believe that this would be a 
signal service to the nntlon.

— Christian Science Monitor

Thought For Today
Ask, and it will be given you; 

peek. nnd you will find; knock, and 
it will be opened to you.— Matthew 
7:7.

• • •

We pray not for tranquility; we 
pray for strength and grace to over
come adversity— Savonarola, 15th 
century martyr.

Dick W est’s

The Lighter Side
WASHINGTON (U P I) —  

'  Great minds, it is said, run 
in tha same channel. This Is 
particularly true If they hap
pen to be running on a free
way.

Then they not only run In 
the same channel, or lane, hut 
•  re very, likely to run into

each other and create a ment
al traffic jam.

Something of this sort hap
pened the other day when I 
uddreaaed myself to the prob
lem of verbosity among high
way sign-painters.

I made the (Milnt that the 
signs along the Interstate
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system and other limited ar
rest highway! are becoming 
so numerous, to big, so filled 
with arrowe shooting o ff In 
nil directions, so hideously 
green in color, and ao cram
med with reading material 
that hy the time the average 
motorlat flnlihea evaluating 
all the data hr It as far past 
hla Intended turnoff aa he 
would be If he had tried to 
read thia aantenca at 0S 
m.p.h.

I then suggested that tha 
whola thing, would be less 
confusing If the signboards 
used symbols, rather than 
word*, to transmit cerUin in
formation.

Aa It turned out, therg 
happened to be running along 
this tame channel at approxi
mately the name lima the 
mind o f Braden Ball, publish
er of tha Pensacola, Fla., 
News-Journal, and a member 
of the Florida Turnpike Au
thority.

Ball alio hie devised a 
plan, which he forwarded to 
me, for reducing motorist be
wilderment. Since It seems to 
I*  more advanced than the 
phieroglyphlc system that 1 
advocated, I am pleased to 
ylald the right-of-way to him.

Besides that, I learned 
early In my newipajwr earner 
that publishers are always 
right.

It  la Ball’s idea to aaUbllsh 
along the roadways a low- 
powered, limited-range radio 
natwork to broadcast informa
tion to passing cars.

It would ksep them advised 
of the time, weather condi
tions, temperature, traffic re
port* and polnta of Interaat 
In tha p a r t i c u l a r  rerion 
through which they were 
traveling.

A t the same time, it would 
•llmlnaU disc jockey chatter, 
deodorant commercials, sta
tion breaks and Baatla rec
ords. i

I  think this Is a splendid 
plan that would eventually 
render a service even beyond 
that presently envisioned by 
Ball. It could, for instance, 
warn that there was a high
way patrol car lurking behind 
tha bridge at tha next over-

This would have tha affect 
of keeping everyone within 
tha legal spaed limit, even 
whan tha patrolman ware o ff 
somewhere drinking coffee.

Bast o f 411, It plight keep 
tha driver's children from 
asking every fire  seconds how 
far it is to tha next rest 
room.

"Contact!"
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Seek A City -
Be Involved With Life

m
i2 £

Dr. C ra n e ’s

Worry Clinic
Gerald wants to know 

why teenagers are so much 
more vulnerable to roman
tic hysteria than are 10- 
year-olda or mothers, aged 
2< end above. So study this 
rate carefully. Every gen
eration la overwhelmed In 
the middle teens with this 
nrw end powerful supply of 
sudden ses energy.
CASE V-444: Gerald D., 

aged 23, It a graduate stud
ent In psychology.

"Dr. Crane." he laid, " I  
wonder If you would expand 
your remarks about this 
gushing hysteria of teenage 
glrla over the Beatles.

"Why do 16-year-old* show 
such a violent reaction, in 
contrast to 10-year-olds or 
women In the 30* ?"

Suppose your ' automobile 
motor were set to idle at a 
quiet speed, hut suddenly 
somebody pushed the throttle 
to the floor.

The motor would roar until 
the entire chassis began to 
vibrate and ehake.

Well, that's a crude anal
ogy of what happrns to teen
agers.

They go along at a normal 
plara until their eex organs 
suddenly become accelerated 
with the advent of puberty.

Then they become over
whelmed with an unfamiliar 
but tremendous surge of erot
ic energy.

Since It la not expended in 
the usual marital channels,

for they are too young for 
matrimony, they quiver and 
vibrate and even "shake" as 
did the automobile when the 
throttle was suddenly shoved 
to the floor!

If  that automobile had bean 
In gear, it could then havs 
absorbed ths extra gasoline 
via climbing hills or speed
ing faster on the highway.

And when such excessive 
gasoline had been channeled 
vie normal automobile "be
havior,”  the car would not 
have vibrated or quivered or 
shaken as If the motor would 
fly out of the chassis.

Alas, many teenagers, espe
cially girls, do not expand 
this sudden new and mysteri
ous supply of energy in ath
letics or in hard manual 
work.

instead, these girl* alt In 
front of TV screen* to receive 
even further romantic stim
ulation.

At ths ags of 20, tha wives 
usually don't rave over 
Beatles or other exotic males, 
for such wives are expending 
their energy In household 
chorea, baby-tending and upon 
their husbands.

But the usual coed of 10 
years hss not developed the 
routine daily outlets for her 
zooming erotic energy.

So thr feels emotionally ex
plosive. Her excesiiv* giggles 
are a mild sublimation. Danc
ing la another outlet, plus 
“ fan" clubs.

Boys who don't channel 
their romantic energy prop
erly, may then join gangs o f 
vandals and react like sheep 
to the destructive suggestions 
of their leaders.

For boys, as wall as glrla, 
feel vary uncomfortable whan 
ths new eexual supply of en
ergy la not channeled.

"1 feel at If i'll explode or 
blow my top,’’ is a common 
attitude.

Girl* and boys who are 
members of thr Scouts, 4-11 
Clubs, Camp Fire Girls or 
leaden in church groups, are 
not as likely to succumb to 
mass sexual hysteria like the 
Beatle crate.

But each generation shows 
thia asms type of reaction. 
Kcmtraber tha Rudolph Val
entino crateT

A few years ago, ths col
lege youth also developed the 
fad of swallowing llvs gold 
fish.

Others tried to see how 
many could squeesa Insids a 
phone booth or a tiny, com
pact car.

Romance is a nsw experi
ence for children, *o they are 
especially vulnerable to hys
teria In the middle teenel 

(Always writ* to Dr. 
Crane In rare of this news
paper, enclosing a long 
stamped, addressed envel
ops and 20 cents to rover 
typing and printing costa 
when you send for on* of 
hie booklets.)

By David Head 
(From the book published by 
The Macmillan Co.) 
Distributed by Newspaper En
terprise Asia.

The prophet must not only 
know hlx world, but live as 
part of it; and the city saint 
will not try to understand the 
community but rub shoulders 
with other* in It. This means 
being involved, even Immers
ed. We find a strong reluc
tance within the church in 
many parts of the world to ac
cept this. Why la this?

The conception of holiness 
has something to do with it. 
The word mean* "*ep*r*te,'* 
and when the Israelites are 
told to come out and be se
parate there is a geographi
es! reference in It. For the 
Christian the separation is 
from everything "worldly." 
The current use of that word is 
almost always in a bad sense, 
following the spiritual belief 
that the world God made has 
fallen into bad ways, and is out 
of step with God's will. Every
thing that aharei in thia re
bellion against divine govern-

Letters
Editor, The Herald:
The parents o f children at

tending Jesse Ball duPont 
Orthopedic School ware so 
pleaasd with ths picture and 
accompanying article In your 
paper about the ladies In 
Sanford who were sewing for 
our Spring Bazaar. We were 
very proud o f the lovely 
Items w* were able to offer 
for sale. The article and pic
ture will go In the school's 
scrapbook.

In spite of a dismal day, 
the proceeds from thie en
deavor are now over |K00.

We cannot over-estimate 
the value of the support and 
help given to us by the peo
ple of Sanford. Not only did 
they make the Bazaar a suc
cess, but thay also helped to 
give us the confidence to lie- 
gin new projects, such as the 
one now underway for air- 
conditioning.

We feel that this should 
come first on our list of Im
provements because it will 
help the children respond in 
the best possible wny to 
therapy and will make the 
children in hot casta and 
braces and wheelcaira more 
comfortable.

Future plana include a 
teacher*' lounge, a cafeteria 
and sheltered workshops for 
job training.

Thank you aguln for your 
support and publicity.
Joynie DeFoor, co-chairman 
Bntaar Committee

ment is called "worldly," "o f 
the world" and needs to be 
rescued.

So the fear of compromise 
may keep a Christian at 
arm's length from life. He will 
pay his taxes, though he may 
not agree with all govern
ment expenditures. He will be 
Involved lq joint action, in in
dustry or society, with which 
he will not fully agree. He 
may not realize how much 
compromise is necessary to 
remain in the world of organ
ized society at all. But he may 
try to keep "doubtful" con
tacts to the minimum.

A second reason for keeping 
separate is the danger of bad 
influence. This seems to be 
very much behind the string- 
gent rules that developed in 
Judaism: those psgans were 
always leading God's people 
up blind and blasphemous al
leys. So we have to advise 
children and lender Christians 
to choose their friends care
fully A hard-grained bad-un at 
a boys' home (he was six
teen) told me that be had been 
sent there In the hope that 
some of the older boys would 
improve him. " I t  works the 
other way," he grinned, " I  
make them worse." Jesus 
knows what is in man. so he 
prays that His disciples may 
be kept from evil—but not that 
they may be taken out of the 
world.

Then there is the matter of 
reputation. We do not want 
ourselves or our cause to get 
a bad name. Birds of a feath
er, you know. St. Paul puts 
forward strong views against 
ti>e marriage of Christian and 
pagan, and we see the point 
of that especially in the kind 
of society for which he WTote. 
But apparently he was mis
understood.

In I Corinthians he mentions 
a previous letter in which he 
said that his readers must

have nothing to do with 
"loose livers." Now he is at 
pains to insist that when he 
wrote that he was not thinking 
of pagans who are "grabbers 
and swindlers or idolaters." 
He drily comment*, "T o  avoid 
them you would have to get 
right out of the world." It is 
loose-living Christians who ar* 
to be avoided — people who 
give the Church a bad reputa
tion.

We,should not be surprised 
at Paul's attitude. He has the 
example of Jesus.

The way Jesus behaved Is 
quite clear. Hii reputation 
could not be worse: he was 
actua'ly the friend of tax-col
lectors and tinners, people who 
(sat loose) to the law in the 
most worldly manner.

A fourth reason for a Christ- 
ian's indifference to the city 
la a desire not to be distract
ed But looking at the Father 
means looking at the world He 
made far His joy; and turning 
your eyes upon Jesus spot
lights the faces of the hun
gry and the prisoner and the 
stranger.

God says to His city saint, 
" I  am interested and involved 
in everything that goes on in 
My world—so are you to be." 
(NEXT: Time for Frsyer.) 
( I f  you would like to read all 
of "Seek a City Saint," consult 
your local bookseller or send 
$2.93 to City Saint, c/o The 
Sanford Herald, P. 0. Box 489 
Dept. A, Grand Central Sta
tion, New York, N. Y. 10019.)
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Bruce Biossat —  Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
W ASHINGTON — (N E A ) 

— T o m Tlbbina ( fictitious
name) was trained in printing 
in ths public school* and eent 
to a job.

The print shop needed a 
man badly. But It couldn't use 
Tom becaue* he'd been train
ed on obsolescent machine*. 
The owners couldn't lake the 
chance that he'd ruin their 
expensive modern equipment.

Bob Kent (fictitious name) 
learned farming in a school 
system turning out 12,000 
farmers annually in a stata 
which can us* but 1,000 nsw 
farmers a year.

This state, probably no bet
ter or wore* than most, la pro
ducing 2 . 6 0 0  technicians, 
craftsmen and machine oper
ative* a year in Its apprentice 
and classroom programs. The 
estimated need is 10,000 an
nually in manufacturing alon*.

XYZ G a r a g *  (flctitioue 
name) says a good chunk of 
ita repair shop tim* ia occu
pied re-doing job* don* poorly 
In ita own shop by insuffic
iently trained mechanics.

Ths unhappy garage owner 
would help supply teachers if 
schools in bia city would put 
In up-to-data training courses 
on engines, transmissions and 
other repair skills.

Thee* example* illustrate 
three problem* in the drive 
to cut poverty through job 
training for the unemployed.

Many young people are now 
being trained inadequately, 
frequently on ebeoleecact 
equipment nnd often far tha 
wrong job*.

Bo jobs era going bogging

whllo unemployment stayi 
high.

Some American furniture 
manufacturers are turning to 
Europe for skilled help. An 
auto mechanics union official 
in one major city report* hi* 
local ran't supply enough 
body and fender ftten.

in another large city, S20 
designers, draftsmen and com
mercial artists are needed a 
year; local public and private 
schools turn out leas than 100. 
In on* city and another there 
are criea for nurserymen, den
tal technicians, typewriter re- 
p a l r m e n ,  cartographers, 
plumber* and a host of other 
craftsmen.

Says on* buiineia machine 
agency man, "I'd  give an arm 
and a leg for a good adding 
machine repairman. I wouldn't 
care If ha were 63."

But these ar* odds-and-enda 
of Information.

P r i v a t e  research group* 
have turned up evidence the 
government is rushing Into Ita 
training - to - cur* • unemploy
ment-end-poverty p r o g r a m  
without knowing what'e need
ed.

Official* have little infor
mation on what job opening* 
there ar* or what skills they 
require. (Government d a t a  
may include only three out of 
100 openings In n particular 
field in n city.) There's little 
data on what Jobe will be op
ening up.

Bo officials have no dear 
picture o f wbat to train tha 
unemployed for, what skill* 
to train them la or what ma
chines to train them an for

the Jobe they do know about.
Yet some private schools, 

by keeping in clot* touch with 
the .business market, are able 
to guarantee a Job to every 
graduate. There'* a lesion 
here somewhere.

Barbs
A London man won |M4r 

869 with a 70-cent ticket In 
the British eoccer pool*. A 
cheap, quick way of acquiring 

fortune —  and a flock of 
relatives he never heard of 
before.

s e e
A very eminent pianiet 

points out that music it an 
emotional language. Yep — 
our taenaged d a u g h t e r  
scraami In very fluent Ileatl- 312 WEST FIRST ST.

Welcome VAH-6
W e invite each of you to consider 

becoming residents in beautiful

W H Y PAY R EN T
YOU CAN OWN A 3 BEDROOM HOME 
IN  RAVENNA PARK WITH MONTHLY 
PAYM ENTS AS LOW A8

Ravenna Park $
“A  Community of Homes —  Built with Pride”

One ia a comfortable S bedroom, ll£  bath 
home with large living room, completely equipped 

GENERAL ELECTRIC kitchen, carporte and utility room.
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Legislators Eye 
* ‘ No New Taxes'

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  
The taxpayer is likely to (tet 
a break — or at least a two- 
year breather from additional 
levies —  from the 1965 Legi
slature. J

With the session just two 
weeks off, there appears to 
be little sentiment for new 
state taxes among key legi
slators.

The "no new tux’ ' advocates 
have two things going for 
them. Gov. Itaydon Hums and 
all six members of the Cabi
net lludgei Commission must 
run for relection next year in 
order to hold their jobs. They 
are on record for a hold-thc- 
line approach to keep spend
ing within anticipated revenue 
from present sources.

A second factor is that the 
19H3 Legislature approved 
1100 million in new and in
creased taxes and the odds

9
ate against two big tax ses
sions in a row.

The only thing that could 
drnstirnlly change the picture 
Is strong pressure from the 
school lobby: that could not 
lie withstood. This is not an
ticipated in view of the Gov
ernor’s strong stand. Facing 
Ids first ' ‘Itoneymoon’’ session, 
he looks to be in a better, more 
harmonious position with a 
majority of lawmakers than 
any of his predecessors and 
is likely to get his way in 
must instances.

What Hums is expected to 
ask for ami get is the machin
ery for wholesale revisions of 
the state tux structure by the 
11M17 Legislature.

lie has said repeatedly that 
lie wants lax reforms, hut 
does not believe it possible to 
gel a sound program develop
ed in time for the coining 
session. Hasty action might 
only compound present prob
lems.

Hum* apparently i* plan 
rung to ask the Legislature to 
set up a tux study commis
sion to spend the next two 
years expiating the whole fis- 
cal problem, including eity, 
county ami state finances.

T h i »  commission likely 
would tie handed the rnntro 
versy over tile substantial in
crease voted in Until in tile 
cost of automobile license 
lairs. Governor Hums oppos
ed the increase and promised 
to ask the Legislature to cut 
hack the increase. Hr did not, 
however, pinpoint any t mu
table on Ibis, so could in good 
conscience delay action until 
ltUiT, particularly in view of 
t lie light finale let situation. 
A cutback in Ibis fee tills year 
would mean the Legislature 
would have to find u tax 
soul re to replace this very 
substantial revenue.

Much of the lax talk in Un- 
coming session will revolve 
around city and county finunr- 
iu! dilemmas.

Hath Governor Hums and 
legislative lenders have Jent 
a sympathetic ear to the prob
lem. Hut none indicated an in
terest in funneling any rev
enue In these units that would 
have to he replaced by new 
takes.

There Hte indications that 
mine legislators might get be
hind a plan Unit might raise 
Rome money for cities, conn 
lies and the state through a 
new bond program with ex
isting tax revenues pledged 
to a pay as-you-use program 
similar to one enacted two 
years ago for university con 
struction.

Hut nobody has come forth

with a concrete plan along 
this line.

The counties will put up a 
fight to get control of all the 
revenue frotr] the seventh pen
ny of the state gasoline tax, 
but this would not take fund* 
from the state. This revenue 
already is earmarked for 
for county roads hut part of 
it is controlled by the state 
road department. Counties al
so would like to get the rev
enue front cigarette taxes that 
is not already going to the 
cities hut leaders feel there 
is little chance of success 
since this would Like away 
vital funds needed by the 
state.

Municipalities have suggest
ed everything from an extra 
penny cigarette tux to a cut 
of sales tax revenues to cure 
their financial ills.

Governor Hums airendy 
ha?> said he will n*k the Leg
islature to provide that all 
the money from license fees' 
for regulatory professions go 
into genet’al «tntc revenue. 
Hum* expressed concern when 
he learned that upward* of 
$1.5 million or more in sur
plus Tumi* .ate being held by 
the real estate, medical ex
aminers and other such hoards 
anil the state cannot, by law. 
make use of this revenue, lie 
said there is no difference be
tween license fee* paid by doc
tor* and those paid by retail
ers and the money should go 
into one pot.

*‘ l am opposed to special 
purpose taxes." be suid.

Senate president Jam es 
Connor ami House speaker 
K . C . Howell r fo rm erly  of 
San fo rd  I seem to share tile 
G overno r’s fee ling  about tax 
re fo rm , r m inor -a id  the sta le  
cu rre n tly  operate* on lu xu ry  
taxes and a w ar or depression 
would “ put US out of busi
ness."  S  ure of the biggest 
revenu e .p ro ,lu ccr* are the g a s
oline , w llisk e y , cigar r it e  and 
rac in g  tu xes , sources Hint 
would he defunct if  hard 
tithe* stru ck .

And so much o f tire sales 
tux is paid by to u ris ts  that « 
torn ori tra ve l, either as a re 
su lt of war or a money pinch, 
would put a ro lls  tile ruble
crim p in tire s la te 's  ....... .
book.

Africa has at least BOO Hi* 
tinrt ethnic group*, each with 
its own language or dialed.

ALBERT CROWLEY FRENCH, well known in 
Seminole and Volusia Counties, celebrated his 
84th birthday March 6 at a dinner party given 
in his honor by some 20 friends and neighbors 
in the Lake Ashby area. French, a native of 
Alabama, came to Florida some 36 years ago and 
was a lumberman in Seminole County for many 
years before moving to Lake Ashby.

THE IMPALLAS, four-piece Iocnl combo, received first prize in the 
Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce talent show at Lake Mary School. 
From left are Larry Holloway, Harry Wilkins, Sonny Kenton anti Clif
ford Cohen. All of the numbers played by the Impallas for the show were 
written by Kenton. (Herald Photo)

SI’KINC MUSIC FESTIVAL chairman, Mrs. J. It. Lcgg of the English
Estates Elementary School Parent-Teacher Organization (seated), sells 
tickets for the event to Mrs. Curtis Holland and Kenny Stikhia. Iloth 
young and old will participate in the fund raising program which is sche
duled for 7:30 p.m. Friday. (Herald Photo)

New Travel Approach Outlined
Itv Helen llrnnr**)

NEW YOltK i NKVi  A
lo it ig i) m ini at a bu ffet l i ib lr  
and a to u rist p lann ing  a tu p  
l o  Europe o f t e n  have one
lim it? 1tt in iitiitt it They 'ic tt ll.lt you want l
m et z t .i l nit*. Om pile* 1In* tt lit* t •'- you w ant
plait- in irh « it Ii r\* •1) g,HId> your time.**
nriti run w illy sli\ ut h a lf . 1In- Hut on tin

Kaffee Klatchers 
Meet Thursday

Members of^Seminoir c'nim 
1.V Chamber of Commerce will 
enjoy a "doulrlr header" 
Thursday at ID a hi when the 
Kaffee Klatchers will visit the 
Hl.H Products plant on South 
Sanford Avenue for eoffee and 
doughnuts and a lour of the 
plant conducted by IIL1I man
ager Chet Miller.

After the presentation to 
each visitor of an item from 
the many product* made try 
Hl.lt. the group will move 
across lo the Southern Fitret 
Glas* Products plant where 
they will witness the manu 
facture of a Cobia boat as
gup*!* of Harold I*. Slam a and 
Karl M Smith, of the com
pany.

A motorcade Mill form at 
the Chamber office at 9 .Mi 
Thursday morning, m h r r r 
transportation will be provid 
ed for member* and their 
guests who plan lo make the 
trip.

other tr ie *  to see n dozen 
i i t le *  in th ree week* and 
M earine** imh»h * |»n ili the bulk 
of ht* t r ip .

The  d .iy* when the “ jfm tid 
tout vt i* the i"tu lu*fve J if iv j-  
|«>I*-**- of Hu* n rh  m o goto*. T- -
II id y i i/ii ( 1 y til no 1 lion Ameii- 
i Jin* *41 live I aJUload ei»ety yenf, 
w ith  I he ir f aim  In *  H»« .ninr 
they try  to do ton m uch, they
I I I Ml |i joyous AflvelitUte into 
a my'hi mm i- of f th itU 'l  loti

1 h RetUito ( .to r  i 0 m , di 
le c to r of 1 he Ita lia n  Stu ll" j 
T o tn i- t O ffiee in New V rk , 
MlgyeM* ;» whole Hew up 
p 'ortih  1m K ui opt m i t i i iM ’l It 
boil* down to th iii May *mt- 
*nle the y it lea w h e m ve i you
can. |

nt I n Sent* any night you
rtioo***.

In  au n u n rr, L a k e  Como of* 
ft*ia  pence, befiuty am i rea l, 
tt . too, i* about an Hour from  
M ilan .

Th e  l.id  *. junt outside Vet* 
ii r ,  i* fot wiitimng and &w hu- 
m iiig \nd «t’a a atone** throw  
from the a r t  t ie n au rc *  of that
an* lent n i y .

• • •
*‘ lt*a a m n r iiig / ' sa id  r T>r.

i . net f ie r i , Mhow people Iwho

Stilt town n r ;i i «n im|M i taut it ■ an t It
1 It y . \ »u t an t» la v . old atom* in ii
youi M-lf and s t il l K i t HU » .it> ttin lc  y ■ u
n t y quiti" r * * i1 y . tt lint dni'N In*

In U nit inn, fo r m i  mp \v. in In . \ Hil l ? \ »u
lt«!> ’* m un ln iit i c jiiiin , t lo-i «• finds- hot.-! 1"

i k won*l rori 
* id e r i’ - in til ut 111 g e e ii f» *r  a 
day mi* ao in ho i opr. Yet they 
would en joy their vacation* 
mote if they look a b leak 

loppinir 
iv r  a -l*year

ra te  a U  ut 
an h n\e him

i* fk iin g  n e a rly  a l l  >eut v i*|oii at * li*-arli r r im t .  Y O U
around. Ye t M ilan  is *o Hose go to the mmieums. Le t him 
that > on ra n  get to  the opera j have his day at the beach/1

You smoothie you.

You wizard.

You shrewd cool 

financier.

You got yourself a 

full-size Olds 88 

instead of that car with a 

’low-price’ name.

And you saved yourself 

big money to boot! 99

Now  going on at your O kk Dealer'

o l d s  Je t s ta r
P M u m b o r e e
* • J t t lU r  U  . . .  priest start ISsI— M m M

Your du n ce  lo  «lep  out in etjrle and a a W  ■*»

Try a Rocket in Action! *B  G  j  Q  L O  S M O B I L E

H O LLER  M O TO R  SA LES C O ., Cor. 2nd & Palmetto

Dividends Due 
Some Veterans 
On Insurance

Some World War II veterans 
may have cash due which 
Ihey have never collected, the 
Vcterani Administration an
nounced.

Veterans who served in the 
Armed Forces during 1941 to 
1949 and carried National Lite 
Insurance-policies were due a 
special insurance dividend 
paid at the rate or SO cents 
per month (or each $1,000 ol 
insurance during the time ol 
scnice,. Some, were ncvfer 
aware that such a dividend 
had been paid by the VA.

Veterans are advised if they 
are In doubl as to whether 
they collected their dividend 
to wrile lo the Veterans Ad 
ministration Center, F o r i  
Snelting, St, Paul. Minn., or 
eontael their American I<cg 
Ion post for assistance.

Applications should include 
name, present address, home 
address during service, polio- 
number, if known, military 
aerial number, birth date, 
date of enlistmrnt, date ol 
discharge and place of dis
charge.

A officials say some LUX) 
men never collected their div
idend as Ihey could not be lo
cated. f
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Science Fair Thursday, Friday
It) Evelyn Lundy 

Awards for the more than 
100-exhibit Seminole County 
Regional Science Fair being 
held in the Oviedo School 
Gymnasium 10 s.m. until 8 
p.m. Thursday and Friday, 
will be held at 7 p.m. Friday 
in the Oviedo School auditor
ium.

Here to be guest speaker 
for the occasion is Dr. Eu
gene H. Huebschman, manag
er o f the planetary sciences, 
earth science division of 
Telrdyne, Inc., Alexandria, 
Va.

Hr. Huebschman also is 
manager o f Special Project 
One, The Vela Uniform,

Demonstrations
(9

Set For Club
By Mrs. John Iodine

Mrs James L Wallin of 
Osteen will demonstrate the 
making of ribbon rosebud* 
and types of metalwork ai 
Thursday’s to a in. workshop 
session of thy Deltary Exten
sion Homemakers t’ lub to be 
heiii at the DeHary Commun
ity Center All interested 
women of the area are invited 
to attend

The club's business meeting 
and program will lie held be 
ginning at 1 3u p in

TAKE A SECOND LOOK — Despite iippimr- 
iince.-*, tilin' in Kittlin' .lenkiitaoit. genial cashier 
at Kmimillat drugs, who wim the cost mm* con
test during the ' ’Cracker Days" celebration.

which involves underground 
detection of nuclear explo
sions.

U p will address the Oviedo 
school student body from 1:30 
until 2:30 p.m. Friday in tha 
school a u d i t o r i u m .  Th* 
awards program and tha ad
dress to thr students are open 
to the public.

Awards to be made Friday 
evening will Include $25 la y 
ings bonds to tha top aix 
winners whose exhibits will 
he entered In tha state sci
ence fair scheduled April 8-9 
in Orlando.

Certificate o f entry will 
be given each participant and 
first, second, and third plara 
ribbons will be given In each 
category In both the junior 
high Hml senior high divi
sions. Other prizes are $5, $3, 
ami $2 awards lo be made to 
winning entries other than 
those receiving the bonds; a 
$5 award from the Heart As
sociation for the best junior 
or senior division exhibit on 
the heart or circulatory sys- 
trm, and a misrroscope lo 
one junior high division en
try.

Trophies will be awarded 
best exhibit in each division 
and top winners will receive 
n personal lrttrr from Astro
naut John Young,

Sponsors for the fair ar* 
Wheeler Fertilizer Company, 
A. Hilda and Rons, Inc., 
Chase and Company, Cilizena 
Hunk o f Oviedo, Florida Stul* 
Hank of Sanford, First Fed
eral Savings and Loan Asso
ciation o f Sanford, Dearborn 
Electronic I-aboraluries, Inc., 
Dynattonict, Inr., Heart As- 
soeiation, Musitime, Inc., 
Jurk IHatton Electric Com
pany, and The Sanford Her
ald.

Wlieir ran you sec crea
tive cooking T At the second 
annual Mr. and Mis. Creative 
Conking School at the San
ford Civic Center March 30 
7:30-9:30 pm. Door prizes 
Mini recipe books will be giv« 
m  away.

New Yo rk?  
Portland? 
Memphis ? 
Denver ? 
Miami ?

Trail ways has
N O -C H A N G E
service to 
these Cities— 
and morel

IM Hft MS! m ISIS Ut* Ml TOM MO* MXtlt 10* A l* It SOOtl VMM IS HO HUS CAM ■

Take your first trip on Trailw ays— 
you'll never go any other wayl
In a hurry? Take Trailways I We whisk you 
•moothly over new super-highways, with nary 
a traffic or parking problem. You just sink back 
in armchair comfort. Enjoy (he scenery thru big 
picture windows. Air conditioned. Restroom 
aboard. Why drive yourself when we make 
everything so easy for you ? One trip and you'H 
know why folks call Trailways the easiest 
travel on earth I

From Sanford To t-way
NEW YORK ............................  $33.80
Faster thru servlet
BOSTON .................................. .. $38.15
Th* only thru srrviro
MIAMI .....................................  S 6.65
Only 5*4 hour* via Tarkway
DENVER ................................  149-30
Th* only thru arrvlc*

TRA ILW AYS BUS TERMINAL
Cor. I'ark ft 2nd. Ht. S21-4S2S

DellAltY TERMINAL
1Z3S W. Church Strut, It*liar.

TRAILWAYS.
Easiest travel on earth

%
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State Approves 9,000-Acre Wildlife Preserve
Oaafarb V r n l l  Pago 6— March 23, 196B

Strikes • • • 
Spares

By John A. Spolikl
Let's hop-*co(ch around the 

leagues and as* who'a doini 
what to the ten pins.

Loti el pin-pounding In the 
XI Noootr'a League. Look at 
Marie Carathen of the Na
tionwide Iniuraoco team aa 
an example.

Margie thol a 208/390 eerlee 
end II memory itrve* me cor
rectly, l i l t  week ehe was over 
the 600-eeriei mirk. Another 
Hl-Nooner plaetering th e  
atrike pocket la Gloria Acear- 
dl ol Southern Air team with 
3M/MI aet.

Dependable Dot Button of 
Art Brown Peat Control had 
ffimea of 1M, 190/153.

League Secretary Etta Dor
man telle me that more than 
M girl a have already alined 
to bowl In the Summer Lea
gue. That'a terrific.

Aa a matter ol fact, what 
with all of the newcomeri 
coming Into our Sanford area, 
here'! your invitation to make 
plana now on entering any one 
of the many league! whlch'll 
be rolling during the aummcr 
month*. 1 have a hunch that 
thli year we’ ll have more 
people bowling In aummer 
ionion* thtn we've ever had 
previouily. (Our c o c k t a i l  
lounge will make it a mighty 
convenient and comfortable 
place to meet your bowling 
buddici, won't It? )

Jean K r e l c k  had the 
"groove”  figured out for the 
Sand Spun League. Leading 
her teemmelei ol Plcrro Men 
ufacturlng, Jean bleated a gi
gantic 243 game and finished 
with a 370 *erlea. No doubt 
about it, Jean I* one of the 
arra’a better women bowler*.

Back three or four month* 
ago, we etarlrd giving free 
lesion* to our new friend* 
from Deltona with the idea 
that maybe tome of the other* 
would like to join litem tin 
Friday afternoon* for mtno 
kegling fun. At that time 
there were four or maybe five 
who came out for the lesson*.

Since (hat time, the Del. 
Iona “ Pin Buitera”  have 
grown to a league of 33 to 40 
happy retiree* who meet here 
at the lane* every Friday at 
1 p.m. There'* room for plen
ty more, think* to Cell Glaz* 
icr. Buy. 1* she ever a go-gel- 
tert

In thu same group, Ed Shll- 
to shot a 184; Jack Dickson 
ir>8; Ralph Alger 1G3. and Jim 
Shilling 189, 172/323.

Seminole Memorial Hospi
tal League's Tom Ulrich mada 
bit prtieorc known with ex
cellent tcorct of 309, 201/373 
aerie*. Jtl* teammate Bill 
Thumaa was only three pint 
behind Tom a game with 110, 
204/370 eet.

The Sunday night Mr. and 
Mr*. League had a real bomb, 
or in the form of Big Jack 
Kanner who exploded with a

247/607 eeriea. Gee, but be'i 
been red-hot in the lu t  two 
to three week* of action.

Olhcra who bowled well In 
thin league were Charlea 
Laming, 197; Fred Hollen, 
193/841; BUI Dardani, 301; 
Lynn Cbestara, 206, and Dutch 
Ungar, 194.

If you're having troubla 
with your bowling, maybe 
thla Up will help you - out 
When you deliver the ball, It'a 
auppoied to be at len t  13 (o 
12 Inchei on the other aide of 
the foul line. Quite n few lo
cal bowleri have been aettlng 
their ball down thla aide of 
the line. Whan that happen*, 
It tikee all of the " i tu f f ' off 
of the ball,

Congratulation! to y o u n g  
Beau Bucklew for hla 199 In 
the Parent Youngitar League. 
Upholding the honor for the 
parent!, Dick Maytr chipped- 
In wllh ■ 194; Dutch Unger, 
203, and another youngater 
who performed well wee John 
Bogga with hie 102 gem*.

Thla hai proven to be on* 
of the molt popular league! 
here at the lane* and hai only 
another two weeki to go. And 
then the youngitcra will bowl 
the final night In competition 
for a bowling bag, ahoea and 
a bowling ball. In addition, 
handsome trophlea wlU be 
awarded to the first three po- 
alUoni.

The Perent Youngiter Lea
gue wit) be one of those 
forming for the lummer, ao, 
if you'd like to be In on all 
the fun, get your name* In 
now at the detk at the tines.

For the first time ever, the 
Junior Bowling league will 
have IU own City Bom ling 
Tournament on April 24 and 
May 1.

The teams will meet on the 
24th at 9:30 am . and again 
at I p.m. and the double* and 
tingle* are scheduled for the 
following S a t u r d a y  with 
squads at the *ame times — 
0:30 a m. and I p.m.

All of the event* will be on 
a handicapped baiis with the 
entry form* on the counter at 
the lanes.

It'a Just great getting back 
to our regular routine, like 
Moonlight Bowling on Satur
day night*

At Philllpa mu*l h » v e  
brought practically everyone 
from Chuluola up for the fun 
'cause he had a rrally, really 
big group with him.

Series winner* were Elea
nor Bclquc end Bob (Food 
Fair) Souloff. Individual game 
winneri war# Beverly Mceki, 
Millie Stewart, Jonnle Elam 
for the ladles and Bill Fox, 
Buddy Meeks, Bill Ramiey 
and Fred Brown.

It's run every Saturday at 
9 p.m.

See you at the Sunday Spe
cial from 11:30 'till 3 p.m.

AIRCRAFT MAINTENANCE football team member* hold 
trophlea presented for winning the Intramural Flng football 
championship In the season. juHt closed at Sanford Naval A ir 
Station. Pictured from the left, front row: D. E. Drelfuerst,

J. D. Crawford, G. H. Minton and W. H. Wendell; back row: 
Cdr. P. A. Schwartz, J. M. Klinger, T. E. Ernst, D. L. Haack, 
P. Denny and V. E. Hannigan.

(Navy Photo)

Patrolman Day Wins 
"Young Champions'

J. R. Gltheai' R.B.’i  Pete 
make# hla debut la failure 
competition tonight at tho 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club 
In the featured 10th race.

The Gllheo* pup haa finish
ed in the money In five of his 
last ilx  itarta to com* all the 
way from grad# D to feature 
position*.

R. P .’e Pete mede It into the 
top competition at the track 
by really going all out in his 
start. He won easily by nine 
lengths and waa limed at 31.34 
second*.

Other speedster* In the field 
Include Gator Hand. Noble

Pat’s Bell Ringer 3.20
Quinicta (0 8) {63.20 
Daily Double (1-8) 133.20 
3rd Race — 3/16 — Time 31.99
Simone
Brookings 0.10 3,40
Nancy Speed 8.20
Quintets (1-2) 138.20 
Perfects (1-2) $103 80 
4th Rate — 3/18 -  Time 31.78 
Nana’* Nancy 11 40 8 00 8.40 
Big Member 3 80 3 20
Solomon Action 4.60
Qulnicla (1-3) $30 60 
Perfects (1-5) $72 30 
3lh Rare — *» — Time 41.49 
Dus'* Gnnr 
Best Alida

LA Dodgers' 
Collapse Came 
As No Surprise

VERO BEACH (UP1) -C o l
lapse of the Lo* Angeles Dod
ger* last season came a* no 

14.20 6 20 3.60 *urprlw to 'heir general man*
ager. Burilc Havaii.

" I  couldn't put my finger on 
It," Bivasl recalled, "but I 
just had a feeling last spring 
lhat we were not going to do 
very welt. 1 didn't think we

Seminole Swimmers 
Travel To Orlando

By David Higginbotham 
Herald Sports Writer 

The Seminola High swim
ming team travel! today to 
the John Long Pool In Orlando 
for a Metro Conference swim 
meet against tho Colonial' 
High Grenadiers and the 
Boone High Braves. The meet 
was slated to get underway at 
4 p.m. thl* afternoon.

The Seminole boys will be
would slip as badly as we did. out for their third win of the

Clyde, Gate Man, W .D ’s Sure 
Foot, Russ Votmer, C. Mac-j Alex Ulack 
Duff and Mlira’ s Mist. | Quinicta (17 ) $39 00

Homer Herndon's Patrolman] i'erfecta ( 17)  $132 10

but I was not at all optimis

tic.”
llavavi made it clear lhat 

9 40 4 40 4 4o] neither he nor anyone else in 
8 80 0 00 the Dodgers front office put 

3 20 any blame at all on manager 
Walt Alston.

"How can you blame the
Day made believers of all the 6th Race -  3/18 -  Time 31.91 manager,”  Bavasl a s k e d .
doublers Monday night when 
Im  raced from far back to win 
tha first annual Young Cham
pions litle.

Overlooked In the early 
odd*, th# Herndon pup on a 
sensational finish to overhaul 
early leader Pillow Fight 
down down the borne ttretch 
Tar Guard, owned by Joa Ge
rard, ran third.

Patrolman Day, who won 
both qualifying beats for the 
final;, was clocked at a fine 
31.31 second*—tiia belt timing 
regiite red In the entire com
petition which started two 
week* ago.

Th* Herndon speedster, who 
won't be two-years-old until Speedy Dee 
July, now has won five of six

Fanny Fire 13 60 
111 Judy
American Fantasy 
Quniela (I  S) $14.40 
I’erfecta (51) $49.30 
7lh Hare — S  — Time 40.51 
Tarot 18 40 7.20 4 40
Please Joan 4 2() 2 no
We Get 3.60
Quimela (3-9) $23.40 
Perfect! (3-4 s $37.10 
Mb Rare — 3/16 — Time 3153 
O B 'a McDuff 8 20 6 60 4 10 
L.R.'s Alley Oop 
W.D.'i Noor 
Qulnltla (1-2) $33 80 
Perfect* (2 1i $139 30

5 00 3 40 [ "when you lose a pitcher like 
3 80 2 60 Johnny I’odrcj. have a fine 

4 00 hitter like Tommy Davis go in
to a slump and wind up with 
.Sandy Koufax on the side- 
lines?

"A  manager has no control 
over thing* like those ”

Another factor in thp Dod
ger collapse was the failure 
of prom Ding youngster* to 
come through.

“ I gues* we ex peeled too 
6,80 3 80 much of them loo quickly."

4 40 Bavist aiid, adding that he 
* *1111 felt the Dodger* have 
| more promiilng youngster* l>uum 5 ° f

season after beating Vcro 
Beach and Eustia and the 
girls will be out for their first 
win of the xenon after losing 
by a narrow margin Uieir first 
two meets.

Colonial and Boone have thp 
best swimming tram* ttiat 
they have had in a numtier o( 
yean, but the Semlnoles have 
a number of swimmers Lhat 
lettered last year who are 
winning in every meet. There 
are also a number of new 
members on the Seminole 
team who are helping to 
strengthen the team greatly.

9th Race — 3/16 — Tima 31.48-than any other elub in the Ira- 
O.U.'a Adjusted 8 00 4 40 3 80 gue

official Marl* m his racing 
career, lie  paid $9.20. $3.40 
and $3.60 across the board.

Result! of Monday evening's 
races:
1st Race — 1/1* — Time 30.93
L.L.’a Me Too 3 00 2.20 2 20 
Ryan’s Express 3 00 2 40
Amigo Rocker 2 40flilh  Race -  S  -  Time 40 62
Quimela (1-2) $7.20

3.90 2 80 
3 80

Quinlala (1 Q> $32 80 
Perfect* (6-11 $84 60 
I0(h Rare — 5/16 — Tim* 31.32 
Patrol Man 9 20 9.40 3 60 
Pillow Fight 3 10 4 80
Tar Guard 8.00
Qumieli (2 3) $3! 80 
Perfect! (5 2* $87 30

2nd Race — 3/1! — Tima 21.82
Top Shopper is so 8.20 3 to
Renasent 7.80 4.00

FSU Circus Ending Season
TALLAHASSEE (U P !) -  

The Florida State University 
student circus, minus its spec
tacular triple aomeriault cm the 
flying Irapete, winds up ID 
18th season next month.

The ibow wilt tie*d for sum
mer quarters at Callaway Gar
dena, Ga.

The clrcui performed Its an
nual home shows on March 5 8, 
and 12-12, then started pack 
ing for two road shows, one in 
Tifton, Ga., April 2 and another 
(he next day at Valdosta.

Coach Jack Haskins said a 
22 member troupe would aum
mer at Callaway where they 
fiv e  dally performances and 
teach five hours a day in the 
Garden's recreation program.

The aummer stay In the 
Garden's enable the perform
ers to brush up on perform
ance techniques, learn new 
tricks and stay In shape for 
the coming aeaton. ,

It was at Callaway Gardena 
•  year ago that oat of the per
formers Anally managed the 
triple somersault, a feat un
equaled by many performer* 
in or out of the professional 
circus.

Normally tha circus troupe 
member* about 100, hut that 
number la cut considerably 
for the summer stint.

The TSU circus has travel

ed throughout the nation to 
give performance* and last 
year made a 23-day foreign 
tour, performing In Barcelona, 
Spain; Nice, France; Flor-

Thomas, Ulrich 
Pace Psychos

Bill Thornes and Tom U l
rich were the hotihota for the 
Payeho-Ceramlce with 210/670 
end 206/673, respectively, a* 
they blaittd their etoaaat pur
suer* In th* Samlnol* Me
morial Hospital League at 
Jet I-a net for four big wins 
that pushed tham way out 
front, t-*n Munson waa tha 
star for tha PRN'a with 168/. 
498.

Tha Tap Pills won three end 
one-half points from the 
BFEa aa Jo Bush scored a 
big 179/419 and Gary Harri
son did soma fins bowling 
with a 183/489.

It  waa Johnny Hodga all 
tha way for tb* BID* In a four 
gam* romp ova* th* Medics a* 
he rolled bis flret 800 plus 
game with a 112/611 aariee 
that waa entirely too much 
for them. George Mason hit 
a 170/986 also far the BID*.

cnce, Italy, and Alhcni. 
Greece.

Th* circus waa founded in 
1947, the year lhat Florida 
Slat* became a coeducational 
ichool. Prior to 194T it was a 
woman's collega.

Haskins creatod the circus 
wtillt looking for an athletic 
event In which both men and 
women students could partici
pate.

At one time, before the cir
cus got Its tent, personnel 
totaled nearly 200 student*. 
But that number was cut a- 
bout In half to get the acta 
under th* big top.

Oul Oul Dupree 7.00 4 80 3 40 
Bank Trust 6 40 3 (>0
K B .'* Edrad * S O0
Quinlela (231 $3140 
I’erfecta (2 3) $137 00 
Muturl handled $93,734

Bolh Bavail and Alston In- 
list there wat no rnmpluncr- 
ncy on the part of the players.

Bradley Choice
PH ILADELPH IA (U P I) — 

All-America Bill Bradley of 
Princeton » n  a unanimous 
tholes of the basketball teams 
that played In th* Paleatra 
thla aeaion to their all op
ponent squad. Others tetacled 
were Dorrie Murrey of De
troit, Rick Barry of Miami, 
Fred Hutiel of Davidson and 

-Bob Weiia of Penn Bute.

Gun Bow Seeks 
To Win Again

HALLANDALE (U P I) —Gun 
Bow will have to carry 130 

a mile and one- 
quarter when he attempt* to 
rrpeat last ) ear's victory in 
the $100,000 added Gulfatrcam 
Park' Handicap next Saturday.

Thr Gedney Farm* speed- 
ball will be giving up seven to 
19 pound* to an expected six 
challengers In the big money 
race. Despite the high weight 
probably go to the post as an 
odd* on favorite.

Coach John Colbert has 
bean putting tha Seminole* 
through rigid training work
outs daily in preparation for 
Tuesday's meet, working on 
the relay Kama the moil.

The Semlnoles had a highly 
successful team last year and 
they seem to have caught up ] mlsnion.

The committee

Reedy Creek  
Site Chosen

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  Orange and Osceola 
counties have been designated as the site of a new 
9,000-acre federal-state wildlife preserve.

The atate outdoor recrentionnl planning com* 
mlttee agreed to spend $830,000 to help purchase tho 
lnnd and ordered Director 
Ncy Landrum to set up 
meetings with federal o f
ficials on the project.

The land . is in * the 
RecdyjCrcek area of the two 
counties.

Approval of the project rep
resents ooe of the largest sin
gle expenditures by the com- 
miltcc since its inception two 
years ago and was touched off 
by a federal government an
nouncement that it waa ready 
to participate financially.

The state money will come 
from $1.6 million available to 
the committee from a whole
sale tax on sporting goods.

Th*1 Reedy Creek area, 
south of Orlando, was one of 
the firit land purchasci ap
proved by the committee. It 
will b* a federal-state project 
and, under the present setup, 
the federal government would 
hold title to the land after It 
i i  purchased from private 
owners.

Landrum, however, was in
structed to try to get stale 
title to the land or to seek 
perpetual care under the aus- 
picica of the Florida Game 

j and Fresh Water Fish Com

to the marks they set last 
year by turning in better 
time* each meet. Tjhe girls' 
loam has not won a meet thus 
far. but it is cxpectrd to im
prove with each meet.

Exhibition
Baseball

United Press lnternitionsl
New York (A ) 6 Pittsburgh 0 
Minnesota 4 St. Louis 3 
Wuhington 3 Detroit t 
San Francisco 3 Cleveland 3.

(lim e tallest by agreement 
Boston 9 Los Angele* (A )  7 
Philadelphia 3 Chicago lA ) 1 
Kansas City 4 Los Angeles (N ) 

A-squsd 1
Milwaukee 6 Loi Angeles (N ) 

D-squad 1
Houston 7 New York (A ) 4 
Cincinnati 2 Baltimore 1

alto took
levcral request* for grant* of 
fund* under consideration, in
cluding one from an Escam
bia County group to buy land 
for creation of a fishing lake 
and recreation ares.

O. E. Frye, game and fish 
commission executive direc
tor. said his agency would 
build and stock the lake and 
provide necessary boat ramps 
provided the state would put I in Europe,

up money for the land.
Total cost of the project 

would be $69,000 for a 107- 
acre lake located on 236 acres 
of land near Pensacola,

Osceota County asked th* 
committee for $10,000 to buy 
a 27-acre parcel from Stati 
Sen. Irlo Bronson, of Kissim
mee, for use as a park. Th* 
committee w*s told the pro
perty hid been appraised at 
$24,500.

Dunedin Mayor Edward M. 
Eckert suggested the state 
consider buying Cslsdcsl Is
land, a 600-acre parcel of land 
in the Gulf of Mexico west of 
Dunedin. He said the eight 
private owner* were willing 
to tell and the cost would bo 
about $2,000 to $3,000 an acre.

Queen's The Rip 
10-1 Co-favorite

LONDON (U P I) -  The Rip, 
owned by Queen Mother Eli-' 
rabelh, w*s Installed as th* 
10-1 co-favorite along with 
Scotland’s Freddie for Satur
day's Grand National Steeple- 
chav* at Ainlrcr.

Following the two favorite* 
as top choices in the Grand 
National which determines th* 
winners of th* Irish Sweep- 
stakes, arc Kapono, at 19-1 
and Itcmdctto at 16-1,

The race is attended an
nually by about 100,000 enthus
iasts and D viewed on tele
vision by another 300,000,000

Bradley Named
PORTLAND, Ore. (U P I) — 

Bill Bradley of Princeton was 
named the outstanding player 
of the 1963 NCAA basketball 
tournament Sunday and also 
was named lo U>c tourna
ment'* all-star team along 
with Gall Goodrich, Edg*r 
Lacy and Kenny Washington 
of UCLA and Carrie Bussell 
of Michigan.

Now  is the Time
TO H A V E  YO UR  ROOF 

CHECKED, R EPA IRED  OR 
R EPLACED  IF NEEDED

BEFORE THE SPRING RAINS!
ALSO PAINTING AND 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES!
------ NO OBLIGATIONS -----

A. J. Adcock and II. E. BerryhiB 
2109 MagnoUa Ave. —  Sanford 
122-2287 122-9041

Who's the fairest one of all?

Jax Outboarders
*

Claim  Marathon
JACKSONVILLE (U P I) -  

Tb* Jacksonville Outboard 
Club, claimed a marathon mo
torboat record today of 19 
days, 13 hours and 41 minutes 
for 10,000 miles.

The run up and down the 
St. Johns River was made in 
a 30-horsepower outboard dri
ven by S3 men and women 
dub a e a b « n  in tour-hour 
shift*. It urai computed Mon
day. The old record, club o f
ficials laid, was 17 daya set 
ban  tn 1937,

ONLY

RACING DAYS 
LEFT !

N IG H T L Y  
8:10 SUNDAY

M A T I N  FF ^  WEDNESDAY A 
M A  i m C C i  SATURDAY —  2 P.M.

gtmaatlonal PEHFECTA3I

•  Comfortable Grandstand *  Luiuriou* Clubhouse 

THURSDAY — LADIES' NIGHT .
Sorry, N o  Minor*

i c f '

"  K E N N E L  C L U B

________ HWV. IT-92
Midway Between Sanford fk Orlando

W ho? Me, of course. Me, 
in my
Dodge Coronet 5 0 0 . . ;  
with bucket seats

end dreamy interior. 
Imagine 
how young 
1 look.

Or try the standard 273 or extra-cost 318, 361, or 383 cu. in. V8. Hot n«w tigs/ tamers i t a  new lo w v  price..

8 5  O adga C o ro n e t----Osssus
SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC.

1801 W. FIRST STREET SANFORD, FLA.
1 WATCH TH1 BOB HOM SHOW.- HSC-TV. CHICS YOUB LOCAL 1-fflni.
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Lggal N otice WawTnrB f f n l l  March 23, 1935—Par* 7

NOTICE VfcDKR 
FICTITIOUS \ * * K K  LA W

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN  
that th* unltrdsntd, dtslrtng 
to « a a * t *  ta builata* In Rami
tiola County, Florida, undar tka 
nama SEMINOLE MONUMENT 
COMPANT Intanda to raalatar 
th* aald nama with tha Clark 
of tha Ctrcull Court of Sami* 
not* Count/, Florida, purauant 
to Chaptar I I I  01 of Florida 
Stidutaa,

1*1 L ILL IAN M. McCALL  
SPEER *  tiPEER 
Atlornaya at Law  
111 Mainolla Avanua 
Sanford. Florida 
I’ubtlah March 9, I. II, It, l i l t  
CDK-I

NOTICE OP APPLICATION  
FOR TAX DEED  

( I t a  IM . l t  Florida Stalntoa at 
m u

NOTICE IS HEREOT OIVEN, 
That Dlvaralflad farvlcaa Ins. 
tha holder of tha (ollowlnx car- 
tlflcata haa filed aald certifi
cate for taa deed to be leoued 
thereon. Tha certificate num 
her and year of latuance, the 
dcacrlptlon of tha property, and 
tha nama In' which It wet 
aettiaad are aa follows: 
Certificate No I I I  Tear of 
leauanea 1111

Deaerlptton of Preportyi 
Lola II fllk A Watt Alta- 
moittp Heights Section 
Three Plat Uook 10 Pea- II

Name In which ataeeeed Fed
erated Corp. of Florida. All of 
aald property bslng In the 
County of Seminole, Slate of 
Florida. Unleea auch cerllflcate 
•hall bo redeemed accurdlng to 
law the properly deeerlheil In 
ouch certificate will he eold to 
the hlRheat ca«h bidder at the 
front door of the Seminole 
County Court Houee at Sanford. 
Florida, on the flret Mnndey 
In the month of April, 13SJ, 
which le the 9th day of April, 
1119.

Dated thte 17th dey of Feb
ruary, m i .
(Official Clark'* Seal!

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr,  
Clerk ol Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida 
Uy; II. N. Tamm. Jr., 
Deputy Clerk

Publleh March 1. I, II. 91. IMS 
CDK-IO

n o t ic e  o r  a p p l ic a t io n
FOR TAX IIF.F.II 

( lee, lot.ia Florida nialwfea of
m u

NOTICE IS IIEREUT OIVEN, 
That Dlverallled Sarvlcee. Inr 
the holder ol the followln* cer. 
tlflcata haa filed aald certifi
cate for taa died to be limed 
thereon. The certificate num
ber and year of lnuance. tha 
daecrlplltn of tha property, 
nod the name In whtch It wai 
■ aeeiitd ere te follow*: 
Certificate No. I l l  Year of 
latuance 1M 0

lleerrlPtlea ef Properly 
N 1 Ft, ol S to Ft. Lot 10 
Blk 1 end (  I Tl of N 10 
Ft. of I-ot 91 Blk 1 Fair- 
view

Name In which a ieee> 'd  1
K A Martha Batten. All of 
•  eld property twins tn the 
County of Seminole, State of 
FI or Ida. Colei* auch certificate 
ahalt be redeemed accordtna to 
law tha priperty de»crlhed In 
euoh rerMflcate will he enltl 
t<< the highest ca*h bidder at 
the [mm dour of 11.<• Srinltmle 
County Court lloii*a at Snntord. 
Florida, on the tlrwt Monda> 
tn tha month of April, 10*.. 
wlilctt la the eth day of April, 
l»C.

Dated thl* tTth day of hrt>- 
maty, 1. a9 
ttltn.lal t*lerk‘e H-’Sll

At I hut H Itrck wltli, Jr . 
Clerk of cirrult Court 
Seminole  County, Florida 
By; II. N Tamm, Jr., 
Deputy CJrrk

Pul.Ileh March 1. 9, 19. II. m i  
C D K -l l .

Simpkins On Mound 
Today For 'Hounds

By Jim Bacchus 
Herald Sports Writer 

Lyman ice lefthander Steve 
Simpkins will be on the 
mound tonight in the Grey 
hounds' second Orange Belt 
Conference gime of the cur
rent baseball season, a match 
against Leesburg’s Y e l l o w  
Jackets at Leeiburg.

Simpkins will bo making his

Legal Notice

Jwd*
Ida

flC< 
C ounty  
vlthln

tha In ert  of I * -  County 
>, Srmlool* County, l lor-  
w Probata.

In rat Ealala of
LEWIS W. nCIHSKSS

• nciui't
To  til t radllara and / » * • • » •  
Slat Ian t'lnlma or llrrwawda 
Apalwal Wald E - I - I r l

Vnu and aach of vou ara 
harchy notified and rruulra-t 
to present any clatma and ilf 
mends which you, ur enltier "f 
yon, mav have a Rain at the
•  •tata of LEWIS W. Bl BtlEhS. 
da.eaaed. tat* of aald County, 
to the County Judsa of Semi- 
nola County, Florida, at hi* nf-

lll tha court haute of s*<4 
■ t Sar.rnrd, Florida.

......... _|* calendar month*
from the time of the flret pub
lication of tin* nnllit Two 
cople* of each claim or de
mand ahatl tie In w riling and 
•hall atate the place of teal- 
dance and poat offl« • addr*** 
of the claimant, and ihatl b*
■ Worn to by tha claimant, h<* 
a«ent. or attorney and accom
panied V* a rtltnar fit of ou« 
dollar and auch claim ur <1t- 
m.md nol *n filed ehall be Void

/»/ Clarence L  Weaver 
Aa tttculor of tha l-a*t 
Will and Tati ament of 
LEWIS W* BURGESS, 
Deceased

RTF. N ST BUM, DAVIS A 
SI, lNTO»ll
Attorney* for Kaecutur 
Edward* Bulliltnc 
Sanford. Florida SITT1 
Puhllah March 91, Sit. A April 
I. II. 1>*S.
CDK-lo* _____________ '
1* the l s a i l  of lb *  t •■■ty  
J s t t e ,  aewslaata C * a * l r ,  Flare 
Ida, !■ Probata, 
l a  rat Fata l*  mt
ANNIE  K MUIlltAT. FOItMER- 
LT ANNIE K. ENGEL

Deceased
T a  All Ceedllora ami I’ eraowe 
SlatlBa I tains, ae Demands
Aaalaat Said ICalatei

You and aach ol you ara 
hereby notified and rerjulrad 
to praeant any clalma and dt* 
manda which you., or either of 
you. may havo afaln*t the 
aetata of ANNIE E MURRAY, 
formarty ANNIE E E NO E L  
daceaaad. lata of aald County, 
to tha County Judia of Saint- 
note County, Florida, at hit 
offlca In tha court houea of 
•aid County at Banford. Flor- 
Ida. within Fa  calendar munthe 
from tha tlma of tha flral pub- 
Bcallon of Ihla tiotdca. Two 
ropiaa of aach claim or de
mand ahatl ba In wrlllrif. and 
shall atata tha plant of r#M- 
drnra and poat offlrt addraai 
of tha claimant, and ehall he
■ worn to by tba claimant, hit
•  (•nt. or •ttornay and accom
panied by ■ rillns fee of out 
dollar and auch claim or de
mand not ao filed ahatl ba void.

/a/ CeorRt I*. KorsI
• da aaecutor of tha t-sst 

Wilt and Teatamtnt of 
ANNIE E MURRAY, form
erly ANNIE E. E N G E L  
Deceased

rTKN«Y RDM. DAVIS A 
McIntosh
Attornaya for Eitcutor 
Edwarda Building 
Banford, Florida ItTTl 
I ’ubllab March Si, I®. A Apfll 
d. ll . t i l l ,
CD K -M I

NOTICE (IF APPLICATION  
FOR TAX DEEM 

ISar. lb l . lt  Florida Stalntaa af 
lb «»»

NOTICE IS HEREOT OIVEN, 
That Dlvaralflad Sarvtcaa Inc. 
the holder of tho following 
cartlllcato na* Iliad aald cartl- 
flrate for tag deed to lie Issu
ed thereon. Tha certificate 
number and year of Issuance, 
tha description of the proper
ty, and tha nama In which It 
a n  asaeiaed ats aa follows: 
Certificate Nr. 1US Year of 
Issuance last

Deae r l pt ton  o f  P r o p e r l y ,
Lot 30 Blk A Sport ama n'a 
Bara,Bee BLat Book 1 Bases 
II  A 11

Name In which assessed Anna 
A Sylvia Olmsttad. All of aald 
property helns In the County 
of Seminole, State of Florida. 
Unless such certificate ahatl ba 
reiteamrd aceordlns to law tha 
property described tn auch cer
tificate will hr n,td to the 
highest caah bidder at tha front 
loor of tha Seminole County 

Court House at Sanftsrd, Flor
ida. on tha first Monday In tha 
month of April. IMS, which la 
the Sth day of April. IMS.

Dated thla IT it* day ol Feb
ruary, IMS.
(Official Clark'* Seal)

Arthur It Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Semlnnla County, Florida 
By: It N. Tamm, Jr., 
Deputy Clerk 

Publleh March I. >. II, 31. 1M1 
IIK -II

".NOTICE u r  APPLICAT IO N  
FOB TAX  DEED  

(tee. table Florida Itatatea of 
■set)

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, 
That Dlvereltled Services. Ine.. 
the tiutder o l  the fo l lo w in g  
e r l l f tca ta  ha* filed eald cer- 
Iflcata (o r  tie deed to be 
s-unt It,error, Tho ce r t i f ica te  

number nn,l je . tr  >,f issuance, 
the description „ f  the property, 
and thJ name In w In, h It was

s-rs-ei l A lt  ,i roll i s ,
I 'e r t l f l .w te  No. I K S  Year o f  
Issuance 19*1

( l e a r r l p t lnw  «,(  P r o p e r ,  r*
Dot 3 Dayman'* addition 
No I Blal nook S Baa* I

Name in which assessed 
K * * e i  A \B, e Fulle r All o f  s l id  
propel t > I.r ing  In it,a i ' „u  > 
o f  Seminole. M a te  o f  F lorida 
Cotes-  aut h r e t t l d i e l r  snail he 
redeemed a -curding to law 
t h e property  described In 
auch ce r t i f ica te  wilt  1,e sold to 
the h.khrsl , asti bidder at the 
front door or tha Seminole 
i nuntv Court House at San
ford, F I , If Ida. on the fu s t  M on ■ 
day In the month ,,r April, I'usF, 
will. I, u  the i l l ,  day o f  April
is*:,

Dated thla 17lh day o f  Feb-
rout) 1'] s -i
(U f fK ia l  Clerk's Seal,

A r * Itur II Me k w It I, J t . 
C lerk  o f  Circuit  Couth 
Semtnoi*  County, Florida 
By: It N Tamm, J r , 
Deputy Clcik

Pul.llah March I, ». II, IS. IMS
c l iK - lt

N o n e  k  o f  a p c i . i t  a i lo  a
I Oil 1 A t  DEED  

ISer. 11, (.la Florida statutes al 
I M P ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That Diversified Services Inc 
Ike holder of tha following 
certificate has filed aatd cartl* 
fleet* f„t ta* deed lu ba leaned 
thereon The certificate num
ber and year of Issuance, the 
deaerlptton of the proprtty, and 
tha nama In whtch It » u  
assessed are aa follow*: 
Certificate No. 101 Year of 
teauatice 19*1.

Ilearrlbllnm af Properly 
Lite I* 'd A 1* Rlk : :  Bin* 
Level I 'L l  Book * Bags*
;« A si

Nam* In which aaaeesad Ed
die \  Beatrice Kilty All or aald 
property helns in the County 
of Seminole, Mate of Florida. 
Unless auch certifies,e si,alt ha 
rsdeemed according to law lh* 
property described tn such , -r- 
tlflcata will ha sold to the htah- 
eel caah bidder at tha front 
door of tha Seminole County 
Court House at Sanford, Flor
id* r.n the flr*t Monday In 
the month of April, IMS. whtch 
Is tl,* Sth day of April. I9SS

Dated thl* ITIh day of Feb
ruary. t i l l
(Official Clerk's last)

Arthur tl. neckwtih Jr. 
Clark of Circuit t'ourt 
Seminole County. Florida 
By; H N. Tamm. Jr.. 
Deputy Clark

Publish Mar, h 3, I. IS. 31, IMS 
CDK-M ___________

NOTICE OF APF1.ICATIOX 
FOR TAX DEED  

(See. Ibl.is Florida » ( • (■ ( * •  Ol
mint

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,  
Thai Diversities Service* Inc, 
lha holder of lb* followlst car- 
llflrola ha* filed said ctrtlfl- 
cat* fnr la i  deed lo ba liauad 
thareon. Tha certlflcata num
ber and year of laauanca, lha 
description ef lb* proparty, 
and the nama In whirl* It • * ■  
a*a»«t*d are as follow*; 
Certificate No. Sfl Tear af 
laauanca I9S1 . ,

Iteaoriplloa wl Properly t 
Lola i«  to 39 Blk 31 San- 
lando flat Uook > page* 
aiH  M *1 A l l

Name In whlrh a*t**** * Id W il 
liam AV. Arnold. Truata*. All 
of aald proparty btlng la tha 
County of Seminole, Stala of 
Florida. L’nlaaa auch corllflcata 
shall ba radaamed according to 
law tha properly described lo 
• uch rortlflcato will ba aold lu 
Iho highest rash bidder at tba 
front door of the Hemtnolo 
County Court House at Han
ford. Florida, on tba first Hon
da. In lh* monlh of April, IMS, 
which ta the Sth day of April, 
IMS.

Dated this 11th day of Feb
ruary, IMS.
(Official Clerk's Seal)

Arthur-H Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk of circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
By; H. N. Tamm, Jr,  
Deputy Clark

Puhllah March 3, >. Id, 31, IMS 
CDK-ll

second appearance of the sea- 
ton. La it week he hindcuffed 
Wildwood on three hiti, 10-3, 
In registering the eecond Ly
man victory of the year 
against a single defeat. Simp- 
klna struck out eight WildctU 
In the affelr and held the op- 
ponenta hitlen during the last 
six frames.

Grey hound diamond fans 
are hoping for ■ repeat per 
formince against Leesburg.

Head Coach Jim Payne anJ 
Assistant W ilt Diurua plan 
onca again to atart sophomore 
hitting star Larry Lott as 
Simpkins' battery mate be 
hind the plate. Dig Larry Mil
ler will be at firat base. Mike 
Sterling will start at s«cond 
Brent Helms will be the short
stop and Larry Baker will 
man third base in the Lyman 
infield.

Available substitutes include 
Bryan Bury, Mike Lucas, 
Itonnie Boston and Ricky Mil
ler.

The starting trio of fly- 
hawks will be from left to 
right, Marvin Cook, Allen 
Current and Don Paulsen. 
Gary Gunter, Dickie Clarke 
and John Tittle are ready for 
outfield duty should they be 
needed.

If Simpkins needs relief 
help on the mound, Payne can 
choose from among lefties 
Charles Newell and Tim Blair 
and righthanders Mark Brew
er and Frank BallanUne. 
Brewer and Newell, who hurl
ed In the New Smyrna Beach 
game on Saturday, probably 
will rest lotlay. One of the 
two probably will receive the 
starting assignment against 
DeLand on Friday.

Payne and Diurus have 
been pleased with the per- 
furmancr o( their young team 
thus far. Particularly out
standing of rourar hat been 
the fine pitching and defease. 
The two coaches hope the 
Hounds can muster a lot of 
hits off the Leevburg pitching 
tonight to make up for the 
one-hit shutout they suffered 
at ihe hands of New Smyrna 
Beach.

Col Joseph Weydemeyer, a 
Union Army officer in the 
War Between the Slates, w it 
a follower of Karl Mara.

Legal Notice
IA THE l l i n t  IT UOI IIT OF
ssss: a i n t i i  j t m c i A i  i ' i i i - 
i i t t  ia  a a t, rro* s i : m i n o l e
( I I I  ATI . FLU II Ml A
I'.ATltD'I.A II A It D I N  1) AR- 
AVB'K,

I'Lintirr.
v * ■*
HUBERT I. DARWB'K.

Dafthdsnl 
A ni l I E o f  ai IT

TIM HUBERT L  IIARWlUK.
I >sfsn4*nt.

Yt.il ir r  hare b/ i„>llfle,l ilial 
a Bill ol Complaint lor Divot,* 
ba* beat, ll>*4 ae*ln*i you. ami 
you art required to larva ■ 
co|iy ut Jrour Answer or I'l**4- 
Ina t„ the BIB of I'omplalnl on 
ih* Blalnlltf'e Allurnty. BAB- 
ItV It N AGE It. < ’ll* N-,rth G r 
ange Bull,ling, Orlando, Flnr- 
I I .  ah,I fils Ih* original An
swer or Bleeding In Ih* off !•* 
of lh« Clark of lh* Circuit 
Court on or before Ih# Mill 
Jay of April, A. I) IMS- D 
you fall lo do *o. Judgnirnl by 
J.r*,ill vv Ol h — t*k*o again*! 
you for lha r*B*f damanded In 
lha Bill of ''onipLItn

DON K AND o u d EBEP  at 
yanford gemlnol* County. Flor 
Ida. this 11 Ih day of Matah, A 
l>. IMS.
I BE A l.t

Arthur B Uavkwlth. Jr . 
clerk. Cir, utl Court 
Benilnol# County. Florida 
By Martha T \ ihLn 
Deputy Clark 

RARHT R NAGKR
■ in* North Grange BulIJirif
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
I'ublleh >l*r- 1*. 13 1° *  Apr
S. 1)1)
I’p g - l l

N O T IC E  OF A r l ’ L l l 'A T I O N  
F O R  T A X  I IB E I I  

( l e e .  IPS.Id Flor ida P lo lo lao  o f
■ ■let

NOTICE :m IIF-BEIIV GIVEN. 
That Dlvar»lllad BarvU't  Int. 
Ih* holder ol Ihe following 
cerllflcale ha* filed **ld eeril- 
flcele (or l * i  deed (o 1-e lam
ed (hereon. Tho ctrtlMcato 
number and year ol leeuanro. 
th* d*»cr1pilon of lh* properly,
■ nd th* nama In which It *>ae 
aeeeieed are *• (allow*' 
Certificate No. I l l  T**y of 
leeuagc* 1M1

DeaerlplL* • (  PyoperlFI 
L>l» I A S  Lee* E MAS Ft. 
of AV S) SI Ft. Ulk It Tr 
IS Hemlnolt Bark Plat 
Hook 1 page IS 

Nam* In which eaeaaeed 
Mary G. William* All of eeld 
property being In the County 
of. ■emlnole. Biate of Florida 
Unlaae auch certificate ahatl be 
redeemed according to law 'tba  
proparly daecrlbed In euch cer

eat caah bidder at Ihe front 
door of the BamlnaL County 
Court lloue* at Banford, Flor
ida, on ihe flrel Monday la the 
monlh of.April, ISIS, which la 
tba tlb day of April. IMS.

Dated ihla l ’ th day of Feb
ruary. test.
(Official Clerk'* Baal)

Arthur K Beckwith, 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
By: H. N Tamm, Jr. 
Deputy Clerk

Publleh March >. I. It. 39. IMS
CD K -l l

In City League
a"

Bowling Play
In City, League play, the 

nsw pins wers filling  reml 
good ■■ thsr* were four »cr- 
1st rollsd over the 600 merk. 
John Knteland led the peck 
with femes of 221, 226, 103 
for ■ 646 strits. Hs was fol
lowed by Gerald Behrens 221, 
176 and 236/633; George 
Swann 220, 222 and 188/630; 
■nd Andy Patrick 1B2, 213 and 
200/605 serlee.

The Jet Lante team with 
Behrens' taking charge took 
three points from tha first- 
piece Bob'* Restaurant five- 
s o m e  to move within two 
games of the Itegue lead. Don 
Dormen paced the restaurant- 
men with hti 206/637 set. ,

Cook’s Comer Andy Pat
rick's big stria* salvaged 
three wine from the third 
placed Pryor'* State Farm In
surance team. John Zuell of 
Pryor'e was high with his 647 
srrits. Cook's is now plaesd 
fourth In th* league.

Th* fifth pieced Lake Mon
roe Inn team and sixth-slotted 
Rot* and Wilks locked horn* 
■nd cam* out with an even 
split, two and two. Knttland 
was high for Lake Monro* 
and Swann balanced the led
ger for R. A W. with his 630.

Harry's Bar and Package 
and the American Legion Tost 
63 fiveaome c*m* out of their 
match with an even break *1- 
au a* Jeeee (James) Conk 
leading lterry'* with his 623 
and team Captain Clyde Pier- 
cy tups for the legionnaires 
with a 506.

Sanford Manufacturing lost
nil four to Wisdom Sod Serv
ice aa Jetry Wiedom led hla 
team by rolling it MS eeriea. 
Jack Frost nipped tha pin* to 
the tune of 662 for th* man
ufacturing men.

There were 10 gamrn over 
tho 200-mark thla week with 
Gerald Behrens on top with 
hi* 236 and 22t; John Knei- 
land 226 and 221; Jack Kan
no 22(5, Pete Peteraen 223, 
Georg* Swann 222 and 2211; 
Andy Patrick 213 and 200, 
Harry Pentecoat 211, Gordon 
Huneycull 209, Gurry Fog 208 
and 2U1, Phil Koch* and J Ini 
Valantine 207, Don Dorman 
206, Boh Guthrie 203 and 
Clyde Plercy with a 201 game.

Even In profile, the eya i* 
repreiented ai In full face in 
ancient Egyptian represent* 
Hons.

Legal Notice
* o t m  »: o r  APr»Mr%T!n*

i m i  i% x
l l r r .  I U I . I 9 r i o r l t U  m a l t i l N  
nf 1941)

»TM’K HKttrcilT C1IVKV 
Th a i  IM v r f * i r i td  H trv ltaa  Inp 
llti* l iotiUr o f  lh "  fo l low in g  e«r- 
MfirAtP hftt f lUtf Pilrl «t*Tt Ifl- 
«" i f f for  las d• " >1 to h* t» iu* i l  

Th• errtlfl« at* number 
m l y tir  IffuaptP. lh* d«»- 
cr lp l lon  of th «  p ro p « r t> ( and 
ih *  Ft*me in w l ikh  u w ap  
a n ■ r is a p d a r t  as f a l l o w * !  
C tr t l f lcA tA  No. 10IT T#»r of 
l «a t i *n c «  1912

H r t r r l p f l i i i  r f  Varnpprf|M 
tool 13 111k 11 W r « l h « r a
fiAld Kirpi Add. PIa.1 ilouk 
IS I 'M i i  II A 17 

S ' im i  In h UI eh » • «  ••••( ) 
n i d i " wood W ood Produc t*  C o .  
Int. A l l  o f  M id  p roper ty  b * m «  
In t tir County nf H*tnlno1*, 
o f Flor ida. ITnlrPt auch cprtl- 
f lca ia  ah i l l  br r t d t r  med i t -  
c*• f if 1 ik(  to I# w Ih* prnpprty 
dfii*rlhpd In Burli rpM l f ica lr  
w il l  Vs« Bold to th* h l f h M l  €«>h 
|jldd«r * t  Urn fron t  dour of  th« 
B tm lno lt  County  Court, l i o u i *  
* t  Had ford, FlurldA, on Ihe 
f i r » i  Monday In (h r  month of  
Apr i l .  D id ,  wh lrh  It  th « 6th 
day o f  April,  1 Si € 6

t la t td  thl*  IM h  d i y  o f  F *b-  
ru*ry, 1MI.
(Uffuial Clerk'* Br*l)

Arihur It B *ckw ith .  Jr. 
C l f t k  o f  C irru lt  Cnuri 
K*m lno l*  County. Florida 
Uy: If. N. Timm, Jr. 
I » rpu ly  C l t rk

I 'u b l l ih  March I, 9* 11. I t .  t i l l  
C * I » K I I

A O T i r n  o r  a f p i .i c a t i o *
F O R  T A X  IIICKII 

(■*r .  IP I . I *  r i o r l i i  a i a l i l r a  * f  
1*49)

NOTICK 18 HKftetlT OIVKN. 
That Dlvtrtlflad 8*rv|r»« Inc. 
th* hnldtr of th* follow Ini 
rrrtiftcntt h** flltd Mid r*rtl* 
flent• for ttx d»td to b* t*fu«d 
ihtrton. Vh* cnrtlflcnt* num* 
bfr *nd J94T of iMuinn, th* 
dtterlplion of th* praptrly. nnd 
lh* n*m* in which It v i i  
a i * * i i id  nr* ••  follow*: 
Cnrtlflcnl* No. 117 T n r  nf 
Iaauaro* 1H0

I)#*«rlptlwB ml Frwpwrlyi 
I x>t a IS A  11 Itond 811* 
l*nr|i

Knm* tn which n«a*n*rd Ho*
her! I* pAoplcm. All of **ld pro* 
ptrty 6«ln| In th* County of 
Ktifilnol*. 8tnt* of FIprldoAUn* 
lt*« nuch ctrlflcntn nhnll b* 
r »d «9i»c0  ncourdlnv to law ^h* 
pruptrty d«*crlb*d in *Uch rot*

_   ______________ tlflrnt* will bn *old. lo tho
Mflcntt wlll bt told to th* high-L>lfh*«t cnnJi hlddtr nt thn

'A

front door of th* aemlnol* 
County Court lieu** at Baa- 
ford. Florida, *a  lh* flr*t Mon
day In th* month of April, M il,  
which la tha Sth dor of April, 
IMS

Dotad thl* 13th day ot Feb
ruary, IMS.
(Ottistat Clark's Baal)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr, 
Cl*rk Cirrult Court, 
■•mlnel* County, Florid* 
Byt H. N Tamm, Jr, 
Dtpuly Clerk

ruMI*h March 3, t. II, 39. IMS 
CDK-I!

Is Winless Queen O f  Golfers
M m 0 n 'm

Ijr MURRAY OLDERMAN 
Sports Editor

Kdwipeptr Enfdrprist Asia.
PETERSBURG, Fla. tallies instead e f silting here 

if I weren't a pro golfer.”  
She turned pro because th*y 

stop giving tha amateur gala 
axpenia money onca they 
reach 18 and Judy "navgr got 
usad to navir having any 
monay.”

Sha played 16 tournament* 
that firat atason, placad In 
tha monay in nina and won a 
grand total of |80.

"Baing 17 and on tha tour," 
aha ramlniacad, "ia tika going 
out to find a fortune. There'* 
an awful lot of responsibility 
Just taking care of youriatf. 
It waa kind of a nightmare.

" I t  can ba damoratltlng be
cause whan I waa a child 1 
waa uaad only to winning."

A t tha age of 8, aha atarted 
a three-year monopoly of tho 
National PtaWaa tournament 
in Orlanlo, Fla. In 1P64, just 
staying data to tha pack, Judy 
earned $11,000.

Winning a tournament !■ 
beginning to bug her because 
Judy has a program carved 
out to atay on tha tour only 
threa more years. Than it'a 
marriage and two or three 
klda and weekend golf.

Meanwhile, she admitted, 
it's a hit of a ball. Rh*'a red
headed, and freckle* pile on 
top ef freckle,, surrounding 
mischievous eyes and a bright 
smile. Sh* drives around the 
country ill her own nsw Oils- 
mobile, making her own pay
ment*.

•'1 gel to know n lot, of peo
ple,'' slu- said, adding sadly, 
“ but I never gel to know any 
real writ.

"Th* tour isn’t a normal 
life. I'm too much like a girl. 
I'm not as devoted as I should 
lie. I can stroke a golf ball as 

r\| well as anyone, hut I'^don't
■ I d V  know if I have th* physical

• ability or lh* stamina,
"1 dig Chi Chi ltodriguvx 

tiecaiis* he get* every las', 
oume out of his swing. 1 love 
to sec hint pop it past a big 
guy."

Judy's dilemma confront* 
every pretty young thing 
whun sh>- gets to wearing lip
stick and hae to decide whi
ther to practice the Imeea no- 
ta or her approach shots.

"Vou gel very used to be
ing m the limelight," tnuied 
Judy, who has had unly a 
small tail*. "You find when 
you're away from it, you like

LOOKING GOOD

ST.
(N E A ) —  A t the age of 6, 
Judy Torluemke started hit
ting golf balls bscauis ah* 
had an ambition in Ilf*— to 
meet tha Quten of England.

"A t  16," aha aald, "1 couldn’t 
have cared less."

Sha had atready been to 
England to play in tha British 
Amateur, got knocktd out In 
her first match, cried and 
■ wors she’d never golf again.

Slnca Judy la only 20 now 
and chasea tha littla whits 
pallet down green fairways 
for a living, that resolution 
has gone by the boards. 
What's left la a pretty, frec
kle-faced young mis* who haa 
grown up to flva feet four In
ches, and disperses 116 pounds 
over that length In Juil. the 
right places.

That makes her just about 
lha most attractive thing In 
womsn'a golf, tha one who 
could save tha whole buslnesa, 
according to Beverly llanisn, 
one of ths retired queens. 
That'a a unique position for 
a girt who hasn't won any 
tournamsnta since aha turned 
pro three years ago.

The last time 1 saw Judy 
waa at th* Dural Country 
Club a couple of week* ngo, 
where sh* look * busman's 
holiday to watch tha male 
proa pray. Ami she toyed with 
* cup of coffee as she looked 
out a vast expanse of glass 
over lush, palm-lined meadow 
and sail, "I'd  be waiting on

Sayles Captures 
Medalist Honors 
In Local

5

Grace Saytcs took medalist 
honors when 29 members of 
tin, Sanford Women'* Golf 
Association played their qual
ifying round fur the cluh 
championship at M a y f a i r  
Country Cluh.

Vivian 1’lerce wna low net 
winner Championship tourna
ment i* sponsored by the 
hanfunl Atlantic National 
Bank.

Following ate the pairings 
and (lights for tho first round 
match:

Championship Flight
Grate Sayles*. vs Doris

penter
Jiminte Livingston vs. Mur

iel .Scott
Franchon McKoberts vs 

Susy Dickey
Ida B. Wilson vs Trisha

Strnstrom
Vlviun Pierce vs Haiel 

Durgo
Jo Mi Daniel vs Ruth Her

ron
Marian Cnx v» Doesle De-

Ganah l

Jana McKibbln i *  Elaine 
Kerr

Second Flight
Peggy Billups vs Blanche

Nicely
Jackie Crawford vs Mary 

Whelchel
Myrtle Adams vs Jan John

son
Frances Phillip* vs Kath

ryn Park
Third Flight

Ann Marih vs Essie Rai
son

Shlrlsy Schilk#— bya
The!mo Vose— by*
Kvcnlyn Antar—bye

Legal Notice
N n T i r i :  o f  a r r i . i r a T i o R  

FUR TAX  DEED 
(St*.  1*4.1* Flsr lda  ■ ( • ! ■ ( • •  • (  
la tat

n o t i c e  ih i i k b e u v  g i v e n .
That n tv*r*m *4  Hsrvlcs* lac 
th* heldar ef th* following  
r*rtlf lc*t* has filed *sl4 csrtl-  
fu s t *  for tss 4*ed to t,« Issu- 
•4 thsrans. Tha tsr l lf lrsta  
number and r *a r  ef lasuane*. 
Ih* rt*»cilplloo of Hu  proptrtr,  
and ths earns In which tt waa 
asstsaed ara * «  follows:  
Certif ies!*  No. I l l  Tsar of 
Issuance IMS

t>M*rlntl*B ef Frenirtr  
All Unplatted Part Ulk 11 
Banlande

Nama la which ass*ss*4 
Gloria  A Marshall Hoahlns 
All of said proparty being In 
Ihe County nf 8*mlnels, Btala 
nf Flurlda t’nltse auch csrtl- 
ricata shall b* r*d**oi*4 *e- 
rordlng I* law th* property dM- 
crlbed In *uch rrrtlf lrat* will 
b* told to lb* highest cash bid
der at tb* front ioor ef Ih* 
Htmlnol* County Court lieu** 
at aanford, Florida, on the flret 
hioeday tn th* month of April. 
(913. which 1* th* 9th day of 
April, l i l t .

Doled thl* 17th dhy of Feb
ruary. 1911.
(Official Clerk'* Imt)

Arthur H. Naekwlth. Jr., 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Bamlaol* County, Florida 
Byt H. N. Tamm, Jr„ 
Deputy Clark

Publish M u .  1, 1, M. 33, 111) 
CD K -l l

it."
Thht’s why she'll, keep her 

freikl,-* In the *un.

New Yorker Tops 
British Fighter

NOTTINGHAM, EngUnd -  
(UPIJ— Hubert HU too, of N«w 
York, gava Johnny Prescott 
more o( a workout than the 
British fighter bsrgsloed for 
Monday night when ha scored 
s fourth • round technical 
knockout over Prescott.

Prscott, who is scheduled to 
chsltroge Henry Cooper (or 
ths British and Empire heavy
weight championships in June, 
was beaten badly by Hilton 
and was bleeding from a cut 
over his right eye whrn Re
feree Mickey Fox stopped the 
fight at 1:1$ of the fourth 
round.

Arnold, Ch i Chi 
In Exhibit Play

TAMPA (U P I) -  Golf 
Arnold Palmer and Juin (Chi- 
Chi) lUxlriguer meet tn an 11- 
hole exhibition at the Palms 
Ccla golf course here today.

Their biggest challenge, 
however, may be Tampa ama
teur Paul Tarnow Jr., who fir
ed a four under par 66 over 
the 6,271-yard course last week. 
Tarnow will make It a three- 
aome exhibition before a 
crowd that will be limited by 
Ihe aponaora to 2,000.

Rollins Downs 
Cincinnati 6-5

WINTER PARK (O P I) -  
Rollioa College beat tha Uni- 
veraity of Cincinnati baeebali 
team 6-S here Monday with 
three runs scoring In the bot
tom of the ninth Inning alter 
two outs.

Third baseman Bob Ennis 
doubled to ttrive la the wine- 
tog run.

SS Hurricanes Face 
S t. Cloud JV s  Today

By Jim naerhus 
Herald Sports Writer

Coach Dave Miller of South 
Seminole will take his Hur
ricanes to St. Cloud this aft
ernoon where they will vie 
with the bt. Cloud JV'a in their 
second baseball encounter of 
tiro season.

The 'Canes suffered a 2 1 
loss it  the hands of Bishop 
Moore last week despite the 
heavy hitting of shortstop 
George Mi twee and the title 
relict pitching of l l l u c e  
Stuart.

Miller has tabbed Stuart as 
starting liurlcr in today’s ai 
fair which begins at 4 pin. 
"Dig Red" pitched three 
scoreless innings against the 
Hornets allowing only (wo hits 
and striking out two men. A 
tali right hander with fine 
control, he also is the ‘Canes

top power hitter.
Stuart's battery male will 

be Mickey Hawkes. Jim Lu
cas, who tallied .South Semin
ole's only score La»l week, 
will he at first base. John 
Newell will stait at second 
hssc, tcimlng with Milwce 
who is hitting 600 at short
stop. Jamie Cornell rounds 
out the infield cast at (lie hot 
corner.

Miller's starting outfield 
will consist (d Jimmy Finch in 
le It. the fine fielding Mike 
llurgls In renter and lefty 
swinging Matt Hickok m 
right.

Chief substitutes are infield- 
era Reese Griffin, Hobby 
Owens, Tom Pinnock and 
David Unley and fly chasers 
Ijforiard Hollis, Ron Tulbert, 
Brandon Heath and Mike Ric
he tt.

Indian Golfers 
To Host Trojans

Ooaeh Fred Ganaa' Semi
nole High golf team will talra 
to the greens again IMesday 
afternoon when they host thn 
Evans High Trojans in *  Metro 
conference meet at the Mayfair 
Country Club.

In the team's firat outing 
they won over the Boone 
Braves of Orlando with each 
of the Seminole* four player* 
winning. Jeff Williams, Ray 
Bradford, Roth Vlblan and 
Larry Sherwood will ba teeing 
off for Sanford this afternoon.

The Seminole* will boat Col
onial, Oak Ridge and Lyman 
at 4 p. m. Friday at the May- 
fair Country Club,

Ferrari 8 In
BEBR1NO (U P I) —  Far- 

rari haa not' antared a fac
tory team in tha 12-hour racs 
on Sunday, but at least nlna 
prototype Ferrarla, reportedly 
receiving factory funds and 
drlvara, are expected to rae*.

This Alter cigars tt* la pecked with
America's best-tasting plpt tobacco 
-famous Half and Half. Get pleas* 
tng aroma, great new taste. Tty a 
peck today.

Xf !■ /*)**T *

Jeep Gladiator 
makes other 
pick ups seem
incomplete h

' ■ t y *

a *

Wlih4wbalikln. he'll dlmb bankout the samtmry.
Other ptek-upa — m k*ooaa|

Available with eetomatio trenesniaafon,
Cower ateerlng and power brake*. GVWa up 

> 6,600 Iba. Give this truck •  road teat... oh 
or off the road. Swap your 2-wheel drive pick-

If your work Ukee you •'la t»e rough". . .  onto 
beck roads, construction sites, mud, enow, 
sand, or rubble-you need a'Jeep' Gladiator.

Just pull tho 4-wheel drive lever and you've 
Joined the "Unstoppablee.”  Everything goes 
on schedule with ■ Gladiator. • • because It’e up for the rugged 'Jeep' Gladiator.
the truck with twice the traction. It makes touamm  Jaap cam aoM AnoN  n uw sae 

Te*| drive this "Unstoppable0 el your Veep’ deal si's, lean-

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
500 g . Second ^ t .  Sanford, Florida »



Butler, headed the receiving Centering the elegant

Pink, blue, green end 
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Reception Tea Welcomes New Members To SMH Auxiliary
th e  dining room of Semin

ole Memorial Hospital reflect
ed a carousel of color and 
charm last Saturday after
noon when the IBS members 
of the Hospital Women's Aux
iliary honored the new mem
bers with a tea reception be
tween the appointed hours of 
1 and 4 p.m.

T e m p o r a r i l y  abandon
ing their official trademark, 
"volunteer pink lady uni
forms," the ladles depicted 
fashlona al la mode personl-

spring tones stole the after
noon tea scene, with many at
tired in brilliant, vivid shades 
and ever fashionable ebony 
creations. Perched atop mi
lady's carefully styled coif
fure were chapeaus combin
ing colorful flowers, feathers, 
straw and fabric.

Mrs. Al Hunt, second vice 
president, was the overall 
chairman In arranging the 
event with the auxiliary offi
cers serving aa hostesses.

The president, Mrs. C. E.

line composed of the new 
members who are Mrs. E. 
Menaier, Mrs. Z .  E. Fisher, 
Mrs. James Mayo, Mrs. G. M. 
Mickelson, Mrs. James R. 
Dycus, Mrs. Calvin Jardlne, 
Mrs. J. E. Anderson, Mrs. 
Paul W e r n e r  and Mrs. 
Thomas Conder.

Pink dominated the decor 
of the reception area 
refreshment table 
linen, overlaid In exquisite, 
delicate pink organza featur
ing hand embroidered detail.

le

was a crystal bowl containing 
an arrangement of pink and 
white snaps combined with 
statsi accented on either side 
by three branched crystal 
candelabra holding tall pink 
tapers.

Members alternated In pour- 
at

one end of the table with cof
fee poured from antique sil
ver service at the opposite 
end. An attractive assortment 
of petit fours, toasted nuts, 
mints and beautifully decorat
ed home baked goodies were 
featured In crystal appoint
ments.

The new members were 
graciously welcomed in an at
mosphere of elegance to the 
organization composed of vol
unteer workers who give of 
themselves to benefit the 
worthwhile purpose and alms 
for what the auxiliary atands.

MRS. C. E. BUTLER, loft, president of Seminole Memorial Hospital 
Women's Auxiliary, headed the receiving line last Saturday at a tea 
reception welcoming new members to the auxiliary. With Mrs. Butler 
from the left are three of the new members honored, Mrs. Calvin Jurdine, 
Mrs. J. E. Anderson and Mrs. J. R. Dycus,

MRS. H. M. WILKINS, corresponding secretary of SMH Women’s Auxili
ary, pours coffee for two new members of the auxiliary, Mrs. G. M. 
Mickelson nnd Mrs. E. E. Fisher. Mrs. Chester Reurick, right, is the 
auxiliary treasurer.

ENTERPRISE PERSONALS
By Mr*. Ritchie Harris 

Friend* of Mrs. O. 13. 
(Otera) Side*, who recently 
underwent surgery at Semin
ole Memorial Hospital, will be 
happy to learn that she is re-

210 S. BARK AVE.

cuperating latisfactorily at 
her homo on Elizabeth Street

Frank Rowe of Astor Park 
visited friends here on St. 
Patrick's Hay.

Mrs. Katherine Sellers at
tended last weekend's meet
ing of tin- Florida Education 
Association In Jacksonville. 
While there she roomed with 
Mrs. l.autrcis liotcman, lor 
tner second grade teacher at 
Enterprise and now at the 
George Marks School In De- 
I.and, and with Mrs. Carol 
Smith, former first grade 
tcaeher at Enterprise and now 
at the Orange City School.

Friends will be hippy to 
learn that Warren lllse is al 
home a g a i n  recuperating

ANNOUNCEMENT!
. MR. P A U L  SMITH

OF THE

8TORRS SCHAEFER TAILORING CO.

W ILL  UK IN OUll STORE

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21th

MR. SMITH W ILL  UK SHOWING A COMPLETE 
LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER FABRICS AND 
W ILL HE GLAD TO TAKE YOUR MEASUREMENTS 
FOR A SUIT, SPORTCOAT OR SLACKS TO I1E DE
LIVERED A T  YOUR CONVENIENCE.

ch t f r U , 'lt> £ O A .

nicely after surgery last week 
at the Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Hum- 
mell and son, Dougie, of Brec- 
man. Ind., spent several days 
recently visiting with friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Millard Richard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren.

MRS. A L  HUNT, left, Hecond vice president of SMI! Women's Auxiliary, 
was overall chairman for the recent tea honoring new "Pink Ladies," 
From the left are Mrs. Alice Fiestel, first vice president, and two new 
members, Mrs. Thomas Conder and Mrs. Paul Werner. Pouring tea is 
Mrs. G. D. Rounds.

Past Matrons And Patrons 
Honored At O.E.S. Meet

Thursday night was Past 
Matrons and Past Patrons 
Night at the meeting of Sem
inole Chapter No. 2, O.E.S,, 
held at the Masonic Temple 
Seventeen Past Matrons and 
three Past Patrons were in
troduced and received a warm 
welcome and eulogy from 
Mrs. J. J. Nlcholfon, Worthy 
Matron.

Tributes to friendship In 
their honor were given by the 
Star Points. Eva Williams 
( substituting >, Ruth Causey, 
Marie llowrii, Anne Muir and

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dunn 
attended the morning ser
vices Sunday at the church in 
Tampa where Rev. Jack Kelly 
ir pastor and Rev. J. Manning 
Potts of Nashville, Tenn., was 
guest speaker. Rev. Kelly is 
the former pastor at Rarnrtt V(/ W ClllL) 
Memorial Methodist Church-1 
The Dunns spent the remaind
er of the day visiting Mr. and,
Mrs. Charles Dunn and  
daughter, Kim, Mr. and Mr* ,
Hampton Dunn and family 
and other rclilives in live 
area.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hender
son, Howard Henderson and 
Miss Sandra McBride of De- 
Land were dinner guesta of 
Mr. and Mra. Andre Aylics of 
Altamonte Springs Sunday. 
During the afternoon they at
tended the Sidewalk Art Fes- 
tlval in Winter Park and the 
orchid show in Orlando.

Mr. and Mr*. Hcnderaon 
were dinner guesta of Mr. and 
Mn. Cecil Davis in Daytona 
Reach Sunday evening, at 
which time Mrs. Orville Ba
ker and Mrs. Mary Wallen- 
weber of DcKalb, 111,, were 
also guests. Mrs. Baker, Mra. 
Hcnderaon and Mra. Davis 
were schoolmates back in 
Ohio.

the reptile look 
in pastels

Th* Indlspantabit Ufa Strict* pump 
. . .  In ths raptile look of tha 
lesson., .  luscious pastels.

$12.99

Schedules Class 

In Knitting
The Welcome Wagon Club 

of Sanford was entertained 
at the recent meeting by a 
most interesting color movie 
featuring spring fashions and 
interior decorating sponsored 
by Senknrik's Paint and Glass 
Company.

Edna Burns, vice president 
and program chairman, in
troduced Jerry Senkarik and 
M. C. "M e l" Haines, who 
conducted the program. Betty 
Rurm-ss narrated the fash- 
ions,

Mary Pugh, president, an 
nouneed that the organization 
ol knitting classes will begin 
Wednesday, March 24, at 1 
p.m. on the balcony at Gar
rett's Department S t o r e .  
Thursday 'evening at 7:30 a 
class will be held at the home 
of Edna Burns, 207 Collins 
Drive in Sunland.

Mrs. Albert Shaw was con
gratulated on winning second 
prize In the recent Art Show 
at the Civic Center,

Other guest* were Mrs. Jer
ry Senkarik, John Scnktrik, 
Keith Urbanck a n d  John 
Urownback.

A teal blue handmade pil
low was donated by Mrs. 
Clyde Been and wai won by 
Phyllis Rugenstcln.

Mrs. Lou Roberts was high 
bridge winner with Mrs. Har
ry Hahn, low bridge. Mrs. 
Clyde Gueta was pinochle 
winner and the door prize 
waa awarded Mra. J o h n  
Urownback. The "On Tim e" 
game waa won by Mrs. Clyde 
Been.

N e w  member* welcomed 
were Mra. Robert Ralston 
and Mra. John Urownback.

Kathleen Reynolds and b> 
Associate Matron, Mrs, Irving 
Pryor and the Worthy Ma 
Iron. They were then present 
ed with gifts and escorted 
hark to (heir scats.

At the invitation of Mrs 
Nicholson, m a n y  recallrl 
some of the highlights of their 
years in office. The piano was 
paid for; painting and refur 
hishing was done; some had 
the pleasure of initiating their 
parents or children, or both, 
there was a golden apniver* 
ary; the Eastern Stm- Maga 
zinc was sent gratis to all our 
shut Ins; mnnry was raised 
(or the benefit of a little girl 
who was injured and some 
Initiated their husbands

Mrs Lucy Courier told ol 
an aumsing incident during 
her year. Her first candidate 
was her husband and natural 
iy enough she kissed him 
Others not knowing who he 
was wanted to know if she 
kissed all her candidates 
There were many memories, 
some amusing, some repre
senting hard work, but every
one agreed that they had en
joyed every minute.

During the business meeting 
resolutions were read for our 
departed member, Mrs. Annie 
Thomas, and the Charter was 
draped in her memory while 
organist Mrs. Joe Lelnhart 
played "Sunrise Tomorrow."

Two affiliales, Mary Wetter 
and Catherine Nash, were in
troduced and escorted to the 
secretary's desk to sign the 
bylaws.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mines. Bilhrey, Estes, 
Causey and William*.

Audubon Society 

To Meet Thursday 
At Geneva Hall

The regular meeting of the 
Sj-mmole Chapter of the Flor
ida Audubon Society will he 
'iclij on Thursday, March 25, 
it 2:3(1 p m at the Geneva 
Community Hall.

Ralph S. Hager, chief of in 
formation and education of 
t In* Florida Slate Hoard of 
Park* and Histone Memor
ials. will lie guest speaker Hr 
will divulge information on 
lovely Florida parks and will 
olso review some of the exist 
ing problems."

Geneva and Sanford mem 
hers will serve as hostesses 
ami any interested persons 
are cordially invited to at 
tend

Miss Burnham To Marry
Mrs. Mercer Robert Burn

ham of I,akc Monroe announc
es the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her 
daughter. Miss Mabel Clarice 
Burnham, to Richard Earl 
Leggett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 1* Leggett of Leesburg.

The bride-elect was born in 
Levy County and attended 
Cook Academy and Tomlin 
Junior High School in Plant 
City. She was. graduated from 
Plant City High School with 
the class of /1964 and Is pre
sently empj/yed at Southern 

phone Company in
Sanford.

Her fiance was born in

Holmes County and was grad-1 School. He attended Central 
uated from Webster High] Florida Junior College and

was graduated from the Uni- 
! V  of Florida
gjgl -| majored in chemistry and

mathematics. He is presently 
a faculty member of Leesburg 
High School.

The marriage will be sol- 
emnized at th e  Sanford 
Church of God on April 1G at 
7:30 p.m.

All friends and relatives of 
the young couple arc invited 
to attend the wedding and re
ception.

MISS BURNHAM

Forest Lake

Church And School News
Ity Maryann Mile*

Mr. and Mrs. David Hadley 
have as their guest Carol An
derson from Benton Harbor. 
Mich , and Dr. A. llclrnz 
from Andrews University.

Tropical Weavers 

Announce Meeting 

Open To Public
An ’ exhibition from the 

American Craftsmen’* Coun
cil will be the feature of the 
annual two-day meeting of the 
Tropical Weavers Guild of 
Florida, Friday and Saturday, 
April 1-3, at the Robert Meyer 
Motor inn at Orlando.

Several Florida handweav- 
era will speak and display 
aamplea of twill* and inkle 
weaving.

Mra. William B. Abbott of 
Tampa, president of the guild, 
has ipvftcd all Interested 
handweaver* to attend.

Dependable Class 
Changes Meeting

Tlie Dependable Class ol 
the First Methodist Church 
announces a change In the 
regularly scheduled meeting 
from March 22 to Monday, 
March 29,

Mrs Itoscoe Taylor will 
serve as hostess at her West 
First Street home with the 
meeting beginning at 7:30

The Don Johnsons have bad 
as hoiiseguest her father, F. 
Fivash. of Fast St. laiuis, III., 
recently. While in Florida, 
Mr, Fivash went to West 
Palm Beach to visit other ret
ails es.

Plastic curtains rinsed with 
clear warm water to which 
several drops of minrral wa
ter have been added will keep 
soft and pliable.

Mr anil Mrs. Earle Davis 
of Boggstown, Ind , have 
been visiting his brother and 
family. Mr and Mrs. James 
Davis. Mr Davis has return 
ed from South Lancaster to 
take Kathryn bark there with 
him while be gels bis business 
in operation for A.U.C.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Howard 
and daughter, Vicky, of Kala
mazoo flew down recently to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
lllicks. Mrs. lUick is Mrs. 
Howard's sister.

The H. L. Pendletons had 
several guests r e c e n t l y .  
Among them were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Smith of Rut
land, Vt., and Mrs, Alice 
Hardy, Mrs. Mary McKcnncy

and Elder Samuel laitnbard of 
South Lancaster, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dick
son and Mr. and Mrs. Russ 
Osborn slopped off al the 
Vcrdunc Burnhams on their 
way to the Bahamas. They 
wrote that Orlando and vicin
ity was Die prettiest spot they 
have seen.

DUTTCR DISH. (K M  Im.r $4.95

SILVERPLATK BY — 
INTERNATIO NAL

K A D E R
JEW ELERS

112 S, PARK AVE.

YOU ASKED FOR IT AGAIN !

S P E C IA L
— TODAY AND WEDNESDAY —

Large 16 Oz. A Cx W Root Beer

FR EE .. with purchase of 
famous M A M A , TEEN or 
P A P A B U R G ER !

A & W ROOT BEER
1905 FRENCH AVE. 

SANFORD

Don't b« utUfled with 
just any Permanent!
The difference in Waves 
makes ths degree of 
Style Holding Support.

Eva Bess
BEAUTY SHOP 
Newly Mod tra il ad 

Conor Oak I  C t s s u d i l

An
Off Season 

Bonus
W e’ll grive you a 

Carrier Food 

Freezer Free with 

every Carrier 

Central

Residential A ir  

Conditioning: 

Installation 

Purchased by 

April 15

The air conditioning is:
s  Superb Carrier equipment
•  Long-lived and economical
•  Expertly Installed
•  Priced Competitively

The Food Freezer Is:
•  Counter top Model
•  4.5 Cubic Foot Capacity
•  Normally Sold at $149.50
•  Free

Carrier Southern Air
2313 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla. 322-8321

Call 322-8321
* • .

For Free Estim ate
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Dottle Aaitln
A  GIFT of book* was made 

to the pediatrics ward at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
Xhiirsdsy by Enlisted Wives 
Cl (lb RVAIi'Gi

Pat Haney president and 
Tat Sprague, eiee president 
presented jfhe books to Miss 

^ I 'id e s  McDonald, staff nurse, 
” wito accepted them gracious

ly and promised that they 
would be put to (pood use by 
the kiddies In the ward.

A t their meeting last week 
at^the Acey Deucy club the 
Fitre wives voted to donate $j 
toward the decoration of the 
NW  meeting room.

Vivian Hays was named to 
^v0 laced  Linda Pitinas on the 

telephone tommitlee. Limin’* 
husband has been transferred 
to Three and the Five wives 
will miss her. Judy Boyce was 
put on the refreshment com
mittee. Guest and new mem
ber was Thelma Conkle.

A potluck supper was plan
ned for last Thursday at the 
home of Barbara llohrer, with 

0V ivjan  Hays and 1’at liency 
as hostesses.

On April 5, Zulu McLeod 
and Lois Lindsey will be hos
tesses for the meeting at the 
AD Club.

• s •
A PR IL  13 at H p.m. is the 

time of the next meeting of 
the RVAH-9 Enlisted Wives 

^Club, at the NW  Room ac
c o rd in g  to Faye Hcllnmy. 

Faye tells us that at the last 
meeting of the group they 
aaw a film on breast cancer 
presented by the Seminole 
County Unit of the American 
Cancer Society, with Dr. 
Arthur Nesmith and Mrs. 
ITelen Gleeson in charge.

• • •
•  SEVENTIES held their last 

meeting in the new Navy Wi- 
vea Room and everyone com
mented on what a pleasant, 
relaxing atmosphere has been 
attained by the decorations 
committee.

Accordingly, P r e s i d e n t  
Edith Pounds instructed the 
secretary to send a note to 
the chairman of the conimit- 

01 re, commending the group 
for the outstanding work that 
has been done,

Steavie Hodges, who repre
sented Seven on tills project 
waa personally thanked for 
her part in the decorating. 
IfSr latest painting is on ex 
hlhit there, too, as well us 
those of other talented Naval 

^personnel.
™  Sevenetles have decided to 

Invite dependents of enlisted 
men who retired while in 
Seven, to be honorary mem- 
bars of the group, with all 
privileges except that of hold- 
iiig office and have changed 
the by-laws to conform to 
t ie  t decision.
"Mrs. Kenneth Enney, wife 

gp f the commanding officer 
Waa a special guest of the 
club and ahe presented them 
f̂|th a scrapbook donated by 

Betty Smith.
-N ext meeting will be a 

White elephant party, with 
everyone instructed to bring 
a wrapped package. Gail 
Gomba and Pat Wind are 
chairmen of this and further 

I in form ation may be gleaned 
from them. Time has been act 
for 7:30 p.m. April 20 in the 
N\V meeting room. Hoard 
meeting will lie at Edith 
Pound's home on April { i  at 
10 a.m.

• • •
^CHIEF'S WIVES CLUB Is 

I sponsoring an Easter Egg 
I J lu n t, April 17 at 2 p.m. at 
| ^h t CPO Club grounds for the 

children of CPO'a only, from 
tOddlera through age 12. In 
the event that it should rain, 
the event will be postponed 
until Sunday the 18th.

Meanwhile, a potluck sup- 
» r  is scheduled at the club, 
Saturday April 3 at 7:30 p m. 
f i r  club members and hus

bands.
- A t  the meeting w h e r e  
Plans were made, a bit of the 
Irish wes much in evidence 
With some ladies wearing the 
lucky green end the green 
and white color echeme of SL 
Patrick carried out in the re
freshments and decorations.

LT. STERNE BOLTE of

iAH-S recently suffered a 
range and pstnful accident 

When he welked backwards 
tt  rough a plate glaes door.

I - I t  hounds funny, but really 
WaanT as the poor men suf
fered numerous cuts and is 
aonfined to the AFB hospital. 
Stems be was hurrying out 
to the paUo, where gussU 

| Were waiting for their supper 
L^ttd not realise the door 

V««n closed while be was

In the kitchen. Result —  
bang, crash and blood all over 
the placet

• • •

The Bolle's have had rela
tives visiting —  Sherry’s 
mother, Mrs. Gene Clark and 
her aunt Mrs. R. T. Ramos 
from South Carolina. Mrs. 
Clark, who is an avid golfer, 
challenged some of Three’s 
best to a game but no one 
seems willing to disclose the 
scores. Taking on the champ 
were Bea Coffer, Doris John
son and Bernice Cobean. *

Three charming gals from 
Three are among the spring 
rushees of Theta Epsilon, lo
cal chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi. Honorics are Rita Gall- 
nghrr, Jeanne Dunn and our 
reporter, Joan Moore.

As we were digesting this 
bit of news, we learned that 
Rita is from a town with an 
interesting name. It ’s Shick- 
shinny. Pa. and oddly enough, 
that's an obi Indian ( ?) name, 
which we are told means, 
“ valley of five mountains."

Bernice Cobean was low at 
the last Three bridge and bad 
to take her winnings in pen
nies while Kaye Richmond 
and Carol Bakke walked o ff 
with the high honors.

Kaye shortly after that had 
to have an emergency appen
dectomy. Mflly Thomas has 
been in the hospital, too and 
both have the warm wishes of 
the squadron for a quick re
covery.

• • •

THE RVAll-13 bake sale 
held recently went so well 
that Lu Schwecrs, chairman, 
says they could have sold 
twice as many goodies as 
they had on hand and it made 
her sad to ire all that good 
money go glimmering.

She reported outstanding 
cooperation from everyone and 
heaped special praise on Judy 
.ominlck, Ann Mayer. Norma 

Pickens, Lucy Pope and Alice 
Bough, who were such effic
ient sales ladies

Highlights of the recent 
Thirteen EM Wives meeting 
was a cancer film whirh illu
strated how any woman can 
detect abnormalities of cer
tain types of cancer with a 
simple monthly self examina
tion. Both the film and the 
speaker, Dr. Kenneth Wing, 
stressed the importance of art 
annual exam by a physician. | the 
Tin- club was grateful to him 
for the information and dem
onstrated their sincere inter
est.

Next meeting on the agenda 
for Thirteen Is a luncheon to 
he held at the Capri Restaur
ant at 12:30 p.m. April 5. Res
ervations must tar in soon, so 
contact Marge Harvey at 813 
Rosalia Drive for further In
fo rrnat ion concerning t h i s  
event.

Crary hsts are In order for 
the next business meeting on 
April 15, says Reporter Sue 
Maurer and she urges every
one to let their creativy flow 
for soma really interesting 
chapeaus.

HOOKS FOR CHILDREN in the pediatries ward at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital were presented by Enlisted Men's Wives of RVA11-5. From left 
are President Pat Haney, Miss Nicies McDonald, staff nurse and Pat
Sprague dub vice president.

ed tier own ad-libs and asides 
to the formal fashion com
mentary, We were intrigued 
with the unusual looking mike, 
which resembled a music 
stand with swing-out candle-

bolder*. Lunch waa delicious, 
of course, and the before. 
lunch beverage* flowed as 
freely as tile conversation.

Must add one more note — 
about the clever table decor-

(Hcrald Photo)

ations made by June McClain 
and her crew and about June 
herself in one of the most ele
gant bonnets we have ever 
seen, worn with complete so
phistication by this icdouhta- 
hie gal.

JU^hliqhJtA TV Time Previews

GIRI.S, It didn’t look like 
anyone missed the NOWC 
luncheon and fashion show at 
Creighton Gardens last Thurs
day, hut If you did, you real
ly missrd a treat.

Delightful dress, sports, 
beach and evening wear from 
Mary - Esther's Shop, beau
tiful hair styles from House 
of l.eilani, personally done by 
Phillip Boyd, gorgeous make
up from Jean Graham, pretty 
shoes from Ivey’s of Sanford, 
*11 combined to msks a won
derful event that thrilled and 
excited all the guests and 
there was a room full of them!

Many Navy gala brought 
their civilian friends and we 
noted some of Sanford’s most 
fashion-conscious m a t r o n s  
smong the crowd, all aa ele
gantly suited and hattad as 
the fsahion models tbsmsaJvcs.

We even yaw on* well- 
known Sanford commissioner’s 
wife, stunning In a black suit 
and jaunty chapeau, smoking 
the very latest in way-out ac
cessories, a dainty littls pips. 
She had some interesting rea
sons for this daring gesture, 
but w* promised not to reveal 
her name. Nevertheless, she 
got lote .of attention, includ
ing ours.

Lovely Maryanne Bergen of 
RVAH-13 came boldly to the 
luncheon with her hair In curl
er* so that Phillip could dam- 
onstslc the comb-out that 
mad* her as lovely aa anyone 
thtra.

That intrepid, commentator, 
Betty Stokea, kept t h e m  
laughing, aa usual, as shs add-

10-11 p.m. (NBC ) “ Inter- 
American Highway: Bridge of 

Americans.*’ (Color) An
other of Lou IlniHin's ‘"Knud” 
specials and he'll soon have 
more road pictures to bis 
i red 11 than Hope and Crosby. 
This is one of the more ex
otic and fascinating of the 
series as it follows the high
way through some pretty 
primitive country from Lar
edo, Texas, to the Panama 
jungles. Much time is spent 
examining various archeol

ogical sites one now has *r .false 
cess to thunks to the road High’s 
and you’ll see various Irenes 
and activities unique to Mex
ico and the six Central Amer
ican countries the highway 
passes through. The color 
photography is excellent and 
the narration is by Frank 
McGee with some help from 
Ben Grauer.

7:311-8:30 p.m. (NBC Mr. 
Novak “ Honor and All That." 
The heckling of a rival school 
gets to be too much for the
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pride of Jefferson 
student* anil Novak 

lin* hi* bund* full trying to 
hold them in check. Honor 
and all is well and-good, hut 
»ome of the kids seem to pre
fer a rumble and that costly 

'development occura on the 
basketball court. Nuvuk and 
Woodridge have to pick up 
some Moody pieces wlirn this 
IS over, hut it's questionable 
whether the eulprita have 
leully learned much about 
honor. Beau Budge* and 
Mitharl Pollard do nicely as 
the imtigator* of the trouble.

7:30 8:30 p.m. (ABC ). Com- 
hat "A  Cry In the Ruins.’’ 
When a Ficticliwoman begins 
digging in Die rubble, trying 
to find her hahy. she gets in 
the line of fire between 
American and German forces 
and fo rm  a temporary cessa
tion of hostilities. Tile Ameri
can* hrlp her and even the 
Germans do their bit. When 
a real Nail appears and dis
approve* of this non-Aryan 
behavior, lisnley kilts him 
ami l*i ih sides go back to 
their Interlude of humanity. 
Both sides are in for a shock 
st the end.

8-8:30 p. m. (CBS) Joey 
Bishop Show “ What’ll You 
Have?”  Joey can't even say 
“ son of a gun” around his 
pregnant Elbe. She thinks 
everything he says points up 
the fart that he wants only a 
boy—even after he convinces 
himself a girl wouldn't lie 
bad. Everyons takes aides 
during this futiis Uittle of 
the sexes but a couple of la
bor pains remind them who's 
going to win the sigumsnt, 
no mattsr what.

8:30.9:30 p. m. (CBS) Th* 
Bed Skelton Hour. This shuw 
is a real change of pace for 
George C. Scott, who carried 
the weight of the world on 
hla shoulder* in last year's 
-East Sid*/West Side" TV 
series. Tonight be docs com
edy aa a scientists who is 
looking, for volunteers to ac
company him to the South 
Pols. Naturally bs • finds 
Freddi* th* Freeloader who 
is so happy to “ volunteer”  ha 
baa to be put in a rags. On 
tha musical aids, the Five 
Honeycombs—another English 
group consisting of four men 
and a girl drummer— contrib
ute “ Have J th* Right 7”  In 
the silent spot Rad is th* vil
lage blacksmith.

STUNNING (millions 
for homo, party and 
bench were displayed at 
t h e  NOWC luncheon 
by these three models. 
Top left, Sara Jane 
Smith in colorful silk 
lo u n it e r s  with pold 
slides and jjold jewelry. 
Top center, Dora Crif- 
in in pink and white 
ruffled swim suit with 
overblouse; top right, 
President Mary Durant 
in sleek white linen 
cocktail d r e s s  with 
mntching stole.

(Herald Photos)

Bruce Von Hoff 
Asfro's Pilcher

Bruce Von Ilnff, 21. who for
merly lived in Sanford, It on 
the pitching staff of the Hous
ton Astros, now undergoing 
spring training at Cocoa.

The 21 year old pitcher is 
(he son ill Chief Petty Officer 
George Von Huff, formerly 
stationed at Sanford Naval 
Air Station Von Ilnff it re
tired and lie and hit wife now 
live in Batavia, 111.

Bruce is a l!k>2 graduate of 
Batavia High School and re 
reived a scholarship to the 
University of Illinois. At (lie 
rnti of Ins sophomore year he 
was signed (o a bonus by the 
■San Francisco Giants

He played with the Giants’ 
farm tram at El Paso last 
season and was later dialled 
by the Astros.

The young pitcher viaited 
with many of hla former 
scliunlinatra In .Sanford last 
weekend mid was a guest of 
the Johnny Davis family.
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(D sjcU i  G b b ii • By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: My daugh

ter is 10 years old. She 
walks home from school, 
whirh is about a quarter of 
a mile, and the minute she 
walks In the house she turns 
on the TV set. She looks at 
it until suppertime, which 
it shout 0:30, and right af
ter supper she will call up 
hsr girl friend. They talk 
anywhere from half sn hour 
to an hour. When she hangs 
up, her boy friend call* her. 
Then they talk anywhere 
from half an hour to an 
hour. About ten o'clock she 
starts In doing her home
work. She get* terrible re. 
port cards and complains 
that the work is too hard 
for her. It ’s not easy to tell 
s 18-yesr-oid girl whst to 
do, but something has to be 
done or we will have to 
burn the schoolhouse down 
to get her out. Have you 
any suggestions T

HER MOTHER 
DEAR M O T H E  R: it 

won’t help now, but you 
should have started telling 
your daughter what to do 
when she was six! That is 
the sad story. Mother. The 
tame knob that turns the 
TV on, turns it off. Exer
cise it until the gets her 
grades up. Limit her tele

phone conversation* to ten 
minutes. And If a school- 
house burns down, they 
don't give the kids diplom
as. They build another 
school.

• • • t
DEAR ABBY': I sm con

fused about something and 
need your help. When a per
son gets an Invitation to 
any anniversary or birthday 
party, and down at th* bot
tom of the Invitation it says, 
“ NO GIFTS, PLEASE,”  
doesn’t ths) mean no PACK
AGED g ifts ! That thsy 
would rather have the mon
ey to buy one good gift, or 
ute th* money to go on a 
trip or eomethlng? It seems 
to mt that a person would 
havt to be very cheap to 
accept an invitation to a 
party and not bring any 
kind o f g ift at all. Thank 
you,

CONFUSED
DEAR CONFUSED: You 

ARE confused. One who is 
invited to a party has a 
right to assume that the 
pleasure of his PRESENCE 
—not PRESENTS— is desir
ed. “ NO GIFTS” means ex
actly that. NO GIFTS— 
packaged nr negotiable.

»  o o

DEAR ABBYi What do

you think of a person whs 
would strve harmless-look
ing punch spiked with vod
ka on the sty T I  am not an 
alcoholic, but I  don’t drink 
anything Intoxicating be
cause It makes me sick. I  
went to a ladles’ Aid Club 
meeting recently and I 
drank several glasses o f th* 
punch my hostess ttrvtd. I  
didn’t know at the time that 
it was spiked with vodka, 
but when it made me sick 
afterwards, I  put two and 
two together. I called my 
hostess and told hsr what 1 
thought of her. Now I am 
wondering if I  should 1st 
ths olhtr ladles in ths club 
know that this woptan 
serves spiked punch. That 
way, at least, they would 
have the choice of drinking 
It or leaving it atone.

NON-DRINKER 
DEAR NON-DRINKER: 

I f  you are still on speaking 
terms with the hostess who 
spiked the punch, tell her 
that in the future the should 
inform her guests that th* 
punch Is punched up a bit. 
And if you want to be ab
solutely certain that th* oth
er ladies are duly warned, 
tell them yourself. I t ’s bet
ter to he twice.wsrned, than 
not at all.

Qjacoblf. On (Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby
Suppose that you are an ex

pert declarer pitying six dia
monds against sn expert de
fender. Expert East wins ths 
club lead with the king and 
continuea with the are. Y’ou 
ruff this one and play a cou
ple of rounds of trumps.

This takes rare of that de
partment and your only prob
lem is tliat two way finesse 
fur the queen of spades. You 
ruff a third club in your own 
hand; play the ace-king and 
another heart which you ruff 
in dummy. East shows up 
with the jack of thst suit. 
Then you ruff dummy's tsst 
club ami East plays the queen.

You know now that he de
liberately falsa • carded In 
clulis and there appears to b* 
an obvious reason. East had 
dealt ami passed. He did not 
want to show up with the see. 
king ami queen of rliiha and 
jark of hrarta because in that
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case you would be sure to 
play his partner for th* queen 
of spades.

Hit plan has failed becauae 
you forced him to show the 
queen of clubs anyway and

yon pity W etl for the queen 
o f spades and make your
slam.

The average player wins 
Ih* first club with th* queen 
and expert South hat no 
trouble settling the problem 
of the spade queen later.

The super expert also wins 
the first club lead with th* 
queen and continues with th* 
ace. He has diagnosed th* 
whole play and noted that his 
sce-king-queen of clubs wltl 
have to show up eventually.

Now when expert South 
gets around to playing tha 
spades he asks himself, “ Why 
did East go out of his way to 
■how me that queen of clubs T

Then ha decides that East 
wanted him to figure out that 
West would hold the queen o f 
t ]i a d e s . South finesses 
against East and lote* hla 
slam.

Cdc JJta Woman:

The general assumption I* 
thst Christ was 33 at the time 
of th* Crucifixion.

II) Mrs. Muriel Lawrence 
Nrwapsper Enterprise A«»n.

We once acquired a charm
ing acquaintance w h o s e  
friendliness was constantly in
terrupted by periods of fleet
ing formality.

They puttied me greatly 
until one evening when he 
dropped in and almost st once 
dropped s lighted cigarette 
on th* rug. Somebody else 
quietly picked it Up and ex
tinguished It, Five minutes 
later he dropped the coal of

EDYTH THORNTON McLEOO
Henry Morgan, whom you've j 

all seen on TV, often as a 
guest star on important pro
grams, has written a most 
beautiful book.

You may think of Henry 
ss a sophisticate, an “ angry" 
man, perhaps a sarcastic one. 
This is, I think, often ths 
“ image" w* get of him, but 
he is a charming man with 
the moat dellg'htful personal
ity. He stopped to tee me one 
afternoon recently to that I 
could talk to him about his 
book, entitled, "O-SONO and 
Th* Magician's Nephew and 
Th* Elephant."

Hi* book is exquisitely pro
duced with charming color Il
lustrations by Spsnfeller, who 
has caught the real spirit of 
“ O-SONO.”  This is, well— 
msyba a fairy tale, maybe 
not. To th* question put to 
Morgan, h* answered: "For 
those old enough and young 
anough to go to Uis Emper
or's almost-April party.’ A  
good-answer, and an adult can 
read this ptory’ lo a child and 
gain something for himself 
whlls th* child will love its 
delightful fairy-tale quality.

Henry Morgan Is that rath
er fare "bortt-New Yorker”  
with all tha warmth and 
charm which they always 
seem to havt. He caught my 
attention some years ago 
with his remarkably keen ra
dio talks, and I  have followed

hit career ever since.
lie thinks publishers are a 

bit mad (so do I| anil won
ders why they publish books 
which they do not publicise. 
Thry say, " I f  It sells, we will 
advertise it," but we author* 
ask, “ How CAN It sell if it 
is not advertisedT”  I do want 
you to have this hook; It will 
make a delightful Easter gift 
far s child or a "grown-up 
child.”

I ran ae* “ O-SONO" done 
as a pageant for children with 
the text read by someone with 
a “ reader's" vole*. Speaking of 
reading, Henry Morgan told 
mr he had wanted to do read
ings from th* Bible to be re
corded, as h* reads extreme
ly well. So, he mads th* re
cordings. Ths agency wanted 
them but some ‘‘bright” young 
man decided to ask a Broad
way record shop seller what 
HE thought of them. Tha man 
said, "Henry MbrganT lie 's  a 
comedian, he can't read the 
Bible!”  Bo, no recordings of 
Morgan reading ths Biblst

No wonder •  n r author 
sounds a bit cynical, but un
derneath (although h* may 
hate m* for this), h* "has a 
heart of gold.”  Anyhow, a 
heart to have thought of such 
a lovely story aa “ 0-80N 0 
and Ths Magidan’a Nephew 
and Tha Elephant” !

Tomorrow—"Dear E d y t h  
Thornton McLeod”

another cigarette on a new 
slip cover. Again he pretend
ed that this had not occurred. 
This time 1 went to the res
cue hut got to the slip cover 
too late to prevent the burn
ing of a hole. And I suddenly 
knew, aa he registered it, 
that we were in for another 
arctic Reason. And just as 
suddenly, knew why.

Our charming acquaintance 
could not aland Die knowl
edge that his behavior was 
reproachable. So 1 erased the 
reproach for him. I had the 
slip cover rewoven; an d  
when It wat delivered, good 
ss new, telephoned him to 
say, “ Jim, you owe me $0 for 
the lovely reweaving job 
that’s mail* that slip cover as 
good as new.”

“ Do I, darling?" he re
sponded happily. Within 10 
minutes he arrived to present 
me with ft) and another ffl 
worth of flowers. Maybe this 
experience will be useful to 
thr reader who writes:

“ My mother-in-law hasn't 
spoken tu me since th* spill
ed tome glue on Die antique 
chest in our guest room. 
Knowing how touchy she is, I 
didn't say anything. But I 
am sure that her refusal to 
com* to our house has some
thing to do with what she 
did. My husband has to drop 
by and see hsr three times a 
week now. Ht doesn't under
stand her coldness toward 
me.”

How about getting your 
antique refinished and asking 
hsr to give you th* money to 
pay for th* job t Sh* does 
rather sound like our ac
quaintance. Maybe to recover 
her friendliness, you'll have

to erase her mistake for her.
If  I ’m right about her, ths 

will hate you until you do. 
I'ropl* such as our charming 
acquaintance and you mother- 
in-law must have thalr cer
tainty of irreproachable treat
ment of us restored to them. 
So they're only too happy to 
pay the bills thst does this 
for them. Unable thsmsslvse 
to acknowledge that thsy are 
capable of offending us, thsy 
adore us th* moment ws 
eras* the offense along with 
their sense of indebtedness to 
us.

Faying this bill will restore 
your mothsr-in-lsw's notion 
of her never-offending, irre
proachable grncrosity a n d  
kindness to you. It will put 
her back In th* driver's ssaL

o v h M  t m r f  
RIDE-IN THEA1R
Last Shawls* Taalte 

Tie* A 11 we
-STilAhOK

I K U r g L L im P  
la I's lsr —  Btarrtew 

MOCK HtllSOIV 
a m *  LO LLO M H IO ID *  

Mss at Bit* Oely 
sr * T w  ta 

TUN  MINTtCM" 
U l n a  r » 4

LAST S DAYS
IT ’S BACKi

ALFRED
HITCHCOCK’S
“PSYCHO”

NOW Uun WED. 
EXCITEMENT 

AND
SPLENDOR!

WAIT DISNEY
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Calloways
TKHMCOlOr'
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Love For Man 
Conquers All 
For Filipino

Low the fluke coin Rot minted 
in 1962 i* *  mystery.

John has put the coin in s 
hank until he s ready for col.

COMMERCE. Calif. (U P D -  
With Ren Franklin it might 
have been "a  penny saved Is 
a penny earned.”  With 7-year- 
old John Turner it's "a  penny 
saved is a college education.”  

The penny, you see, is really 
a nickel or vice versa—a fluke 
production of the Denver mint 

John's grandfather. Robert 
P. Stevenson, a welder and 
amateur metallurgist, got the 
coin from a fellow worker who 
had got it from a store and 
thought it might be valuable 

A little, cheeking revealed 
that the coin, Indeed, was val 
uable.

Larry Abbott, president «t 
the Numismatics Financial 
Corporation of Reverly Hills 
Calif., agreed with other coin 
expert* that ” lhi.* coin is worth 
somewhere between 15.000 anti 
SIS,000, or whatever the traf 
fic will bear.”

The coin has Thomas Jeffer 
*on i?n its face, but larks me 
kel It's metallic content con 
sists of copper, tin and sine

WHITEHORSE, Y u k o n  
Territory (U P I) —  Robert K. 
Kennedy, the senator turned 
mountain climber, began his 
personal pilgrimage up 13,• 
000-foot Mt. Kennedy today.

It was an effort to be the 
first person to climb the Can
adian peak named in honor 
of his brother, ths lata Pres
ident John F. Kennedy.

conditions were

SAN PEDRO, Calif. (U P D -  
Lov# permeated the court
room of Municipal Judge Louis 
Fcder and tempered the
course of Justice.

It  began when Albino Sala- 
gar, a native of the Philip
pine* who now lives In nearby 
Wilmington, came before the 
Judge on a charge of making 
an illegal left turn.

Feder asked Salazar If he 
was satisfied with the nine- 
woman, three-man Jury impan
eled to bear his esse.

Salazar replied h* "loved 
eveCy one of them."

The Judge then asked prose
cutor Howard M. Van Elgort 
the tame question. Van Elgort 
aaid he, loo, loved the Jury.

The trial commenced, the 
panel deli be red and then re
turned with the verdict.

The Jury foreman handed 
the Judge a note for Salazar 
which read: "W e find you 
guilty with love and regret.”  

Judge Feder sentenced Sala
zar to two days In Jail or a $10 
fine and then told him:

"H 'a nice to have you In 
thli country, and in the apirll 
of love, I suspend your set! 
tence.”

Coin Supply
WASHINGTON (U P I) — 

The coin supply is getting bet- 
ter. The House monetary af
fairs subcommittee reported 
only the John F. Kennedy SO- 
cent piece remains in short 
supply after a crash program 
by the U. S. mint to get more 
coins in circulation.

Weather 
excellent when the senator's 
party reached the R,.'00-foot 
base camp Monday afternoon 
by RCAF helicopter.

Ths temperature was 30 
above at the base ramp and 
about 10 above at the summit 
hut the- mild weather waa. 
blamed for two recent snow- 
slides that swept down in the 
area.

Despite this. Dr. Bradford 
Washburn, scientific leader of 
ths expedition, ssid "condi- 
tbms couldn't be better."

The eight-man party hoped 
to snowshoe to the high ramp 
at 12,000 fret today and then 
make the finel assault Wed
nesday. Kennedy w-ae the mid
dle man on 'a  rope between 
James Whittaker and Rarry 
Prather, both veterans of the 
196.1 American Mount Everest 
expedition.

Kennedy has never climbed 
a mountain but was anxious 
to gel the expedition moving 
when it reached here, lf>0 
miles south of the mountain 
at noon Monday,

There was a three-hour de
lay before the party eoulJ 
leave and the New York Dem
ocrat passed the time relaxing 
and talking with Yukon com
missioner and former bush'pi
lot, Gordon Cameron.

In the senator's pcrannnl 
luggage was a furled flag 
about which he would any 
nothing but presumably It 
would be carried to the top 
of the mountain.

AZALEAS

Grapcville Nursery 
2221 Grapevlll* Are. 

322 0X88

I.nwn Spraying

CORAL SNAKE .11 Inches long — one of the 
largest seen in these parts— waa killed by 15- 
year-old Mark Parker, o f 111 Kingwood Court, 
Grcenbriar; (Herald Photo)DANCING SLAVE GIRLS (top) entertnined guests at the annual Semi

nole I l iR h  School Latin Club banquet. From the left: Lu Jaillct, Cheryl 
Weldon, Ilcttyo Kcllott, Marilyn Smith and Sue Jnlllet. Romnn gladia
tors (center) Hinged a realistic fight. They nrc Robert Lnw, John Hoggs 
and Richard Prentiss. "Pellaa" and “ Medea" (bottom) really nrc David 
Hale, club president, and Mcdu Neiman. (Herald Photos)

Cats And Dogs 
'Rained In' For 
Inoculations Modern and Period

By Mrs. John Leone
It could be said that It 

"rained cats and dogs”  In De- 
B try Saturday morning for 
the Firemen's Recreation Hall 
was filled to capacity with 
pets and their owners (or the 
community’s first clinic to 
inoculate the animals against 
rabies.

Pets, all sizes, shapes and 
kinds, were brought in by 
their owners, some with their 
best collars on. some with 
heavy chains and others with 
Just plain rope. One French 
poodle sported a rhinestone 
studded neck piece.

Admlnsterlng the shots were 
Gerald Page from the Volusia 
County Board of Health and 
Dr. Otto Moyer and Dr. Vola. 
Gardner of Del.and. Assisting 
the doctors was Mrs. It. Held 
of DeDary, an employe of the 
health board.

Residents of the arcs who 
were unable to have their pel* 
Inoculated at the clinic arc 
urged to take them to »  v«-l 
erinarlan to get this Important 
protection.

LIVING
ROOMSFinances Topic 

Of PTC Meet
iliHctiHHcd care and diReuHPH of 
in president and Junire Foy is 

(Herald Photo)

FRANK M. IIUNNELL, I)VM (renter), 
horses before the 6-H Club. Van Stuart 
program chairman.

Ry Mrs. Rllrhlc Harris
Means of providing school 

finances and their dtstribu 
tion were explained for the 
Enterprise Parent • Teacher 
Council at (hr March meeting 
wlien Dr. T. E. SmoUierman. 
school board member for the 
district, was guest speaker.

The meeting was well- at
tended for his interesting and 
informative talk. Mrs. David 
Tropf, president, conducted 
the businrss session and the 
second and third grade com 
lunation taught by Mrs. Mur
iel Kaufmann won the room 
count.

Ken Hicks, chairman of the 
May I Spring Festival, made 
an appeal for volunteer work
ers to help with the event.

< onsrnienre
We Are ,
Open

Friday Nites
and all answers will hr kept 
confidential In addition U> 
home interviews, a 20 per 
cent tamplr of truck owners 
und a 40 per rent sample ol 
taxi operators also will be 
conducted.

The Orange Seminole Joint

Planning Commission Is pre
siding the overall coordina
tion needed during this 30- 
month transportation iludy.

Further information about 
the study may he obtained 
from tiir Commission offire 
in Room 302, Courthouse An
nex, Orlando.

The State (load Department 
and Its consultant. Wilbur 
Smith and Associates, will 
conduct home interviews of 
travel patterns of one of every 
to homes in Orange and Sem
inole Counties.

This home Interview survey 
will iM-gm In April and 30 lo 
ral women have been hired to 
yisit homes chosen to he part 
of the survey. Each interview 
er will tic given proper Iden
tification and all Interviews 
will Ik- conducted with the co
operation of county and muni
cipal law enforcement depart
ments.

Each family to lie interview
ed will receive a loiter of in
troduction from the Orange- 
Seminole Joint Planning Com
mission three days prior l«j a 
visit by a lady iiftrrvicwrr. 
Questions concerning travel 
habits and other tramporta 
tion Information will hr asked

M A T H E R  of Sanford
SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 E. 1st ST. 322-09f

Bootblack Bolts
BEIRUT, Lebanon (U P I) -  

In accordance with a new gov 
ernment order "to preserve 
the dignity of the boothlark," 
Ahu Antoine took off his shoes 
for the shoeshine boy lo clean 
Instead of Just having them 
polished while on his feet. Tlte 
boy grabbed the shoes and 
bolted.

Biff Problem
WEST NEWBURY. Mass — 

(U P I )— West Newbury police 
had more trouble with stray 
horses and rows than they did 
with stolen cars in 1964.

Police Chief Eugene Willis 
said that six rows, three 
horses and three automobiles 
wx-re reported missing by their 
owners. All the animals and 
autos were recovered.

DEPARTMENT JUDGE A d v o c a t e  Frank 
Scholtz (right), of Clearwater, waa guest speak
er when American Legion Post 53 and its auxili
ary celebrated the Legion’s 46th anniversary at 
covered dish Htiper party. With him is Joel 
Field, who was in charge of tho program.

Special

F I L T E R - F L O  W A S H E

There’s No Other Washer 
Like It!

k .<* • . l* fA  ̂ 1 f Vy I *•; »
• Mlni-Haskul-- ideal fur laundering dclljatc 

fuhtiun. sweaters, blouses, anil other small
• loads haves Tiuia. Water and Detergent.

•  n ig -Faintly h im  Capacity . . . makes this 
wasluif truly two wnifiara in nhsil

• 4 Wain I.- wl heleoliuna • 3 Wash Cycles 
• u Wash. 2 Htnse Temperatures • Hsfrty l.ld

. Switch • Porcelain Emmie! Top, Lid. Tub. and
Wauls life at n!

devi ish deals like this one on Dodge Polaral 

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INCCITY CLERK Mrs. Mary Hawthorn* of Cas* 
•Albany receives congratulation* in her new of- 
f ji-a, Tha now administrative office of tha City 
« f  Casselberry were officially opened Saturday. 
Many citizens and city officials turned out for 
^  '  (Herald Photo).
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TV Fans View Live Pictures Of Moon
PASADENA, Calif. (UPI) — 

Ranger 9, b lu ing a trail 
through outer space for astro
nauts to follow, flashed live 
pictures of an arid lunar cra
ter to American televiewers 
today before crashing on the 
moon at 5,971 miles an hour.

A battery of television cam
eras aboard the spacecraft 
sent back to earth a series of 
pictures of the lunar crater 
Alphonsus for about 20 minutes 
before the last of the Rangers 
crashed to destruction with

pin-point accuracy 9:08 a. m.
(EST).

The snapshots, including his
tory’s first for " liv e "  televi
sion. flashed 245,500 miles 
through space and ended the 
Ranger project in America’s 
moon exploration. Further 
probes will be made by suc
cessors to Ranger.

At the last few seconds be
fore impact the screen showed 
numerous craters in great de
tail. The pictures appeared to 
viewers to ‘ come up and hit 
you in the fact."

Scientists at the Jet Propul
sion Laboratory (JPL ) which 
controlled the Ranger flight, 
said many small craters never 
viewed before were seen on the 
floor of Alphonsus. Also it 
showed what appeared as a 
jagged crack on the floor of 
the crater.

" I t  was 'go* from launch to 
impact, on schedule," a JPL 
technician exclaimed.

The most complete series of 
the moon ever taken will aid 
future manned moon flights 
to the lunar surface.

The first picture to be flash
ed on home screens in stereop- 
ticon fashion appeared to be 
clear. It ahowed a large 
crater and two amallcr craters 
toward the lower bottom of the 
picture. Crater Alphonsus, was 
in the lower left hand corner.

More than 500 square miles 
of the highlands of the moon 
were covered by the first se
quence of pictures, with the 
field gradually narrowing as 
ranger raced In to impact.

Scientists at JPL described

the pictures as of "excellent 
quality," and scanning well.

The lunar views, sent back 
by six RCA television cameras 
in the rocket’s nose, alternat
ed between sharp definition 
and a lighter and slightly fui- 
ry picture. #

A cheer went up in the con
trol room at the laboratory 
when it was announced the 
pictures were coming through 
after a 45-second warm-up 
mode. Scientists said all cem- 
cra systems were operating. 

Other pictures flashed on

television included crater 
Ptolemaeus, 85 miles in dia
meter: Alphonsus’ floor, 55 
miles in diameter, and crater 
Alpertragius, 65 milea In dik- 
meter.

Scientists said the plcturea 
were better than could be ob
tained from earth under any 
condition.

Millions of A m e r i c a n s  
throughout the country had a 
ringside seat to history-ln-thc- 
making as American science 
and the major networks 
brought them a television

apeeiacular with their morn
ing toast and coffee for the 
second consecutive dsy.

Tuesday it was the historic 
two-man Gemini space flight 
of astronauts Virgil I. (Gus) 
Grissom and John W. Young.

The one-two triumphs added 
new laurels to .America's 
spsce program, but were only 
pioneering steps in a continu
ing effort to explore and sur
vey the lunar landscape for a 
safe spacecraft landing site by 
1970.

Camera crews from ABC,

CBS and NBC television nek 
works were on hand at JPL
to bring the historic television 
coverage to viewers all over 
the nation.

So accurate was the flight 
path of the last Ranger in tbe
$270 million program, that 
only a minute mid-course cor- 
rcction was required Tuesday.

The correction, by radio sig
nal, altered Ranger 9’s course 
so that it was calculated to im
pact only four milea off its 
"bullseyc"—just northeast of 
lh« moon's Alphonsus crater.

I

»  , ♦ •

LBJ, Nation Readies Welcome For Space Twins
President 
Most Happy

. WASHINGTON (U PI) —  A "mighty happy" 
President Johnson is preparing n national welcome 
Friday for the slats of the Gemini space spectacular.

The President voiced the nation’s pride and ex
tended n White House invitntion via radiotelephone 
T u e s d a y  tn astronauts f —

(25 Million 
School Bonds 
Sold By State

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
An “ exceedingly pleased’’ 
Gov. Haydon Burns and his 
Cabinet told $25 million in 
school construction financing 
tmniis Tuesday to a syndicate 
headed by a New York bond 
house.

In addition, the Cabinet 
pledged $.155,800 for mldition- 

pasturelands throughout the al public school classrooms in 
Lemon Bluff-Ostcen-Lake Ash- Leon, Dixie and St. Lucie 
by range. One cow already counties, 
has been found dead as a re- The bond issue was the 
suit of illegal shooting on the third and final segment of a 
Barney Beck lands near Lem- million issue authorised 
on Bluff. by the 1 ytJ3 Legislature for

• • • construction at universities
B r o o k  Dale Duckworth, » n'1 Junior colleges.

ADR1, has completed his tour I ^he *ow interest hid was 
of duty with the Navy, was 3JiT,13 l’**r by the syndi- 
"pipcd over the side" at S«n-|CB*C headed by White, Weld 
ford Naval Air Station and |l,Ml* Company of New York, 
transferred lo the Fleet Be Uur,ls *uid he w“ » extreme- 
serve. lie will work at Cape ^ pleased at the low interest
Kennedy and continue his ,ate because it reflected "the
home here in Sanford. good name and worth and

• • . substance of Florida bonds.”
The first and second issues

c LOc
Constable Irving Vcino of 

Osteen has issued a strong 
warning that law enforcement 
officers in his area are going 
to crack down on promiscuous 
target shooting in and bear

•Seminole County * * * * on the S t Johns River * * * * “The Nile of Ameilca”

© b p  f e r a l f o
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WEATHER: Partly cloudy, mild thru Thursday, high 80-85; low tonight in mid-60s.
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Martha Logan Here Tuesday
Military Rites 
Set Here For 
AF Officer

went to another New York 
firm at slightly higher inter, 
eat rates.

Kitting ns Trustees of the

Is the "Senator" bald or 
knot T

The 'Senator, located mid
way between Sanford and Or-1 
lando, is recognized by the 
American Forestry Assocu Improvement Fund,
lion as the largest living Pond L“  " ’ " " h e r .  sold moie
Cypress tree and a champion 1'“ ,l partmlly-de-
on AFA's social register of Gulf **f Mr* llu
big trees j ,n Pasco County to Benjamin

Now it appears that the 
Senator is not a Pond Cypress 
but a Bald Cypress. If this is
the case, fhc Senator is a run 
ner-up to a cypress near Sha 
ron, Tcnn. — which may or 
may not also be bald.

Forestry experts do not 
even agree on the designation 
of the two kinds of cypress. I 
Pond cypress is said to have 
fewer "knees" and slightly 
smaller leaves than Bald Cy
press. Bald Cypress is found 
around lakes and along slow- 
moving streams, pond Cy
press is supposed lo be found 
in flatwoods ponds, and docs 
not as a rule grow as large as 
Bald Cypress.

In any event, the Senator 
(35 feet, two inches around), 
soars loftily and serenely 
above the trectops, apparent
ly unconcerned whether he is
bald or knot.

<1 • •
The DcLand Sun News dc 

votes almost a hall-page lo an 
interview w i t h  Seminote’ s 
John Krider on the St, Johns- 
Indian River Canal. The ar
ticle appeared in last Sun
day’s edition complete with 
pictures.

. m >
U c l k u W l t l .

Ilia 1J-7 Bins were pull of 
»  trad  oilgmally sold foui 
years ago to Gulf lauid En- 
terptises Inc., but leciuimed 
after cancellation of cuiitiad 
when the compuny fulled to 
come forth with the full pur
chase price.

the Cabinet alto awarded a 
$1.7 million contract to Ray
mond Tassinari of Gainesville 
to build a laboratory at the 
University of Florida.

Full military services will 
he conducted at Sanford Na
val "Air Station chapel (or 
(apt William II. Campbell, 
34-year-old career Air Force 
officer, who was killed in Viet 
Nam afler being there only- 
one week.

Son of Mr am] Mrs. Robert 
M. Campbell, of 1316 White- 
wood Drive, Deltona, he re
portedly was one of two men 
killed in a plane crash near 
Can Tho. Other details were 
not immediately available.

Prior to going overseas 
March 6 he was stationed at 
Panama City. Fla . where his
wile and four young sons cur
rently reside At Christmas
time. he and his family were 
in Deltona to attend a reunion
of the family

Arrangements for the ser
vice are under direction of 
the Sir Force and will include 
a flyover. Time and details 
will lie announced locally 
pending arrival of the body 
from Viet Nam Bnsjon Fun
eral Home will be in charge.

Give the DeMolaya a pat 
on the back.

One of their projects during 
DeMolay Week didn’t mater- 
allie but they did many other 
good deeda.

The boys planned to clean 
up the Seminole High School 
campua last Saturday. The 
boyi, equipped with rakes and 
trash earn, arrived at the 
achooi the aims time at the 
rain.

But the boys did spruce up 
the lodge hall, attend a cor
nerstone laying for the Ma
sonic Temple at BarberviUc, 
and clean up the monument to 
WW II veterans on the lake- 
front.

Scribe Ed Hubbard reminds 
us that DeMolaya don't work 
just one week out of the year. 
They work the year round.

• • •
The Seminole County Board 

of Commissioners baa adopted 
m resolution urging repeal of

Crowing Rooster 
Crows Too Often

Die rmwtrr i* drsd . . . 
officially.

Sanford police said today 
lhat the ruueter, whose 
crowing has caused them 
msny hrsdsrhes, was slain 
this morning.

The drsd roaeler was 
identified as s white leg
horn.

There was a sigh of re
lief in the polire stalion.

For weeks they have had 
daily rails from Mrs. Mary 
MrMahon, who rlalmed the 
rooster crowed from 4 to 7 
s.m. rarh morning’ and 
drove tenant! away from 
her apartment house at 309 
South Park Avenue.

Mrs. McMahon told City 
Com mtsalonera Monday if 
they didn't slop “discrim
inating against” her she 
would take It all lha way 
to the "highest authority."

Red Threat
SAIGON (UPI I—The Com- 

rnuniit Virt C‘on^ threatened 
today to bring foreign troop* 
into Viet Nam if tbe U. S 
air ra id *  ron tin u e against the 
north. It »*td if the Ameri
can extend the war “ hundred* 
of million* of people in Indo- 
china and Ana will wipe 
them dut and Jiury them.*'

The name “ Martha L n ir iw "  
i* well known to h*mi*titnk«,f * 
a* the home ei-ohomUi who 
writrn label directions for 
Swift A Company products 
and presents cooking schools 
with exciting new recipes and 
serving suggestions. She also 
m akes numerous radio and 
television nppearnn es during 
her tra ve ls  acres* the co un try .

* * M artha IJ *g»i it *1 is t h r  |i r«»* 
f r *  «iii nut name used by a ll 
mem her a of the staff of grad* 
mite )u me rco n u n iiits  in the 
S w if t  A Com pany research 
lah o ra tiirie s

M iss Mary M etag appears 
id  “ M a ith a  Logan * $o n»ss the 
r ation . She is n graduate o f 
M unkato M innesota S ta te  Cob 
lege .11 f a 
h me eroru’t iiiM j .n 
section id  t e  Aim. lean II* 
hVommut* Association.

“ M artha Le fa rT * w ill be in 
Sanfo rd  oti Tut-aduy. She w ill 
present th e^  second annual 
(* n o kin g S 11 * it 11 f e a tm  t i s JfH! it* A  
plan * fm  i l l .

Th e  pi >>gi am w il l  lie  held 
m tbe S .m ford C iv ic  t enter 
on Luke  Monroe, It hr g ins 
prompt 1 > .it 7 :i!0 p.m .

D em onstrations will be < f 
in terest to each m em ber of 
the fa m ily .

Included in the program w ill 
he recipes f<*r parties as well 
as other en terta in m en t.

Eve ryo n e  who attends w ill

John Stuart 
'ins Lyman 

Science Fair

MISS MARY METAG AS

piizca to be given

•MARTHA LOGAN"

• pi-vial 
a w u y.

Second annual Mr. A Mu 
< M U tlW  ('.M iking ScttO'd IS

be eligible to win one of the ’ directed by the Seminole

bounty Extension Service in 
co-operation with Florida Pow
er and l ight, l lotidu Power, 
I’uhlix Supermarket*, Sanford 
Herald and Swift & Company.

Science Fair Opens Thursday
Seminole County regional 

Science Fair opens officially 
at 10 l». m. Thursday at the 
Oviedo High School gym with 
the public invited to view ex 
hibila until 8 p m. The »amf 
iiours will prevail on Friday, 
followed by awards ceremon

ies in the auditorium at 7 p m 
The more Uian 100 entries 

from Seminole Count) Junior 
and senior l if fh  schools will he 
judged tonight. with Judges 
honored at a steak dinner tn 
the school cafeteria from 6 to 
7 p m.

St. Leo College 
Gets $300,000

SA IN T LEO (U P I) —  Leo 
N. Hierholter, a prominent 
Texas and Pennsylvania in
surance executive, hat given 
$500,000 to the Saint Lao Col. 
lege building program.

Rev. Staphen Herrmann, 
OSB, president of the college, 
avid the g ift la the first in 
the college’s "Fund For To
morrow”  campaign to raise

the luxury tax on telephones $2 million this year,

THEY. DID IT —  Astronauts Virifil Grissom (le ft) and John Young, the 
crew of the first successful Gemini two-man flight in United States 
space history. - • • (N E A  Telephoto)

i

Judges Include I)r Harlan 
Rhodes, Dr. Jack garrison, 
Dr. Edwin Lindsey, Dr. Wil 
ham Womblr. Dr Philip West 
gate, Dr David OhlwiU-r, Dr 
Ernest Fryar. Bill Clause Jr , 
AI Keith, Eoghan Kelley, Val 
Robbins. Glenn McCall ami 
Ben Wiggins

Six top winning exhibits will

I tw shown at tiie State Science 
Fair in tirlamln April 5 0 and 
tiie so winners will receive $25 
savings bonds.

First, second and third place 
ribbons will lie awarded in 
seven categories in boUi junior 
and senior divisions including 
botany, roolugy, health, and 
medicine, physics, chemistry, 
mathematics and computers, 
earth and space.

Entries will be Judged on 
creative ability, scientific 
thought, thoroughness, skill, 
clarity and dramatic value.

There wilt be I wo trophies, 
one each for Junior and senior 
divisions for the best overall 
exhibit in each category.

Fair director if Mrs. Bottle 
Palmer, of Oviedo High School, 
with a steering committee 
made up of Mrs. Catherine 
Martin, Principal John Angel 
and Joe Akerman of South 
Seminole Junior High School; 
Joe Battle of St. Luke’s School 
tn Slavia; San Manfre of Ly- 
n/an High School; Mrs. Helen 
We&igale of Sanford Junior 
High School and Principal 
Clyde Holder ol Oviedo High 
School.

Hosts for the Fair will be the 
Oviedo Tri High Science Club.

Ill Jane Cnssrlhrrry

John Stuait, sun of Mr. amt 
Mra. J. T. Stuart Jr., of A l
tamonte Springs, was chosen 
overall winner In the Lyman 
High , School Sciuxuu l-’aii 
Tuesday night /or his project 
an “Ulteu^^^fuUtlona."

i'bOir.l « f t y .<t,.mU<,y 
d(vision were Benj-mln Prhe, 
first; Jfnnnnh Williams, sec
ond; Steve  H n rm iin , th ird . 
Top projects dn the category 
o f physics were Dale Tucker, 
first; Jim Wakefield, second, 
till Hairy Eller, third.
W inning projei Is in licnlth 

und medicine wen- David 
Buckner, first, ami Tetiy 
Scht-mheiu, sciimd. In hetuny, 
winners welt- Itundy Gettings, 
first, and Duriun Thrum nos, 
M-iiirul, and, in zoology, Rich
ard I.onibaidi, first; Allen 
Sullivan, second, and liynl 
Brownell, third.

These students’ projects sre 
entered in the regional Sci
ence Fair being held Thms- 
iluy und Fi iduy at Oviedo 
High School.

Receiving honoruhtr men
tions were Ilea Suw-iesr, 
Demtnas Thcrmenot. I hum
us McLaughlin. Unbelt Gup- 
let) and Steve llrady.

Projects w ill, judged (•> 
members of the a, iiool leii. i-
defmitment and wminis re- 
leived medals.

Virjtll (Gus) Grissom nnd 
John W* Young nftcr 
they were niton rd the 
currier Intrepid.

In the past, astronauts have 
hern welcomed with parades 
and appearances at a joint 
session of Congress.

Johnson fold Grissom In a 
joshing tone that "apparently 
the Molly Brown was as tin- 
linkable as her namesake and 
we are all mighly happy about 
it."
* "We've all been following 

every moment of your flight 
since the lift o ff," tiie Presi 
dent said.

Along with millions of other 
Americans, Johnson pushed 
aside business temporarily to 
waleh the Titan 2 rocket ear 
rying the spaeertalt roar up
ward from Cape Kennedy.

The President gripped his 
chair so tightly his knueklcs 
turned white nnd his brow 
wus furrowed In deep con 
cenlratlon as tie watched (lie 
launch on a television set in 
lus office,

Johnson railed the two as
Ironauts a few minutes after was the way Charle* Mb- 

| they hoarded the Intrepid lu thews, Gemini program man- 
extend his congratulations. j  ager, summed up Hie result

' l hope you'll come to of Uic Grissom-Young flight, 
Washington on Friday li al all the first by a (wo man U. S.

I salute both of you and pleiso 
know you have the nation’!  
admiration and gratitude."

ABOARD THE AIRCRAFT 
CARRIER INTREPID  (U P I) 
— Virgil (Gus) Grissom and 
John Young, two astronauts 
who proved in a near-perfect 
Gemini 3 flight that they arn 
short on gab but long on cour
age, headed home today to 
help put America's man-in- 
space program into high gear.

Grissom and Young, whose 
three-orbit ride around the 
globe rnilrd in a aafe hut 
slightly off-target splashdown 
in the Atlantic Ocean Tues
day, were slated for physical 
tests and interviews aboard 
this fighting ship today.

And behind them now was 
a near perfect space voyago 
Uyat put the United Stales 
t’ack in business In th« man- 
red space raca after • 23- 
month lapse by demonstrat
ing the value of the two-man 
Gemini spaceship.

"READY TO PROCEED"
” VVe are ready to proceed 

with the Gemini program,"

imssllile." lie told IIm-iii Die 
Iwo astronauts assured him it 
would lie posMlile 

-SOUNDED EXUBERANT 
To reporters listening lo the 

exchange at the White House

spacecraft.
Next step Is a four-day voy

age in late June or early July 
and, after that, a seven-day 
trip later this year in which 
U. S astronauts will partially

over special loudspeakers,' match last week’s Soviet cf-
Grissom sounded exuberant.

"Hello, Mr. President," he 
said. "Everything went fine, 
It was a wonderful ride."

"Well, we're glad lo have 
you home," Johnson said. " I  
know both you fellows sre 
iiappy and the entire nation is 
happy too. We ate very proud 
ol you and we urc very grate 
ful for your safe return '

"How you feeling. John 
i Young)?''

Just fine, sir It was a 
wonderful ride Only thing 
wrong with it, it didn't last 
long enough "

"Well, we'll try to work that

forts by opening the hatch of 
their craft and taking a peek 
around space.

All m all. nine mors Gem
ini xliuia Re ahead all of 
them preparation Air an 
eventual U. S. landing on ths 
moon, and all of them possi
ble now that Grissom and 
Young have proved that tha 
Gemini capsule works,

"W e now have a machine 
that will take men into apace 
for as long as two weeks or 
as long as they're willing to 
go." said Robert R. GUruih, 
chief of the U. S. Manned 
Spacecraft Center near Haul-

on! for you in the days ahead i ton, Tex.

RONALD L. RottinK- 
hnuft, 19, of 801 Eu.st 
■Ith Street, wus a mem
ber of the recovery 
crew of the Gemini as

tronauts Tuesday. Rot- 
tinghaus is a helicopter 
mechanic a b o a r d  the 
aircraft carrier Intre
pid. He ia the son of 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
CI i f  ford Rottfnghaus. 
Ronnie visited in San
ford last October en 
route to Norfolk to 
join the Intrepid. .

S P R U C E -U P

A Handy Home Improvement Loan 

Borrow Up To 95000 —  Up To 5 Yean To Pay 

Call Ralph Pezold Or Jim Doucelto 

Telephone 322-1611 •

FLORIDA STATE BANK
M «m b «r F .D .IX .


